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OIIAP’.I’ERIV.
(to abroad
UI)OIIt le pMh9
of Iiattlre~ p.|M when,ill
Its volee8
whlsper, andits silent things
Ar{~breathing
thedeepbeautyof the
worhl,
Kneel at Its simple niter, and the God,
Who haththeIh’lng waters,
shallbe
N. P, ’WH.I,IS,
there,

I.,’TEI~the excitement
and
fi~tiguoef the three pre~ious days, andthe novel eir~umstances and broken
slmnborsof Lho.past,|wenights,
it wouldbe natural to suppose
that whenwe had reached the
valley and quietly oneamped,
our rest would ha both deep
and refreshing, but experience
TIIE I~ :pI.WY.AC,~ OR VERNAI,FhLI,~ ON’ TIIEItlA1N
proved tlm~ this suppusltion
l]lt.kN01I OFTIII~ 3II’;RCF, D RIVIIR,
wasaltogether toe fiLvorablo.
The hotel being newlyb||ilt, although fitrnlturo, and ether conveniences,was
of ourstar-lighted
reomy, was not very eommodbus,and but little in advanoo
owingto a laok of single apart|non|s, chamber
of the previousnight ; yet, iu
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ardorto meetthis difficulty, at least half grandeurand beauty that surroundedus.
way,the really obliging proprietor lmdl llero, reader, permitus to remarkthat
constructed
somebrush shanties, or at- ladies or gentlemen,especially the formI
or, whovisit this valley to look uponand
bors,
slrftioiontly large to accommodate
I
twoor three persons,andcarpetedit withI appreciate its wonders, and makeit a
fern leaves, and these formedth0 bed;’ trip of pleasurable enjoyment, should
but owingto the mosquitoeshaving re- not attempt its accomplishmentin less
cently given a series of very successful than three days, either from Mariposa,
th"
0oultervillo,or :Big OakFlat., 1.f this is
concertsin the wfllcy,as reportedby0
or travelers, they worenowinhigh spir- remembered, the enjoyment will be
its, andhad a playfulhabitof itligbting doubled.
ca and pierolng our noses and foreheads, After a substantial broakfi~st, made
to keepus awake,that wemightnot lose palatable by thatmostexcellent of sauces,
a single noteof their nocturnalserenade. a good appetite, our guido announced
Then,wearyas we were,it seemedthat the horses wereready, and the sadsucha luxury
tolieandlisten
tothe dle:bags well stored with such good
themselvesacsplashing, washing, roaring, surging, things as wouldcommend
hissing, seething soundof the great ¥o- ceptably to our attention abous noon,we
SmuitoFalls; just opposite, or to pass weresoonin our saddles andoil:
quietly out of our brush shelter and
CIIA1)TERV.
look up betweeu the lofty pines and
spreadingoaks,to the granite cliff’s that
’l’hey slmkenot a word:
towered up with such m~jesty of form
]htt) like dmnbstatues, or brcathh,ss stones,
andboldnessOf outline, against the vast Stared on cltch other) ~tndSl~AgS
lookeddeadly pale.
: ]~ichard IIA
o:horial vault of heaven; or watch in
the moonlightthe ever changingshapes After crossing a rude brldgo over the
and shadowsof the water, as it leaped mainstream, wlfieh is here about sixty
the cloud.draped summitof the moun- feet in width,andeight in depth, at this
tala andfell in gustytorrents on the un- season of the year, we kept downthe
yielding granite, to be dashedto an in- northern bank for a short distance, to
tinityof atoms. Thento return to our avoid a large portion of the valley in
fern-loaf couch,and dreamof sometute- fl’ont of the hotel, that wasthen ovorlary genus, of immense
proportions, ex- ilowedwith water. 0n either side of our
tending over us his protecting arms, and trail, in several places, such was the
admonishing
the ~vaterfifll to modulateluxuriant growthof the ferns, that they
the musicof its voice into somegently wore above our shoulders as we rode
soothinglullaby, that wemightsloopand throughfl~om.
Presently we reached one of the most
be r~freshed.
boautiflflly
picturesque
scones
thateye
Sometimehoforo
thesuncould
geta
over
saw.
It
was
the
ford.
The
oak,
good,
honest
lookatus,deepdownaswe
dogwood,
maple,
cottonwood,
and
other
wore in this awful chasm, we s~w him
formed
an arcade
ofgreat
beauty
p,dntinghis rosy smiles uponthe ridges, trees,
rippling,
pebbly
and washinglights and shadowsin the overthesparkling,
andintheback-ground,
thelowfurrows of the mountain’s brow, as stream,
er
fal[
of
the
Yo-Somlte
was
dropping
its
thoughit took a pride in showingup, to
shoot
of
snowy
sheen
behind
a
dark
midthe best advantage, the wrinkles time
had madeuponit; bu~all of us felt too die dlstanco of pines and hemlocks.
fat~gnod fnlly to enjoy the thrilling. As the snowwas rapidly melting, be-

neathi ~o~ Iier

sun,
a Li!go
b
PaS~,’
)~:mi
whioh~’
easily brdc
hundr [ and
nume~
as hu’
eept m’:i)ro~
¯ltoII"1II
after f’

turo
bi

h~’J
the val
ingto ~|ab o
up, up .~woc
rook,
aswe[:mld’
the grc
a cold d:aug
ns
~abo~
to anoi’,l!t I
ita
spray
From:Is| ~t
obsor
hats,,di~
an aug, Of
groos,
~d a:
nlnl

’.l:ho
spot,u
li~o s
main[.its,
parUel,
of, elo,
,’
tiffs~,m~
l~l, I

above,fall
in a

nu

in

or

petuall
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arroundodus.
romarkthat
tim form)on and

makeit
rant,
should
mt in less
m ~larlposa,
t,IFthisis
~n~willbe
,kfast, made
~ut of sauces,

e announced
and the sadsuch good
aemselves
nohOOD, WO

off.

word:
~tonos~

ale,
IlL

o over
the
reabout
slxty
depth,at this
~t~ down
file
distanoQ,
to
valley in
then over[.,or
aid0of our
uohwas the
ns,tlmtthey
as we rode
of the most
eye
]. !Phooak,
], andother
beauty
pebbly
the low.
dropping
its
a darkn] idulooks.
molting,be-
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neath the fiorystrengldt of a hot Juno their
descent,
imdmingle
the oneinto the
sun, a largo bodyof w~tter wasrushing other,
andthewhole
con|posing
a torrent
past, forming several snmll streams, ofindescribable
power
andbeauty.
which,being camparatlvely shallow,wore IIuge boulders, and largo masses of
easily [brdod. ~Vhonwithin about a sharp, angulaerooks, are scattered hero
hundredand fifty yards of the fall, as andthor% forming the uncvousides of
numerouslargo boulders bogauto inter’ ".~a~.?.,.,~r~,l~
cept our progress,
we dismounted, .....
aml
~~.~.¢"~:i~.’
after fastening

our anim:tls

to

~ ~:

.

seine young trees, madeour
!
"~’
wayupto it on foot;.
~~
Now a ehan~o Of temperaturobecame
pereept|blo
aswe~"~,~’ " ’
’~
’ _,
_
,
~~
a(’lvanced; and the almost
~
prossivo
hoe6oftlmCenter oF~
the valley wasgradually olmng-.~
ing to tllat
ofohillinoss; .l~ut
up,up,WOclimbed,
overthis
ro~k, and past that tree, until -’-"~
--~’
,:,~_-~’-.~
L_’~,,’"
~
wereaehodthofoot,
orasnear ~~~.~
as we could advanceto it, of
z:tzYo-sE,~r~:
Hozm.
the groat Yo-Semitofall, when
a colddraught
ofairrusl|cd
downupon animmenseand apparently ever-boiling
usfromabove,
about
equal
instrength
eauhlron; around, and in the interstices
to an eight knot breeze; bringing with of which, numerousdwarf Ferns, weeds,
it ~ hoary showerof finely comminutedgrasses, and tlowers, are ever growing,
spray tha~ fell with sutlioient force to wherenot aetually washedby the falling
saturate our clothing in a lowmo|nonts. 8tl’ealll.
1.%amthis a beautiful phenomenon
was It is beyondthe poweroflanguageto
observable,iuasmuoh
as after strildn~ our describethe awe-inspiring majestyof the
hats,
thediamo||d-liko
mis~shotoffat darkly Frowningand overhangingmoun.
an anglo of aboutthirty-live or [brty de- tain walls of solid granite that here hem
grees, and as the sun shone it tbrmeda you in on every side, as tlmughthey
uumborof mi|dature rainbowsallrouud wouldthreaten you withinst||ntaneous
s~boutus.
destruction,if nottotal annihilation,did
Ther~.ador whohas never vlsitod this you attempt Ku, a momentto deny their
spot, mast not suppusothat the cloud- power. If manever feels his utter inlille spray tlntt descendsuponus is the significanceat nnytime, it is whenlook.
mainfitlI itself, brokeuinto infiuitosimal ing uponsucha sconeof apl),tlling grand.
particles, aml becomenothingbut shoots our as that presentedhero.
of cloud.; by no means; lbr, although
Timpoin~fromwhencetile phf~togruph
thisstream
shoots
overthemargin
ofthe wastaken and fronl whiol| our engraving
mountain,
nearly
sevenhundred
foot was,mule, being almostt|nderneatls the
above,it falls almostin a solid body,not thll, mightlead to the suppositionthat
in a continuousstream, exactly, but hav- the lower section, whlul: embracesmoru
ing aeloso resemblance
to unavalanche
than two-thirds of the picture, wastie
ofsubwy
rookots
thatappear
tobeper-highest of the twoseen; when,in flint,
potually
trylng
toovertake
Qachother
in the lower one, accordingto the measure.
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meuts of Nr. dames Donman,of Mr. ing from a single crevice, towers above
:
Peterson, the engineer of the Mariposa youto the bight of 3,725feet. Its sides
rind Yo-SemiteWater 0ompany,and of are nearly perpendicular for morethan
Mr. Long,countysurveyor, is only about twothousandfoot, at whichpoint its im700 feet abovethe level of the valley, mensespherical crown commences.The
whilethe ’upperoneis about. 1,448foot, snow,molting on its summitand aides,
and betweenthe two--whlchis more ~t formedseveral small ribbon-like streams
series of rapids than a fitll--ttbout 400 of sih’ory water.
feet, givingthe total height of the whole IItwing crossed the plateau, w~rode
over somerocky hillocks, and_ amonga
at °,548feet.
After lingering here for several hours, park-likearray of oaktrees, until wearwith inexpressiblefeelings of suppressedrived at LakeAl~-~oi-y~h,so namedand
?
astonishmentand delight, qualified and knownby the Indians, but which has
v
intensified by veneration, wetook a long been newlyehrlstened by Anmrieaavisitrod reluctant last upwardgaze, convinc- tors "Lake IIiawatha," "~Iirror Lake,"
ed that we should "never look uponits and several others, whloh,thoughpretty
like again," until wepald itanothorvisit enough, are equally common-placeand
at somefuture time; and, mr~kingthe unsuitable. But of this we shall have
best of our wayto whoreour horses w~ro somethingto say in another chapter.
This lake, althougha charminglittle
tied, weproceededto endorsethe truthshoot
of crystal’waterof tthuost a couple
fulness of the prog||osticutions of our
of
acres
in extent, in whichnumerous
guido in the morning,before starting,
schools
of
speckled
troutmaybe seen
concerning appetites and lunch. But,
disporting
themselves,
wouldbe
were weto tell the reader the number, gaily
ofa notice,
butforthepicturkind, or quality of the viandsprovided, unworthy
grandeur
ofitssurroundings.
On
or the appetising infh|oneo of the moun-esque
rooks
tain ~ir, if at all allliotodwithdyspepsia,thenorthandwestlieimmense
detached
fromthetops
he would be sure to wish that he had thatImvobecome
of
the
mountain
above;
amongthose
been one of the party--had find, too,
grow
It
large
variety
of
trees
andshrubs,
that hemightindulgeia a thousandworse
many
of
whloh
stand
on
and
overhang
wishes.
themargin
ofthelake,
and arereflected
OIIAPTEIt VI.
onitsmirror-like
])osom.
Tothenortheastopens a vast gorge or canon, down
" Athing of beauty Is tt Joy rorcYer."--KEAVS, whichimpetuouslyrushes the waters of
Leaving the Yosemitefalls, we re- the north fork of the Morood,whichdecrossed the fords, and threaded our way bouchesinto andsupplies the lake.
throughthe fiu’-strotohingvistas of luxtl- Onthe south-east stands the" Senti,"
rlaut green that openedbefore us; the or "South])omo,"4,593 foot in altitude
bright sunlight and sombreshadowsover abovethe valley. Almostone-half of this
winkingand twinkling upon the spark- inuuensomass, either from someconvul’~’
ling and gargling stream, and dlmly-de- sion ofnature, or
"Tinlo’s effacing flngcrs,"
fined trail; until weo|norgedon a grassy
and flower-coveredplateau on the north has fallen over, andby which,mostprobside of the valley, near the base of the ~tbly, the damfor this lake was first
great North Dome,called by the Indians tbrmod.Yetproudly,aye, detiantly erect,
:
’lb.coy-ce. This mountainof nakedgran- it still holds its noble head, andis no~
ite. with settrce]y a tree or shrubgrow- only the highest of all those around,but

is the
~I0reo,
agl:eetl
as

of the

oh,jeers
nnru~{

the
foll~
toeh-ah~:
t ,t

p ondle~

atthei
named
tlmhi.’
journal~,

t~
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.owors ttbovo

,t. Its sides
more than
,ointits iraraces,
The
tt trod
sidos,
iko streams
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andbettutiflfl Tis-sa-ack, and
is the grctttost attrrtction of the wdley. tmgel-liko
whomherdevoted
Indilm
worshipMoreover, in this is centered ntluty lifter
mage~IlC
agrco~tble
assooi~ttionsto the htditmnfind; porsnamedthisglorionsly
While
wesitintheshade
of
as hero wasonce the traditionary homo mountain.
these
line
old
trees
and
look
upou
all
the
of the guardimlspirit of the wdloy,the

,m, we rode
.rid

alnong It

until wettrnamed and
t, whichhas
morioanvisi[irror Lako,"
hougli prQtty
on-place
and
shall
have
chapter.
little
nesttt couple
~.h numerous
nmybe seen
’os, wouldbe
thepicturundings.
On
~so rocks
fromthetops
amongthose
s and shrubs,
overhang
arereflected
thenorthorison, down

the waters of
d,whichdelake.
the " Semi,"
etin altitude
~.halr
ofthis
801110 O011VUl-

oh,mostprobtkowasfirst
filantly
oroQt,
tuld
is not
,o ~rouud,but

RIVERSEENI’]IW.I,OWTIIE IlRII)OE,LOOKINGEAST.
[l,’eoln a Photo~lral~h,by 0. L. Weed.]

objects aroundus, lind mirrored on the ’ whosigns hitnself "lot,l," andwhoreunruffledbosomof the lake, lot us relate eoivoditfromthelipsofnn oldh,linn,
the followinginteresting legend of Tu- in the rehtfion of which,althoughseveral
toch-ah-nu-lah, after whom
the wtst per- points ’of interest are omitted, it will,
pendicular aud nmssivcprqiocting rook nevertheless, provevery entertaining:
"It wasin the um’o|nembored
past tMt
,It the lower eM of the vtdloy, was
the
children
of
the
sun
tirst
dwelt
ia Yomused, ~mdwith which is interwoven
semite.
’.rhea
all
was
happlnoss;
fiJr
the history of Tis-slL-aok.
This legend was told in an eastern Tutochahnulahsat on high in his rocky
he
journttl, by a gontlomtmresiding here, homo, and cared for the 1)celtic whom
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loved. Loaphlgover the upper plains, foot of the nobleyouthns he sped up tile
he herdedthe wild door, that the people rugged path in pursuit; but tile soft
mightchoosethe fi~ttest for the feast. downh’om her snowywings was wafted
lie roused the~ boar fromlfis cavernin into his eyes and he sawher no more.
¯ ’ Everymorningnowdid tl~e enamorthe moanrain, that the brave mighthunt.
]Promhis lofty rock he prayed to the od Tutoohahnulahleap the stony barriGreat Spirit, and broughtthe soft rain ers and wanderover the mountains to
uponthe corn in the valley. Thesmoke meetthe lovely Tes’sa.aeh. Eachday he
of his l~ipo curled into the air, andthe laid sweetacorns and wild tlowors tfpon
gnhlonsun breathed warmlythrough its her dome.His ear eangl!t her foot~stop,
bluc haze and ripenedthe crops, that the thoughit waslight as the riffling leaf:
we,non mightgathor them in. Whenhe his eye gazed uponher beautiful form,
laughed, the face of the windlugriver and into her gentle eyes ; bu(~never did
wasrippled
with smil0s ; whoahe sigh- he speakboil)re her, and neveragain did
ed, the wind swept sadly through the her sweet-tonedvoice fall vponhis ear.
singing pines ; if he spoke, the sound Thusdid he love the fidr maid, and so
waslike the deepvoiceof tile cataract; strong was his thought of her that he
and they,
andwhenhe smotethe fiu’-sh’idiog bear, forgot the crops of Yo-Somito,
his whoopoftriumphrang fi’om
crag to without r,dn, wantinghis tender care,
gorge--echoed l’rom mountainto moun- quickly droopedtheir heads and shrunk.
tain. 1Esformwasstraight like
the ar- The windwhistled mournfullytl~rougll
row, andolasficliko the bow.IIis filet the wild oorq, the wild boo stored no
was swifter than the red deer, and his morehoneyi|i the hollowtree, for the
eye wassti’ong audbright like the rising flowershad lost their freshness, and the
Still,
green leaves becamebrown. Tutochah"But o,~o morning, ns he roamed, a nulah sawnoneof this, for his eyes wore
bright vision camebefore him, and then dazzled: by the shining wings of the
the sol’l; colors of the Wes~werein his maiden.But’t’os-sa-aohlookedwith sorhlstl’OUS
oy0. Ik ,aaidon sate upontherowingeyes over the neglected valley,
s~mthorngranite domethat raises its whenearly in the morningshe stood upgray headamongtile highest peaks. She on tile gray domeof the mountain; so,
was not like the dark maidensof tile kneeling
ontlmsmooth,
hard rook,
tile
tribe 1)clew,ft.,’ the yellowhair rolhd nmidon besought the Oroat Spirit Io
over her dazzlingform, as goldenwaters bring again tile bright tloworsanddeliover silver rooks ; her browbeamedwith ontograsses, green
trees, and nodding
the pale beautyof the ,noonligllt, and aoorns,
her blue eyes wereas the far-off hills
"Then, with an awhl sound, tim dome
betbro the sun goes down.llor little of granlto openedbeneath hot foot, and
foot shone like the snow-tufts on the themountahwas rlvon asunder, while
wintry pines, and its arch waslike the the moltingsnowsfromthe New,de gushspring of a bow,Twocloud-like wings od through tim wonderfulgorge. Quickwaveredupon her din|plod shoulders, ly they formeda lake between
tim perand her voice wasas the sweetsad tone pendicular walls of the cleft mountain,
add sent a sweet murmuringriver thro’
of tlmnight-birdof tile woods.
I utodmhnuhfll,she softly whhper the valley. All then was changed. The
od--tlmnglhling up the rocky dome,she birds dashedtheir little bodiesinto the
vanlshodover its roundedtop. Keenwas proti,y poolsamong
tile grasses, andfluttering
out
again
sang
for delight; the
the eye, quickwasthe ear, swift wastile
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e spedup tile
but tile soft
s was~voftod
no more.

moisturecrept silently throughthe parched soil; the flowers sent up a fragrant
incense of thanks; the corn gracefully
raised its droopingbead; and the sap,
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withvelvetfootfitll, ran up into the trees,
giving lifo and energyto all. But the
maid, for whom
the wtlloy had suffered,
~mdthrough whomit had been again

tlic enamorstony barrinountains to
Each day he
ttowors upon
herfootstep,
falling loaf:~lutiful form,
mt never did
)vor againdid
uponhis ear.
maid, and so
or that he
ty,

tender care,
s anti shrunk.
’:: through
boo’storedno
tree, for tile
Lnoss,Landthe
n. TutochahOS w0ro

of the
ekedwltli sorvalley,
stood upnountain; so,
~ard rook, the
eat Spirit to
~sorsanddollnodding
the dome
her foot, and
Lsundor,wldlo
Nevadagush:
~)rgo. Quick.ecn the por~ft mountain,
~g river thro’
hanged. The
)diGs
intotlm
tss0s, a]ld tlut-

delight ; the
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OFNORTIr
ANDSOUTI[
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TIIEVAI,LI.~I’,
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clothed ~’ith beauty, had. disappearedas in the air, guardingthe entranceto tile
strangely as she e[m~o. Yet, that all beautiful valley whichhad received his
might hold her memory
in their hearts, loving care.
Ioa’a."
she left the quiet lake, the windingriver,
and yonder hcdJ.dome,whidl still bears
her name,’ ’.l’cs-sa.rd¢.’ It is said to bo Therapidly declining sun and an ad4,500 foot high, and every evening it monishingvoice from our orgitns of dietttcl~cs the last rosyrays that are rotloo- gestion, woreboth persuasive inllncnccs
an early departure for the
ted from the snowypeaks above. As she to rooo~nmend
flaw away, small downyfoltthors wore hotel and dinner, and which, weneed no~
wafted from her wings, and whorethey add, worepromptlyrespondedto.
AMwc sstt in the stillness and twilight
toll, on the marginof the lake, you will
of
evening,thinkingover andcol lversing
nowMOO
thousandsof little whiteviolets.
about
thewondrous
scones
oureyeshad
"WhoaTutoohahnulah knowthat she
uponthat
day;
orllstenod,
insiwas gone, he loft his rocky castle and looked
tothedeepmusic
ofthedistant
wandered
awayht search of his lost love. lence,
ourhearts
seemed
fullto
But that the Yo-Sondtcs
mightnever for- watorfidls,
ovcrtlo~ving
with
a
sense
of
tl~o
grandeur,
got him, with the hunting-knife in lds
to be
bold hand, hc carved the outlines of his wihlncss, beauty, and profuundnoss
felt
and
enjoyed
when
communing
with
noble
headuponthefaceof therock.
Andthere
theystill
remain,
3,000
lootthe gltn’ious works of nacre; and
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Thus protected, we climbed over, crept
beneaflb or walked ~round, the hugo
The earth shall be myfragrant shrine ;
boulders that fonned the bed of the
l~t~, temple,Lord! that Archofthine ;
gorge; and which, awing to their imMyee||ser’s breath tile nlountaln airs,
mense size, frequently compelled us to
Andsllent thoughts myonly prayers.
make a do,our in the sun ~o avoid them,
0IIAP’I’EI~ VII.
or seek as easy an ascent as possible in
the aoooniplishmontof this our excessive~[imhiu~
I~rcur$iol~.
ly fittiguiag task.
Expect great Ihhigs, attempt great things.
Da, Oxngv,
A cascade of considerable voluffm was i..
A i~undofiniiblo
longing
tolookdown leaping over ~his, dashingpast iliad, rushfromthetopof themouutain
wallsflutt ing between those, and gurgling among
enoompass
thisvalley;to oxmmino
the these rooks, affording us gratuitous music
surrounding country ttbovo, and measure and drink as we climbed.
Largopine trees that had fidlon across
the width and depth of tile Yo-Somito
river, l|oFore it leaps downinto tim abyss the canon during the rapid molting
below, stiiaulatod the writer" and ~Ir. J. of the snow, hMboon lifted up and
Lamson,an artist, to make the attempL tossed, like a skiff by an angry sea, to
Ac, eordingly we repaired to th0 foo~ of the top Of some hugo reeks, and there
an almost inaccessible mountain gorge, loft. Onwardand npward we toiled, the
named Indian Canon, situated about a perspiration rollin g fi’om our brows; bu~
quarter of a mile to the east of the Yo- we were dmorodand rewarded by the inSemite fiflls, and nearly opposite to the creasing novelty and beauty of the scones
hotel, for the purpose of nmkingthe as- that wore momentarily opening to our
cont. I~ was a fittigtfing and diflieul~ view as we uscondod.
task that few had
ever undertaken.
In order the better
to insure our sucTU-T’
cess, westarted early in (lie morning.
The day proved" to
timo
beone o1’ tlio warmtongu
estofthc season, as
v,. a few
the thermometer in
i)~ was
the valley stood at
q
°,
104
!7 orous!
Yet, after fifirly
i:,, llovod
entering the canon,
~"
At
the trees and shrubs
11101.111
thal~ grew between
the rocks, aft’ordeal
us I~ very gratefi|l
shelter foraquartor
<¯ slop’
TIIE FEIIIIY,
of the dlstaneo up;
[ Fl’Oilla I~llotogPai)h,b~(7, 1,, IVe#~I,]
u
Whoaabout hall’ way up, progressing
whoa the ahuost vertical mountain side
on our right, throwits rofi’oshing shadow as well as we could on hands and knees,
across the |tseont for the greater portion without ~ thought of danger, a largo
of the remaining distance.
snake sprung his rattle before us, jus~ in
which called to nfind those expressive
lines of Moore,

1
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robedover, crept
the huge
the bed of the
ng to their ira.
compelledus to
n co avoidth oln,
as possible in
our excessive-
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d)lo volumewas
past that, rushgurgling among
sic
ad fitllcn across
rapid molting
lifted up and
angry sea, to
, and there
wetoiled, the
our brows; but
|
lrdod by the inky of the scenes
~poning to our

TU’TOCII-AII-NU-LAII,

p, progrossb~g
and knees,
roger, a largo
,foro
us, just in

TIIREI.~

TIIOUSAND AND :E,

IGIIT~,’-,\’INE

FEET .~BOVE TIIE

VAI,LEY.

[~’s’o~
al’]wtogral~h
byg. L;];%ed,]
tlm0 to give information that a forked vet ribbon, as its sheen flashed in the
tongueand It pair of [hngs worewithin sun. Onits banks, andat the foot of the
a few inches of our face. To leap back, mountainsaround, groves of pines two
was the prompt, spontaneous act of a Imndrodfoot in hight, lookedlike mere
moment,and, whoaduly armed, weval- woods.
orously chargeduponthe enemy,and reAll the hollowsof the main chain of
lievedhhnof his’lifb andrattles.
the Sierras, stretching to the eastward,
At noonweroachedthe summi~
o[’ the and southward, apparently but a few
mountain.:Fromits lofty top, the mag- milesdistant, wereyet filled with snow;
nificent panoramathat was spread out above and out of which sharp and bare
beforeus, it is inlpossiblo to describe. saw-likepeaksof rook, rose well dctlncd,
])cop, deep below, in peaceful repose, against the clear blue sky. Timsouth
slept the valley ; its carpet of greencut domefrom this olovatlon, Its from the
up by shoots of standing water and valley, is the grandesgof all the objects
small brooks that ran down[’rom every in sight; a conical mountain beyond,
ravine and gorge, while the serpentine and a little to the south of the south
course of the river resembledahagosil- dome, is apparently as high, but few
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pohlts ovcaof tim summitsof tim Sierras worecontent to leave this charmedspot,
seemto be but little higherthan it.
and our descent occupied- us busily for
The bare, smoothgranite top of this over four hours, wedid not arrive at the f
mounhdnupon which we stood; and the hotel until very late at night, so that we
stunted and storm-beaten pines that had to find our wayover the jaggedrooks L’i
struggled
forexistence
andsustenance
and amongthe smoothboulders, of the
in thesc~msof tlmrock,withothergorge,in the dark, with the risk of breaksconesequrdly unprepossessing,present- ing our limbs or neck.
!+,I
ed ~t viewof savagesterility anddreariness th,xt wasin striking contrast wiih
the produotlvofertility of tlio lands be0IIAPTEIt VIII.
low, or the heavily timbered forests
omlnrisozz
bclbccl
o-cmitc
tllrough which we had passed on our
some
paris
of~bit~.erlluib.
wayto the valley,
U"
].~romthis ridge, whichmostprobably ~rhllorecruiting ~ little, after our faisnotloss
titan
3,500
foot
above
theval-tiguing jaunt to tim top of the fidls, we
ley,wedescended
nearly
1,000
foot,
st had the pleasure of mootingthe llov. P.
aneasy
.grade,
tothe.~t~o.Solnito
river,
V. Veodor,who,having visited Switzerwhorewe tooklunch.
,Thecurrent
of land andSavoy,has sent us the following: :!
!i.
thisst’..oaua
forhalfa mileabove
the Accordingto promise, I Solid you a
edgeof thefidlsrunsst therateof few notesof eompzp’ison
between
the
abouteightsknotsan hour.Upon scenery
of¥o-Somite
valley
andthatof {.(
careful
nmasuroment
withat llno,we sonmparts
ofSwltzorland.
found
ittobethirty-four
anda half
foot 5t’l~o
AlpsofSwltzorhmd
andSavoy,L,:,..... ,,:
inwidth,
withanaverage
depth
oftwelve
maybe computer!,
toa vastshield,
or
inches.
Thegreygranite
rookoverwhichbucldor,
lying
onthebosom
oftheearth,
it runsis veryhard,andas smoothandoxto|zdiug
onehundred
andfifty
asa sl|oet
ofice,
totread
which
insafety
miles,
fromtheborders
ofFrance
totlm
grottt
careis needed;
orbefore
oneis AlpsoftheTyrol,
andonehundred
miles
aw|~ro
ofithewould
find
Ills
head
whorefront
tlmplains
ofPiedmont
tothebroad
his root shouldbe, whoathe force of the wdloybotwoon
theAlpsandtheJura 5
current wouldswoophimover the fidls. Mountains. ]Prom thisrough-seamed Gorvil
After placing a tlag upon tim tree surfiteo, there rise three immonsobosses, ,
.boauti[
standingnearest the edgeof the fall, the or projecting polnts--throoradiating oen- . mg
acoomplislmmntof whleh was attended tros, scndh~goff’ lofty chains of moun-:: olc
with considerable danger, owing to a tains towards each other, and into tim
Sooln
very strong windthat blow through the phdnsof France, Italy, and Swltzorland,
gap, wepreparedto return.
sttheir
foot.
Theloftiest
ofthose
bosses,
llut whenwe had roached the top of or contros, is Mr. ]llano in Savoy,the
the ridge before montiol|od, and again height of whichis 15,74,t foot ; the next
saw the ~vondorsand glorlos that were in height is MonteRoss, 15,200 foot ",~: 3,o00
beyondus, all that weseemedto wishor high; andthe third is the BoraosoAll)s
,
hope for was the pososslon of a sh~glo the ouhninath~gpoint of which is the
poundof broad, that, after buildingus a l"inster-aarl|orn, 14,100foot high. Those., r
fire| by wldcllto sloopfor the night witl:- three
grand
oontros
areabout
sixty
miles
out bhmkots,womightpursue our inter- [ apm’t, and each Ires a scenery peculiar
osti||g oxplor~ttions
to a moresatisfi~ctory to itself. Theyare al[ko, vast rugged
rising:
olosoon tho morrow,
mountain masses, towering 6,000 that
of,J,5
As thesanlindnearly
sotbefore
we intotherogiou
ofporl)otual
snow;
but
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his olumuedspo%
ed us busily for
not arrive at the
night, so that we
.r the jaggedrooks
boulders, of the
the risk of break-

VIII.
2rob
;cdm~k
ttle, after our lap of the falls, we
hg the Roy.P.

you a
’oonthe
wd!oyand that of
land.,:
~,rland and Savoy,
avast shiohl, or
,osomof the earth,
undrod and fifty
of France to the
hundredmiles
hnont
tothebroad
~s andtheJura
rough-sotuuod
immense
bosses,
radiating conH~ains of mounand into tim
and Switzerland,
those
bosses,
~lc in Savoy, the
44foot;
thenext
lusa, 15,200 foot
the:Bornoso
Alps,
of which is the
feet high. Those
about sixty miles
~orypeculiar
vast rugged
:oring 6,000 tbot
~otual snow; but

!I

INDIAN CANON.

Mr.Blanc
hasits"alguillos/’
ornoodles
; Yo-Somlto
fitlls is a sitnihu’obelisk,4,593
bIontoRosa, its wonderfulneighbor,Mr’ feat in height.
Corviu; and the BornosoAlps havetheir
But aboveall, the general shape, the
beautifill valleyof mistywaterfalls,leap- size, and the waterfitlls of Yo-Somito
in Kover imrpondioularcliffs. Thetrav- valley
giveittheclosest
resemblance
to
eler whovisits Yo-Somitowdloyafter thefamous
valley
of Lautorbrunucn,
at
seeing the Alps, will be remindedof each thebaseoftheJ’ungfrau,
intheBornoso
of tl|oso throe grand contros. IIo will Alps.No partof Swltzorland
is more
see the Aiguillos of l~It. Blanc, in the admired
andvisited.
Tome,itschief
"Sentinel,".
or "Castle Rook,"rising as ohttrm
isno~somuchitssublime
proci.
straight as a needle, to tim height of picos,
anditsloftywatorfitlls,
which
glvo
’~
3,200feet abovethe valley, andin seve- thevalley
itsname,
"Lautorbrunllon,
"sounding
ral other pointedrooksof tl,o samekind. moaning
brooks,"
asthemagIIo will be remindedof the sublimostob- nitloout mountainsummits,toworlngup
ject in the vicinity of Montellosa, the beyondthe prodpioos,and tim unearthly
Matorhorn,or hit. 0orvin, the summitof bottuty andpurity of the glistening snows
whlohis It dark obelisk of porphyry, on the boso,n of the Jungfrau, and the
rislng f,’oma sea of snow,to the height mountains at the head of the wdloy.
of 4,500 foot. Tl,o "South D0mo,"at But those summitsare not the peculiar
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characteristic features of Lautorbrunnon thousand feet below, it is no~unlike a
valley. These are the waterfalls, the snowycomet, perpetually climbing, (not :i: the up]
perpendicular precipices, and the beauti- the heavens,)bat the gloriouscliffs which!i~i:i ])filat:
ful grassy and vine-clad vale between. tower up 3,000 foot into .the zenith
-And these are the grand features of Yet above, no~ unllko a firmament of rock. :~i!
The lower section of the Yo:Semito iii:
Semitevalley. IIore you stand in a level
Falls
has its parallel in Switzerland, the i?:
valley of ahout the same dimensions as
Handock,
but ~s much h~ghor. The scenthe Lauterbruanon valley~from eight to
ery
around
[lxo "Vernal Falls," whichre- !~!i.
ton miles long, and a little mere than a
mile wide--covered here with a magnifi- se|ublo a section of tim Amei’icanFalls at:,=’:: scarce
Niagara,is like that of the Devil’sBridge,~:i~,: andtl~
cent pine forest, the trees averaging two
hundred feet in height--there, With a in the Great; St. Gothard road; which !;!:ii
and mostsavage).::.~J
growth of nehlo oaks, and elsewhere, is perhapsthewildest
spot
in
Switzerland,
unless we except :;
opening into broad grassy tields. Those
that
wonderful
gorge
of
the l~hino ~ the
natural features ahuost
equal in beauty
Yidellala.
Bnt
when
you
climb throngh
the vineyards, gardens, and cultivated
blinding
spray,
and
UP
the
"ladders," to ~il
fields of Lttuterbrtmnen.
the
top
of
the
Yernal
Falls,
and follow
But look nowat the waterfalls: only
the
foaming
river
to
the
foot
of
the No- ii’
one ef them in the Swiss valley has a
vada
Falls,
all
comparison
fails
to
convoy’;;~
]~uropean celebrity--the Staubbach, or
an
idea
Of
the
sublimityand
wildness
of i~!
"Dust ]3rook,"--known as the highest
cascade in Europe. It fidls at one leap, the scene. T he Swiss traveler must climb
925 feet. Long before it roaches tim the rugged sides of Mr. Blanc, cross the
ground, it becomesa veil of vapor, be- More do Glaco, and stationinghimself on ~i, r)
cloudingacres of fertile soil at its foo~. the broken rooks of the Gardia, imagine
It is worthy of all the admiration and aI river falling in a snowyavahmcheover i!.
enthusiasm it excites in the beholder the shoulderof one of the sharp Aiguil- ’i;;~,
But the" Bridal Veil" Falls in Yo-Semito los, or needle-shaped peaks, around him.
valley is higher, being940foot in altitude, There are no glaciers at the foot of the
leaps out of a smoother channel, in a NevadaFalls, but every other feature of i~ and:
the scone, has an unearthly wildness, to !i!~!~ look
clear, symmetrical arch of iudosoribablo
beauty--has a larger body of water, and be oqnallod only near Alpine summits, i i to wi
Toreturn again to the comparisonof !I!S ,cliffs r
is surroundedby far loftier, and grander
the sister valleys--the Yo-Somito and
precipices.
"Whoa we come to the "Yo-Semito the Lautorbmnnon. The third peoallar
Falls" proper, we behold an object which feature of the Swissvalley is the parallel
has no parallel anywhere in the Alps. precipices on each side, rising perpoudle- i foot ab
The upper part is the hlghost waterfall ularly from 1,000 to 1,500 foot. They
sublime,
andwhorethecliff i::
in the world, as yet discovered, being are’indeed
projects,
in
a
rounded
farm,
likethebas-i?..;
1,500 foot in height. It reminds moof
tions
of
some
hugo
castle,
you might
nothing in the Alps, but the avahmches
imagine
that
you
beheld
one
of
the
stron
soon falllag ~t intervals downthe precipices of the J’ungfi’au. It is indeed a holds of the fabled Titans of eld, But,
As
perpetual avalanche of water oommlnu- what are they, comparedwith such a giant
ted as finely as snow, and spreading as as Tutochalmulalblifting up his square,
it descends into a transparent veil, like granite forehead, 3,090 foot above the
, the train of the great comet of 1858, "As grassy plain at his feet, a rotmdod, ourv- ~(they wi
you look at it fl’om the valley beneathl a ing cliff, as smooth, as symm0trioal, to
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is not unlike a
]y climbing,(not
rious cliffs which
intO’ :the zenith
of rock.
the Yo-Somlto
Switzerland,tll0
igl~er:~, TheseenFalls,, whichreat

tile eye, andabsolutely as vertical for
~Ia. GREELEY’S
ACCOUNT.
the upper 1,500foot, as any 0orinthian I left
Boar
Valley,
twohours
later
than
pillar on earth! Whatshall wesay whenwasfit,
at{3n,~,onThursday,
resolved
standing in the middleof a valley, more topushthrough
to myimmediate
destitlmtnight,
iHyfl’icnd
hadprothan a mile wide, youknowthat if those natlon
mebetimesto Mariposas,12 miles
granite ~’alls shouldfifll towardseach ceded
on our way,to completepreparationsibr
other, they wouldsmite their foreheads our trip; but wereunluckilydelayedhere
together
imndrods
offootabove
theval-again by misapprchensionsand the proofanimalsfor attendance
on
leyl Wllat magnificentdomesare those, engagement
a
ca|up-mooting,
so
that
it
was
higl~
noon
scarcely
a mile
apart,
timone3,800
foot,whenweroached
theendof the~ agonandtheother
4.,593
footinheight.
Whenroad,
ISmiles
bolowlVlariposas,
where
the
you stand in the valley of Lauterbrun- saddle
istheonly
resource,
while
itisstil[
non, and look at the snowysummitof
savage
¯ alto
fall.
].,veryone
assured
dungfrau, or "Virgin/~ you behold an
except
ustl!at
togotthrough
that
daywasimobject 11,000 foot aboveyou; but your possil)lo,
the :Rhino" the
yetI hadnomore
time
togive
andnms!try.Myfriend
map
will toll yeathat it is five milesdis- tothejourney
ou Oliinb’through
rider,
while
I canbarely
ride
at
tant, andby a little calculation,youwill isa good
,$$ to
all,
not
having
spent
five
hours
on
horsefind that youraise youreye at an angloof hack,
and follow
saveinmyvisit
totheKansas
Gold
onlytwenty-three
degrees.
So at Oha- Minos,within the last thirty years.
o foot of the Nofl’o’{u Mariposas
convoy
mounix,
youlookup
a~ thesnowy
dome Butthe twogentleman
ofMr.Blanc,
rising
]2,330
footabovewho accompanied and guided us knew
’ildnossof
you,butyoumustremember
thatit is all about the journey t]iat wedidn’im
climb
which is saying a groat dcal~so we
jand
six one-half
miles
distant
fl’om
you,pressed
cross the
buoyantly,
confidently
on.
andtheanglo
at which
youviewitis IIussoy’s
hi’msolfon
Stoan
Saw-Mi!l,
whore
we
(orrathol
IIdid,
foltherest
had
onlytwenty
degrees,
whilethevery mounted
Gm’din,imagine
sobefore),
marks
pretty
lairly
the
sharpest anglo at whichyou can view it done
avahmohoover
division
between
theOaksofthelower
is twenty-five
degrees.
Butat Yo-Somito,
sharp AignilandtheFirsofthe!fighor
elevations,
youneedbutclimba fewrodsup the though
thetwoofcourse
moltintoeach
around him,
Aswerosegradually
butsteadily
rooks
atthebaseofthatgranite
wall,other.
a~ thefoot of the
theWhite
soon
Ihdod
out,
then
timBlack,
and
leaning
up
against
it,
you
may
’ other feature of
andlast’
thel,iveOak,
though
thegonu.
lookup,ifyournerves
arcsteady
enough
’thiy )vilduoss,to
inoness
ofthis
last
isdisputed,
while
the
to withstand
theimpression
thatthe Yellow,Pitel, andSu,,ar Pineso.,~1 ....
" summitS.
cliffs
arefitlling
over
upon
you,
andseeand Balsan| ]i we, becamemor~numorous
le comparisonof
the summitsabove you, at an anglo of andstately, till they at length !rod the
Yo:Somito and
groundahnostwhollyto thomschon, sa~ o
~ third pooullar nearly ninety degrees; in other words, that the Manzanito and other shrubs
you will behold a mountain top 3,000 (umstly
evergreens
also) clustered
on
is the parallel
.I.l.o.arly
ev.o.ry,
opening
among
the
trees.
foot
ahovo
you
in
the
zen#l,.
I
have
soon
rmmgporpondioTh.oro
islitt.lo
ornoprecipice
orbare
thestupendous
declivity
oftheItalian
500 foot.They
rookibrmiles,
andwerosealong
the
ofM:outo
Rosa--a
stoop,
continuous
southern
faceoftheridge
ovorlooklng
where
th.o
cliff side
of9,000
feet--but
itisnothing
the0howohilla
Valley,
until
wesoenmd
u’m:,
like
thebas- precipice,
to havehalf Oaliforni,’(spreadout bolero
like
"Tu-toch-ah-na.hth,"
being
nowhere
you might
us like a map.Our range of vision experpendic|dar.
ofthestrong- absolutely
tendedsouthto the rule lake, or immense
morass,in whichthe SanJoaquinhas its
ms Of old.But,
Asmostofourreaders
areaware
thatsource, and west to the Coast Iian~o
with Sucha giant
) ,
t~
which alone barred the laoafie
Ocean
I[oraeo
firocloy,
the
eccentric
and
talont.
Lg up hissquare,
from
our
view.
Still
rising,
we
wound
ed editor of the NewYorkTribune, paid
foot above the
aroundthe l)o~xkof our first
this valley a visit about twomonthsago, gradually
mountainthrougha slight depressionor ¯
rounded, ourvthey
will
bepleased
toroad
pass,
andsoon
looked
oil’
upon
thevalley
symmotrloal,to
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side, cr’--~wningevery peal: but the highof the South Fork of the Morood,which cst, wiO, their unfading ’luxuriance:
opened for miles north and cast of us. ’i’h.,~, I sawdurin~ this day’s travel many
On this side, the descent is far steeper, ~::~,,,1~ of nlnos"eight feet in allan, etch’,
antl we traversed for miles a more trace :~:~;]~’:,:~i~?s- h leastVsixfeet, I am_corm-:
along the side of the mountain, ~vhero a
misstep must liavo landed us at least a smaller trees of like genus standing as
thousand foot below. In time, this too thick as they could grow¯ : Steep mounwas left behind, and we descendedfitful- tain-sides, allo~ ing these g!
lv and tortuously the east end of the rank above rank, without
l~mnntain to the South Forkl whereon, oath other’s sunshine, seem p,
sixteen miles from lIusscy’s and but five favorable to the production of these serfromtlm])~g l.rces of ~lamposas, ~vo ~iea’’~
viceable giants. ]htt the Summit
hatted for rest and food. ]~elo:o.mx, ~.~ dows are peculiar intheir hc~vyA’ringe
were again in the saddle, crossing tim o1’ balsam fir, of an:sizes t’ro~ tlmso
fork and winding up over another lnoun- barely one foot high to those hardly ldss
rain northward, with a precipitous des- than two hundred, their branches surcent of at least two thousand feet beside
ns for a mile or so. A steep ascent of rounding them in collars, tbeir.extrcmihalf a mile carried ~ us Over the.divide, Of
tieswinter
gracehdly
down
by the
snows,bout
making
them
here,~vcigh~
I am
boantiful:trccs on
whence we descended very rapldly~to
Abler
base. l~olthe most
¯ Greek,’ at. thonorthern
ok over a succession
of eontldent,
earth. The dry
promontories Whichsop:
lowing
up.tlns,~,~e
, . ,’.,.......
~....
~
arato
these
meadows
are also,eo~ere¢
steed
pitches,
rote ...........
;~l, .. ~naciesof spruce, wl, lCl: lS ,Only.
¯r"~’:
..,+dh~s
a~ :, ...... £;..., ,
" ’ fits
aforesaid- ,, 1
’", we bade adieu to aayugn~
.
t - LOSSrac~ttu ~l~an
the
,n~ved
saoh a tree-feast
as
"GmzzlOat,"a spot noted f,n: enc.o m . .... g;,.r,,,,..
’
tars wittlY~ the monarclt ot our .ammuc
~’~:
"~:’~:;~’r~’illioult
ride’
forests and thence cresset, a rutgo towuu~,,o ,,y,,..,
~., Yosemiteis onl- ~rae-
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were
n,Ues

,llO
.s:on
.o!
;idi
:e3[
: °.o’d1%oints_one
,,
Sum’n,:ta+neep
’ ’ ’ r SS IOYOIS)Wnlel: wm(l

l"

I

g ~ ’~-m,up’-tomontorios
mainlY.in
anti mu:O~ou~
amen~
of headof the valley,whore,
a m~}a}l
st, on)’:....
ted
ranito
which
makes
in
fl’om
the
d,rcctlon
ot
mare
,
moreor loss slnttte’n trio moungtain
,-,oaks,,i:
ridge of tile Sierra, down,wl!i~!:ule
;!hc:.’,o
¯
;,
,,
iv,all
from
the
vicinity
otwat~:e~
makedownt’rol
’,,
.
.
.,s
oithor rode, but I-alrsno . na ¯ trone:’ally
: _.. 1~; .....ofls~ fit, .............
h--a
trail,
nraotmable,
I
be- v!~gt
,,
.....
. ..
"., ’ ~to
......
,,_..t menonloot
~.at. d.dweetlo!
,~,l)ourdm~rttnytrd~ut°
,’, ......... +. I~¢1us
lieve,/or
only., Theothez,~;:
intothe~r.oa~.
utmsru.__yt~’..~’~{e;(tiows
twoieadinneartheoutlet
lron~
m,uupo~:~’i:

si.,.,
o:.e,g,,,
,Z,2

ITI

Co
rcq,,,’e
sas
and
Oo,lt,ervillo
,’especti:’o+,

which wero o
~, ~
.....2U,,~
+. , .,
ito. banks 0f tile blcrced,-ana a’ :,~!:
,
very nine eimmoot mot.!ng., no!loss .t]mt~an . able for sure-footed mules or.i:~.
~-ot:T: descent ~’:’
n
ff
coded
~rolnonlorles
uu- I F-etle ~tlr ’~
,~enelall,
’..5 " ,~ ,l;
_ .,_..~:
.......... WlllUtt
~eadow
L norses, ~ o, otcourso, mau.u ,., .. ~:~
~
llected.U,.o pro~)al)tYeU..~’.’l’~ii’"until we[bythe I~Iariposastrail, on tile soum~mcto
.~.:,:
late
wlmt seelllett
to it~
~ J’ ........
I,o’16 csca)os
""’~
,[.", hem
’, ~:i’
.........ar~ lOll~Zl!
~- ~ ....l[i.~u~,v
~.~,.+-o’clockP, M.,
little ~ralley
river wlncl~
~ II of
~,.the
fiunous
by
a
canon
wmcn
~
a’.:
StOO~L
. ............
’
ul~ml ....
on the b’"sill:It" St" "~|le flw1nl tll))~
- 11
""al;’ air,
"" ’1 el ,~,~.::
O ’"
’
, . alone uca.
sat". ol~’..,
and
[
!or,
__. , ~’av’s
,- .... .~’!:i
..
nomont
to
ti,,hton
girths
halted a 71 ........
.l
I~olng
saut
m
uy
iOlt)
prculp,cun
~ua~
:l:,
take broat : for umuu~eu,,~.~’"~ . ......
{ broker: bv successivefails,
._ _ ,,:!::~

,nd
here
:et
,ao
,’eno
’

rri
nds
:n+isted
tlla
:/oo

the nnu, volous 1)ount.y an t . . Y ,,, [ over tile brink into tile l)rofountt abyss ,,,:,:
forests of this whole mountain ro~jon,| ~.^,, .lamberin~, downits side, but I,:i:’! mona
The Sierra Nevadas layk !!,e ~.lmmns[ a,),)rohendin~ giddiness and feehn5 ttg:~h
lacicrs,
tlm fl, cataracts
eqaent rams,
u\o ymt~
)’orn~dof
stc~l’" nerves, tlrmly dechned,,’:’+’ at th
g¯ re
the abundant
of theMps
;1 c^
¯ -/ ,’.......
~ "~.t, ,-..,,,.;, -rid mo~ed on
" :+i
du ~
~,
i
,
....
+I
....
(
at,
s.nnSS
~u
~%’u
tul’xlt~;t*
+.u,.~
+,~,*.~,.,
.
I" [heI/ The ni,,ht was clear and bright, as all ,T:r:~
P
bat they ’lap Silt "])assUIWIII
.,. -- tltuy "’.,’i
"
~
~’ il
q~’-lll
anyotho_l...,c,um
t’ nlonntains
a,,,, +,,:xoo,,
I over
+I~ia]
of their
trees.I Look|
I
smnmer
l,ghts."
.are ’re.tinsre2~,,:"~0" .. t[!oI":+:
~",- ~ru,,,..... ,"~lmostanyof their peaks| atmosl)horc,
cool_bt~tno~~ttu~’et,.,t;.,
~.~.t,~ ~.,’.
tto~ n t ..... ~ .,’,l:~ ~.~ filled, boundL
I moonhadrosenboleros o’~ono c[~u~,~,,t~ !i::
"
an(I your I anguut ¯,
g as. to .uotuer
, alwas shedding so~nuoh h ,i:t
. v
’i
stied ’ ,Y.2:-b what -rndghtbot’ermed
.ed, satl.s.
ovor-reons,fillln~
[ us in our forest path: ~!mro
the
sl~ado~V
~:::’]:
’
Ut
tempest-tesseu
.’,F’/t
h _._,.:,,
’I...". -+-ndin,, ~)ino loolcett oxocetungiy’..: q
’
every upland ~ alloy, coy ’ ,~ ’ ’2¢ "1
i:::
?:

j’:l
,,+

4:
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THE GREAT Y0-SEMITE VALLEY.
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but (,he high"luxuriance.

like the substanceof a fitllon one, and tired, hungryboasts, and res~)lved to
manysemblanceswere nnroal and mis, put~hon to the nearest of the ta~o houses
leading, Tlio safest course wasto give in the valley, whichWassaid to be fbur
your horse a fifll rein and trust to his mihsc!istant, ’l?o mydyingday, I shall
I amconil.
thatwoary,:intorminablo
ride
s~gaelty
or self-!eve
keeping
timnorth
trail. remember
l:
Aswodescended
by for
zigzags
the
up tho valley. We had boon on foot
ms standing as
fitCo of the all but perpendicularmoun: sine) daylight; it was nowpast mid.
rain, our moonlightsoonleft us, or was night; all worenearly usMup, and I in
ants to grow,
present Onlyby roflootidn fromthe oppo- torture from over el oven hours’ steady
t obstructing,
site ClifI: Soon,~hotrail boca|non(onceriding on the b~rrdcst trotting horse ia
seempeculiarly:
so stool), so roughandso tortuous, tha~ A.morioa,, Yet we pressed on, and on,
loll:of the’sosor~:
weMl’dismounted, but myattempt at throughclumpsof trees, andbits of fbr,
le Summit]~leawalldng])raved =miserablef ailure..’ I ost,. and
])arches
of meadow,
ando’~er’
envy,fringe
had booni’idlng with a bad Moxioan
stir- hillocksof mountain
debris, mttinlygran-’
froml those
rup, whiehbarely admitted the tees of ire bouldersof everysize, often nearlyas
hardly less
myloft fobS, and continual prossuro on ruundas oannmiballs, fbrmiu,.r all but
these had sprained and swelled themso l)erpondieularbanksto th(~ c,’~p|’ioious
tl .,extrcmit!n!t ~.valki.ngwaspositivetorture, I per torrent tl|at broughtthemhither--those
SlStOUin the attempt till myeompamons
stupendousprecipiceson either side glarinsisted on myremounting, and then ing downupon t~s all the while. How
floundering slowly to the bottom, By many !!rues om hoa~y oyos--I moan
autiful; trees on’
stoa(ly ’eflbrt wedescendedthe ~hreo those of mySan Franciscoi’riondand my
torles ~Vhioh
sop::
roli ifisO:. covered miles (4,000 foot.perpendicular)
in two o~’n--~yoro
li,~hted up by visions oF that
hours, and stood at midnight by the in~onsoly desu’cd oabin~isions which
whioh
is~. only,.
rushing, roaring waters of the Mercod. seemeddistinct and unmistakable, but
(toO:feastas
which, alas! a nearer view provedto be
ma.doup of moonlightand shadow,rook
. ;g
,p,p’
Thevalley is hero scarcely half a mih and,tree, ~nto~hiehtheyfitdod oneafter
wide, while its northern wall of mainly anotl~or, it seemedat longt~ that we
a small stream
nakM,perpendiculargrauito is at least should never tel(oh the cabin, and my
main
4,000 th.et high--probably more.But waveringmind recalled elfish German
ummoutoum
of moonlightthat foil into stories of theWihll[untsn)an, and of
this awfulgorgegaveto that precipice a men)vim: havingacceptedinvitations to
; I bevaguenessof outline, an indefinite vast- it nfidnlgl~tchase,fi)undon t mirreturn
:he other
noss, a ghostly and weird spirituality. the(saidchase’hadboonprolonged
till all
lied the mountainspokento mein audi- their relatives and fl’ionds woredead,
ble voi~o, or begunto loan over with the and no one could be inducedto recognize
purpos
burying
mebeneath
itscrushor recollect them. Gladlycould I have
0 of
mgmass,
I sh, ouhl hardly haveboonsur- thrownmyself recklessly from the sadmules or
prised. Its ~hito|)oss, thro~t n into bold die, andlain whoreI foil till morninz,
le =ourdescent
relief
by:the
patches
of trees
mrshrub.~
lm south side
but this wouldnever answo|,, and w-e
which
fringed
orflocked
it wherever
a kept
steadily on,
~
"’.rhno and the hour wearoat the longest(]a.~,,,
few
handf|flls
of
its
moss,
s!owly
deoom.
posed
toearth,
couhl
oontri~
o tohe!d
on,
at all, traverse,.
Atlength
therealoa!)in--one
madeof
precipices and
continually
suggested
thepresence
of posts
and beamsand ~ hipsawedboards
snow,whichsuggestion, with diilioulty instead ofrook,
S,
and shadow,andmoon’I shol)lalook refuted, was at oncerenewed And shine--was roached,
and weall eagerly
looking
np
t,,
,,al,oy,
we
s,,,v
j,;st
suet’,
abyt
2
dismou
nted,
tuz’
nlng
_
out
ou|.
~v_._..¢
o,,,v..~.,o~#,,,~o
mouatalnprecipices, barely SOl)aratodby into abundant
its’~side, but
gr~tss, andstirring ut~ the
i||tervoning water-courses(mainly dry astonishedlandlord, whoh’ad n’ovo~beatthis season),
ofinconsiderable
~lopth,
re_ceivodguests at that u,|soomly
eyedon.
and only rocodiugsulliciently to make fore
hour
(It wasafter one A. M.) ][o made
roomfor a very narrow meadowinelos. us woloo|no,
bright, as all
however,to Iris boat acoo|n.
il!g. the river, to the fllrthost limit of modatlous, whichwouhl have found us
ogion; t!~o
VISIOU,
lenient oritlos ovenhadthey boonworse,
,cold; tl~o
Wediscussedthe propriety of oamlfing and I crept into myrude I~ut clean bed
’clock, and
dlrootly at the foot of the pass, but do- as soonas possibh, whilethe rest awaitht as to bother
againstit,because
oftlminado. ,ed the proparatioaof so,no rofroshntont
the Shadow el(led
quaoyof the g,’ass at this point for our fortheinner man. Therewasnevera
exceedingly
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wieh
foolish
people
ha;0
iveu
t0:
ir

l

HE DID
daintythaicouldhavetemptedmo to
for0nt
peaksOr turrets.
Justtl|ini[
eatat’thalhour.I ma toldthatnone ~,o~,)
"ok ¯
or ifillm%
which:
:i’
everbefore
traveled
fromBearYalloy
to twoiantstonetowers
feetaboutthe:t0~ormg~
i
Yosemite in one day--I am Confident no rlsoa thousaud
1Iodii n,
cliff
which
forms
thhir
base,
being:styl0d,
ri
groen-hor~s over dkl, Th0 distance can "TheTWOSisters
]3ut’of~
l".Gould
anything
b0’.iI .
hardly exceedthirty miles by an air llno ;
m tladroit
aucl]aokadaisical
?~.~!/J:
hei-~
but only a bird ’c’ould traverse that line, more
Tl~"a,
isa higli,
:round,~
naked:
peak;
:’,.
while/!)y way of MariposaS and the ])ome",
which
rlses
b0t~
etā
tlic.
~iorded
and,,its:.
’i
South ]~ork, it must be ihlly sixty miles,
tributar
fi’0mtheinmost
roe0SsoS
:i
with a rise and tldl of not less than o0,- little
of theSierraNevada
ah oadyinstancod?:,l
0001feet
. , so"..c~llod,
, is andwluohtowers
to analt|t||do:of
oker,]~
liedid
~,.
~ho~i~d/Of
tho.Yos,ii(ite
feetabove
the,wators
at~ts’.
]
a lmmbug.It is not the hIercod River hvothotisand
t0yourself
a pbrlJendieular
~.i
that makesthis fidli but ~t ,uoro tributa- base.Picture
Love
is,
:,,
wall
of’
bare
gr|(nito
nearly
or
qUit0.1dn0:
"i
ry ~rout-broo!~,whichpitches in fi’om the milehi-liI ~otthdroaresomedozeno~’
Lil£e
I1
’
onortll by a barely broken descent of score
And
tl
e
of
peaks.in
all,
ranging
front
3,000
~
:i
,
.~,000
foot,whiletheMorcod
enters
the
to
5,000
foot
abov0r
the
Valley,:
and
a-,),
r
Slfd
~
. : ’
valley,
atitseastQrn
oxt|’o|nity,
overfalls ¯ ¯
o£ 000 and 250 foot. But a river thrice b~scmt tossed from,any of, thom:~vould,
]It did’~i
as large as the :bIercod at this seaso|~ strike very:near its bits~0~,and,its, frag-, :!
Y~t.1
would bontt0rly dwarfed by all the oth- montsgo boundingand falling still furth-,!i.
~ I certalnlv miss lioro the Glaciersof: ~
er accessories of this prodigious chasm, er
l-re
r*~..~
-~
,,t
Onlya Hississiplfi 0r’a Niagara could be Ol]amounix;b’ut I know.no. single won .:!
Tlial~
dot,of
N
aturo
on.
earth
which.’
oa|~:
olMm
~,
~!
adequate to their exactions. I readily
a suporiorlty over the Yosemite’-Just’ :’J
coi|codo that a lmmlred
i.imes
thepresent
1’ or.~
amountof watermay rolldowntheYo. droan| y0ursolf for, one h0ur:in.a chasm’r::~
nearly’ton miles long, Wlth egress for ’i/
semite f~,ll in the mont hs of Mayand birds and water out at either extremity, ,~
lto
Juno,~shontheSnowsmolting
fi’omthe
and
none
elsewhere
save.at
tl|roo
points,.’
’i.
central:rangesof theSierraNevadauptl~ofao0ofprecipices
froin
3,~00to.i
He
which b0uud this abyss on the cast; but 4,000foothig~, tbQchasm
seureoly
m0ro.
And
this wouldnot add it fractio~ to the wona mile wide at any poiati and taper: !
der Of this ~ivid exo|npliti~atio|~ of the than
To
p~
Divine power and nmjosty. At present, ing to a nmro gorge or canon:at either i
No
the little stream that leaps ’downtim Yo- end, with walls of mainly naked aml per. :~
semite and is all but shattered to mist pendicular whito granite from 3,000 to i
lie did r
5,000 feet high, so that looking up to the r
by the amazingdesc~nt, looks more like sky from it is li!~o looking out of au un- /
And~,
a tape-line lot dox~n from the cloudfathomable
prolound~and
you
will
have
:
Whcntt~
campedhightto measurethe depthof
ToIrr
the*abyss, The Yosemite ]~tlle!/ (or solno conception of the Yosemite.
Wedined at two o’clock,’ and then rode
Gorge) is the most unique and majestic
O,natt, r~
of Nature’s marvels, but the Yosemite leisurely down the Yalley, gazing by
our.:~:
daylight at the wonders we had provi
S:tcra’~l,
n
l~’allis
of little
,Woreit absent
the ~ alloy
wouldaccount,
n0tbo perceptibly
loss ously passed in the night. The spoctacolo
was innnonse, but I still think the moonworthyof a fatiguing visit,
Wetraversed the Vfloy fl’om end to light view the more impressive.
Our faithhd boasts olin|bed the stoop !
ondnext day, but an adcumulatiou of dotails on such a subject only serve to con- acclivity at a little moret!,mn the rltto of ’
fuse and blunt the observer’s powers of a mile per hour, so that ~o had still an ’~
perooptioa and appreciation. Perhaps hour or two of sunshlno before us as we i
the visitor whoshould be content with a stood at last on the summit. I took a
after
long look into the. abyss fron,~ the most last long look into and up the Valley, i cities add
eon~:enioathight, ~ ithout bra~ ing the toil with the sun still lighting up the greater i
of a descent, would be wlsor than all of portion of the opposite olifl~, and thou i
Us;and ~’etthatfirstghmcoupwardturned my horse’s head. westward, We~ ly
front the loot will long haunt moas more roached, at half past ton o’oloek P. ]~[., I and
impressive than any look downwardfrom the rancho on the South Fork, kept by a : mother
solitary man, whohas no noighbor nearer
thesummit couldbe.
seen
I shall not multiply details, nor waste thansixteen
miles,
andtherelmltod
for
paperin notingallthefoolish
names thenight,
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HE DID NOT SAY HE LOVEDIIEII.-- COUSINNELL.
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god a country youth into a manof the
IIEDID NOT SAY HE LOVBD]IER..
world, had covered smoothched~s with
dark, heavy hair, had given a morede]IY MRS. O. A. (]IIAMBEI~.LAIN,
termined se~ to the eye, and nmyboa
lie did not say he lovedher i
little morehardenedcrust; to the heart.
Butoft, withtenderair,
Galitbrniais a severeschool; she gradulie broughther passion:bruathing
flowers ates her fblloworsrapidly, profioient in
Thatseemed
love’stale to bear;
somelessons perhaps bettor unlearned.
Whatright hadshe to trust in them,
The time of wanderinghad been long
Or cherish themwith care’!
and eventful, but it seemedannihilated,
lie did not say holovedher ;
as through the glhnmoring and misty
Yctj whateverwashis tl|emc,
window
of the car, I lookedoncemoreon
Loveseemedaroundhis wordsto play, thosowoll-romombored
scones, 1,’irstand
Likethe musico’er tile stream;
mostconspicuous,rose abovethe trees,
Andthe lovely younginterpreter-the spire of the old mootinghouse,crownShe could not choosebut dream.
ed by the tin weather-cook. Thoucame
iho store andpost-office,andclose by, the
lie did not say he lovedher ;
school house--still flit samelow, one
Yet subtly, dayby day,
story structure..Then fllrough the mealie roundher wovehis silken toils,
dowglide4 the brook, andfl~o mill could
That nonemightrend away;
Andher youngheart--ah I that forgot not boa groat way oil" Those things
swept on myvision, and thou camethe
l,’or aughtbut himto prayI
whistle, the roughjarring of the brakes,
Hedid not say he lovedher :
and homowas tinally reached. The rain
Andwhen, for pompand power,
hadbeenfalling all day, andstill continHechoset’romlordly halls a bride,
ued as I descendedto the platform in
Andleft that cottageflower
front of the "station." Theusual crowd
Toperishlit its first sweetbloom,
of stragglers washoused,andthe stationNoneguess’dthe spoiler’s power.
master, a stranger, wasthe solo one to
lie dhl not say he lovedher;
receive me. I was not the solo one to
Andno brokenvowconfess’d,
be received, however,as I learned on a
When
the greenearfl~ took thewearychild second look. Fromthe platfbrm of the
Tol|cr owntranquil breast.
next cltr camea thin veil, browntravel0, nature[ kinderstill thanman,
ing d~’ess, andcommendably
small ankles
Ourlast fric||d, andourbostl
and gaiters. The tlguro was neat, and
&tcramento,
Set, t. 16th.
interested me.Will she stop in this village? does she llvo hero? whocan she
COUSIN NELL.
be? wore enquiries mythoughts put.
But they took a more worthy ohannd
BY D. N, D.
soon and centered on them. ThestationThe day was drawing to a close, as keeper informedmethere wasno convoyafter a long and tlrosomo ride through ancoof any kind to be had. This brought
cities andyillagos, openfields, anddark, an exclamationof "Oh,doar l whatsh all
tangled woods,n~ydestination wasfinal- I do?" from wifldu the provokingly
ly roached. It wasthe place of myb[rfll thickveil.
and early years, tho place where my "I don’t know,ma’am,"said the offimother still livod--a motherI had not cial, "perhaps this gentleman maybo
seen for five years~yearsthat had ohan-[ goingyour wayand will help youalong."
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I offered myservices instantaneously, golds--but nowit was early spring, and !i " Nell
and was rewarded by a low murmured everything was quite barren and drear.
I was lamenting the necessity of pass- ?~ ing the
"thank you." So leaving lugg~tgo to be
’~:’ tl~o
sodt ~ for, we set off under an umbrella ing on with my companion, when she
i’!,
along the pathway than led to the vil- stopped, opened the gate, and commenced
"Nell
thanking
me
for
my
ldndncss,
etc.
lage, tile lady picking her way daintily
Tile thought struck me that mymotlmr
along oll those charming gaiters. Our
conversation was very common-place; my must have moved, and tlle old homestead "
answer
companion seemed disinclined to talk, was occupied by strangers, as I ventured
." "Yes
and my own thoughts could not but be the enquiry,
i’i:’
humble
~
" Does Mrs. Day live hero’?"
engaged by surrounding scenes and tim
"I "~,
thifik,
i
c.
"Yes ; will you walk in ?"
near approach of homo. Wesoonturned
"Thankyon. Youarc acquainted witl~ ::/i quite UstfU!,
off on a road that led away fi’om the
.
i
and
tho~
village, myroad as well as hers, and it her?" 1 asked, curious to know ~h0 the ~ journey
was not long ere .the tall poplars that fair stranger might be.
’, The e’
" Sheis nay aunt,
sir."
shaded that roof hove in sight. What a
"Your aunt 1" I burst our;; "and you
,~:
welcomebeacon 1
worethos~
aremy cousinl"
"Oh dear 1" again exclaimed mycom" Your cousin T ,, cameas wondrously,!~,i
pauion, "what It road l" True enough,
"Whoare you ?" and that confounded ~!:’.
0 no of those dear gaiters was drawnfrom
veil wasdashedaside, and a pair of largo,
a treaellerous mud-holein a pitiable conI pressed
bhlo eyes stared at me a moment. And
dition, I remediedmatters a little with
blushed, umLcces:~:
then,
", ,ii~
a stick, and. took greater care in piloting.
~
"Cousin ])an !" "Cousin Nell l" A
%1(!
0no obstacle, apparently insurmountIIow tim’,,K;.avs
warmembrace,
and a poutingIdsscomable, was tinnily reaehed--a mud-hole
hours, witl~ l
pleted
ourintroduction.
the full width of the road; it yawned
ell apaco,
threateningly and mysteriously.
Fromtwelve
to seventeen
is a growing ors,ands
"Oh dcar l" came the third time; time,
andtransforms
a gh’l intoa woman.
:. Eden. Ol
"now we can right about and march I had noted the changes time had prohomestead
back."
duced in me. It was not strange, that )~’
"Not if you will allow me--" I utter- intimate as wc had boon in dfildhood, we stretch th{
ed, proceeding to rccf mypants in bow- mot Its strangers. Butwewere ohl friends
!.
ery style.
now, and the little circle that gathered ~: around
"Allowyou to what, raise your pants?" round a cosy tea-table that evening, was ,: whorea cot’,
_~,ri
"Andyourself’," I finislmd, then with- a happy one. Mother, Nell, and I. i’! OCt, rinse
out waiting for positive pcrmisskm, I 5Iothor had grown old some; wrinkles i- of my buy
lifted my fair companion in my arms, were deeper; gray hah’s more nunlorous, ! " school-hen.,
and plunged gallantly fi)rward. Mycap- butthose
deep,
clear
eyesshone
withas~.,.: its
tive submitted quietly, and the passage muchloveas aver;theywerefixedon l But all wet
was off’coted safety, oxcoptlng to my !
thelong-absent
onemostconstandy,
i and~ettlo;~’.~,:
’)"us~we wou.
boots, which wore slightly muddied, and IIowoften
hadtheyboonraised
toheaven
myheart a llttlo discomposed.
in supplication
fortileWanderer-how wits not
blended
withtears,
~vhen
letters
were romping, an(
Not a word was said till the poplars often
Godknows,
dearreader.
! luan
were reached, and tlm little gate that toolongdelayed,
Q
to gazeonthem,and(occasion:, trary,
opened into the small fi’ont yard. IIow I loved
part,
a rose
thick the [lowers used to be there in sum- ally) on those others, hidden under long
ashes,
at
interwds
coyly
ralscd,
and
as
explain.
mer--the stately hollyhocks and sunil0wautos tlmt
,mddenly drooped,,
ors,tllemodest
violets
androsymarl-I

/
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Roll had been quite silent since enter- md chit-chat than myself. At tirst, I
ing tim house, and said but little through thought her disposition had undergone a
tile evening, exceptwhen spoken to. completerevolution, andthe gay girl beMotherfinally rallied her on her silence. come~ semi-m|n ; butat times, her old
"Nell,whatis the matter?I never nature flashed out as bright as ever, libeknew youto be so stupid;l, cftsome rated by cxdtcmcnt. Then I became
*’lovyor" behind ? Perhaps D~n may convinced she disliked ino; seldom was
’j
answer Its a substittlte,
it we were alone together| imd very brief
"Yes, cousin, allow mc to offer my wore such tote-a-totes. In presence of
humbleservices," I.said.
others, her conversation was novel’ di"I think you have proved yoursdf rected to me, and myquestions received
quite usol’ul so far," said Nellie, smiling, short replies. Yet, time and again, did
~mdthereupon
sherelated
ourromanticI find those deep blue eyes fixed on me
journey
fromtho~ears.
with a hesitating, longing gaze, quickly
The eveniug, full of quiet happiness, removed
elloatchlng
mine,andperhaps
eanio to a close. :Fond gee.d-night kisses soon tlutterlng back. Whatglorious eyes
wore those of mother’s. Nellie shnply silo had l I finally spout myhappiest
offered her.hand. "Come," I said gent- moments watching them through the
ly drawing her towards me, "this tirst down-cast
lashes.
night, let us be children as of yore," aml Earthly bliss never lasts long. 2’he
I pressed a ldss on the soft cheek that timedrewno:ivwhenI musl~plunge
blushed, unneeess.’trily, I thought.
again into the maelstromof life, and at
t
the thought, lIomo,. Mother, and Nellie,
IIow the days tmd weeks llow~angol becan|c
morethanoverprecious.
~lust
hours, with angel-wingsl Spring.ca|no l le~Lve thom?--eouldwe net always live
ou apace, and the green sod, bright flow- thus?--lot the world go~hcro was my
¢onteon
isa gro~ri~gors, and songs of birds, made almost an world, But one morning, Nellie told us
irlinto
a woman.Eden. Glorious looked tile little old silo must leave, her visit had been much
homestead; the fi’oat yard was eharmi|lg longer thau she desigucd--slm could not
estimeMdpro:
notstrangei
Sat as ever, and:the trdl poplars seemedto stay any more. I awoketo [L consciousstretch
themselves
with youthl’ul
vigor,
uoss that, though she might be persuad,conin ehildliood,w!
M~ny
a
pleasant
visit
had
I
made
ed to linger a few days, I could not have
wewere
Ohlfriendl
around
the
noi
ghborhocd,
receiving
everyher always with me, and without that I
irolo
thatgathgidd
where a cordi|d welcomefrom tilehon- should bo miserable!
that evening,
est, unsophisticated fitrlaers. The haunts
Myfeelings wore in a sort of chaos,
thor, Nell, :and
of my boyhoodhad booa explored--tlm
andI gazed,
I daresay,very stupidly
at
ld some; wriuklu sehool-h,,uso, and tilemooting-house,with
tile fitir spoaker on the opposite side of
nlorO nunieroUS,
its square pews, aml soundhig-board. tiletable--we
were at hroakfast--lbr
eyesshone
withas But all wore as. nothing to home,mother,
i
’.
mother
spoke:
theywerefixed
on and Nellie. For Nellie w~.s still with
"Dan,whatis tlmmatter? Don’teat
mosteonstm{tly.
us--we would not lot her leave. But it Nellie
up!"
,conraised
toheaven was not the Nellie of olden times--no
"I wishI couhl,mother,"I burst
lie wanderer--hOW
romping, and kissing, now--no, wo were forth,
"ifitwouhl
keel?
herwithus."
rs,
~vhon
letters
~l’0iiman llUd WOlllfi,
n grown,
01I
the COil,
"I doa’t thhlk it would, myson," she
der~
knows,
dear
rei
trary, there was, at; least on Nellie’s replied cahnly, and with ~t half-smile;
~cm!
lind
. (oceasl0’
part, a reserve towards ale I could not "but thereis another
¯ ’ #
way"~
dden
und0r
10n~ cxphfio. Scarcely o||o (,f her aequ|dnt"What--ho~v?" I exclaimed, eagerly.
’ly raised, and
auees that did not re~olvo more mailcs
The smile deepened slowly on the, be-
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head hung somewhat shortof his calculation.

Nay,

lOWerlmson.down,
Slo~lybUt"l)ro,,~tlle andstatoCheekSof
affalrs,whlehwere
is,
[ eve.
or among
oughtto
that class
be, imbued
of our population
with a
larger amount of general instructlon,
Ii you will seldommeet a person that has ii!.
dawned on me.
In a momentI was bending over the, an accurate, substantial knowledge of
head that dropped still lower, asking the natural history of gold. Hence, it:,i~
arrives that so manyabsurd statements ~’
softly, while myheart kept silence,
and descriptions, relating to gold or its
"Will you stay, Nollio~ "
exploration, mal~o their appearance in ~ :
the papers; this gives rise to so manyi/
wild
about the "origin of gold," ~i":
Nellie staid, dear reader ; staid, till in abouttheories
"fountain heads" and "la]~es" of !i ....
the little, old, square-pewedchurch, we gold ; to so manyamusingstories Ebou_t
stood up and promised to stay together "blg lumps of pure gold ;" bould0rs nnd !.’
quite "lousy with gold," &o., &o. ~!:~
all our lives. God grant we mayl and rooks
~,
For the lmrposo of throwing a llttle i
when the time comos~gotogether I
~
more light on tMs interesting and well i:
doservin~ sub’cot, this unassumingtreatOALI]~O]~NIAGOLD.
iso has been written by one who, aurmg i~::
a series of years, had plenty of opportu-~,!
l|Y A. I’. MOLITOR,
airy, and every facility to study the no- .!:
tu{e of the precious mohd, theoretically
’l!n~ Followingvaluable essay on Oali- as well as practically. I~ is, however,to :;:
tbrnia gold, originally appeared in the be well understoodthat this ~ ork boi~ig f ;’
intended merely for popular use, all
Alto ~ab~brnla, but owing to its intrin- lengthy details and soiontitioal disquisisic worth, for consultation and reference, tions about the geological formations _of i
we deemit ~tosi|’ablo to depart fi’om our the gohl tic!ds el0alifornia, or about the ).
tbatures of the same, or:
nsu,tl custom antl republish it in this mlnornlogi~al
i
about
tim
various
wttys and means of :. :
work,
their exploration, mustentirol3’ fall withiNTaoDt~e’roav
rd~laltKS,
out tlie range of’our task. Weintend
to confine our observation principally to
It in a curious fac~ that very few peo- the shining, metal after its extraction from’ :
ple, oven in this, our Golden~tl~to, have its mother earth, and to accompanythe i;i
any clear and distihct knowledge about
the true nature of the metal by the amgio samethroughall its ’phases of purifica- r~’il
and wfluation, until ~vo see ~t arrive ~
power of whidr all of us have been at- tion
at
ils
highest point of perfection, whenI
traetofl to this distant shore; which ev- assuming
the shnlm of that most powererybody handles, or at least wishes and
fal
agent
in
o.x’Doctsto handle, madwhich, no doubt, tion-money. our 1)resent state of civilizaiv’the principal element, the soul--we
would ahnost say, the God--of this l’aORNERAh
CIIAItAC’r]ilIIISTICS 0F GO1,D.
incus country of Oalifornia. The hardy
Gold, by the anolont alohymists styled
minor, though perhaps digging tbr years
after the glittorln~ grains, generally the, kln,,~ of metals--and,till our cl)och,,
knowslittle moreabout the natural prop- the most prec|ous of all of them--d~stmcrties of the ~amethan that he tinds so gudshos itself from the rest, whoa1rare
many cents’ worth in the bottom of his and unalloyed :
:
1. By its deep yellow, or rather rid|
pan ; or, that he clears so manydollars a
’~
day ; or, that he soils his "dust for so orange color, as lo~’ig as it remains cold,
but which color gradmtlly i
manydollars and e, onts per ounce. The ltlld-solhl,
enterprising trader, iu most oases, knows changes into a bright green, when liquid .
hardly more about his gold tlu)a that it or near the point of fusion. .
2. By its aptness to recowo a most
camefrom this or that locallt~ ; that he
andrcslflendoat
l)ollsh.
paid so muchfor it ; that, in ~onsequenee, hoautil’nl
3. By i:s great density or heaviness,
he expects to gttin at least two "bits" per
ounce, and that somothlng must be wrong whloh {slO 3.11) times groat0r than the
so|nowhere if the returns should fidl ~voight of water,
o

mall
of
hardoni
6. By
struum, ox
nitrlo aeid~
7.

the state el

sudh
to rite nak~
it is mecl
mixed wi
never

foun

of other
&e.
tire gohl
two

taining s,
oontainin
Out of

in t
itwill be:
uable. 0
it contah~
Igold, and
tie,

no,
In our~
in tlm sa~
cryot, hor
searcel.~
for.talio~
rin its p
quartz;1
Which lo
oto,)
of
however,
in allvvl,~
ly comln
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f our population
imbued with a
..ral instruction,
)orson that has
knowledge of
gold. Iten~o, it
~surd statements
g to gold or its
appearance ill
to

so many

"origin of gold,’!
and "lakes" ef
stories about
boulders and
" &o., &o.
~a
resting and
~nassunfin
)no who,

It iv, however,to
~
this workbeiti.~
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disqulsi.
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4. By its unsurpn.ssed ductility and fleas just mentioned. As a natural semalleability.
quel, we ahvays find our Gold more im5. :By its fusibility at the 32d degree mediately accompaniedby the same ores
of ~e~!gwood’spyrometer, and its quiclc and mineral sub’stances 1"is met with in
narctemng at a lowertemperatur’e.
the gold minos oCother countries. In its
6. By its resistance to any acid-men- solid vehts of quarlz the precious metal
t]truum, except a mixture of muriatic and sometimes occurs witl~out any distinct
nitric acids, called aTta reqla.
satellite, but in mostcases it is surround7. By its want of allinity tbr oxygen, ed either singly er promiscuouslyby.5’on~nonce, if left alone, i~ never will got Copperor Arsenical pyrilcs,’ by ~alena
oxydizod, and only by artilleial combina- (Sitlph. of Loatl)Blendel eta. In theallution with other subst!aneos can pass into vial ,~’oil it ahnost invariably is accompanthe state of an oxydo.
ied by 15.oto.ryde of.f’on, commonly
callOwingto the last ntentioned peculiar- ed .]llad¢. Sa~d, whichprobably is nothity, gold is found in nature only in the ing else than pre6xistent h.on pyrites in
metallic state. By reason of its infinite a decomposed,state. Besides this, varidivisibility, it ntay sometimesoccur in ous sulphurets and oxydes of other matsudh tlfinuto particles as to be invisible als and motallo!des, will be fi.eqnentlv
to the naked eye; but, in every instance, fnund in ouranritorous formations, Grnln’s
it is mechanically--never chemically-- of nalive copper are of occasional eocurmixed with its matrix: nmy this be ren.co; hutiu tort’tin districts the shining
quartz, pyrites, or whateverelse.
grams anti scales of a motalio substance
Anotherpeculiarity of. gold is, that it iv composedof a group of the hardest and
never foundin nature portbctly pure, but heaviest metals: Iridium, J’lalhdnm,
always contains a certain proportion ef Rhodium,.Osm,
btm, etc., occur in considersilver, and sometimesa slight admixture able proportion, imparth~g to these gohl
of other metals, such as iron, tin, lead, lields the samefeature as cxltibited in the
&~. The proportion of sih’or in thona- miningdistricts of Sihoria.
ti~o gold varies ~ cry mudt; in fitct, it
’l’his principally takes, place in our
maybe assorted
thatahuost
everydegreenorthern mines, abovo ~hasta, but most
of ntixture has boon found between the strikingly in the auriforo~ts deposits on
two metals, fl’om nearly line gold, con- the northern coast, bet~ecn ]lumboldt
raining some. traces of sih, or, to silver ]3ay and the Columbiarh, er, whore not
containing sometraces ~f Itoht,
loss than one third of tim precious ntetal
Outof this fact, whichis gol’lomlly ig- washed out of the beach.sand consists,
nored by the multltudo, there tu’isos the on an average, Of the abr~vo ntentioncd
great variation in the value of the noble metallic comlJination, of which ngain
alloy. Tire lass the proportion of silver about one third consists of Plalhtnm,
in the same, the finer, of course, in gohl the only valuable substance of the whole
itwill be; and consequently the more val- lot.
uable. Ontim contt;ary, tl’m more silver
The beachjust mentioned, being conit contains, the more it must decrease in tinually exposedto the action of the title
gold, anti eonsquentlyin ilnonoss and val- of the l?aoitle Ocean,aboundsin vast deno,
t[iosits
and layers
bhtclc sand,
iu which
to ronndish,
flat ofspangles
of Gold
and
IIOW FOUNt)IN CALII,’ORNIA,
Iridlo-platlmma are imbedded. Nothing
Inourstate
theprecious
metal
is foundcan bo more gorgeous than some of this
in thesamemineral
formations
asin ev- sandviowod through a microscope. The
eryother
corn|try
whore
itexists,
Ithas
enrious eye will wander among hugo
scarcely been ot)sor~cd in any secondary blocks of quarlz, splendid cubes and crysformation, but occurs in manyinstances, tals of all shapes and colors: Garnets,
in its primltivo state in lead,’or oein~ ef Amellq/sts, Corhtdons, ]3"eryls, Ghryso.
qttartz; more sehlomof seato other gang; l#es, etc., etc.--and hero and there it,
Which loads wo find again imbedded t’~ will be startled by some big chunk of
chryslallfnc prhnary rocks or in eomyad glittering gold, or some heavy slab of
transition rocks (serpentine traehitie trap, shining Plathm.
ore,) of ~qneouser~qin, lit most eases,
however,
thegoldof thisconntry
occurs NATURAI~ SIIAPES OF CAhlFORNIAGOLD.
in allvvial ,qrowndsor drift.beds, principal- Themostappropriate
general
classifily composedof the debris of the forma- cation
ofGoldinthiscountry,
isthepop-
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ul~r one, into Quartz-Goldand -l~lacer the In’oeessof evapor.ation
hadboonpc.r" i:;.
formed;
but frequently,atso, in loose,~r-i ....
Gold.
fra,maents
of such umps.Somo-:i.
In its Quarlzv~ins Goldahv~ysoccurs reo’ular
¢.~
,0
’
tlo;z
I
:
irregularly distributed, mostl)ill loose times, however, "~t ’~s formedinto
isi’
cakes
or
balls,
which
shal)o
’of
fiat
.partkles, hiddenill holes andclefts of
dm~oby the Mexlcan~miner. " :!.
thn chrystnlline mass, which ill most mostly
~~,
Ia
the
alluvial grounds,con|mealy
call-!
cases, w~reoriginally filled with r)yrites
and ox)des, at’tot the decompositionof ed J’lacersby far the greaterpart of’ Col-!::
which, the unalterable proeions metal ilbrnia gold ’is found, It is ext|’aetcd;"
waslef~hehind
inspangles
orflakes
of fromthe surroundingdirt, partly, by a¢.-:i:
various shapes or sizes. Sometimes
it is tion of water, partly by qulcksih’er, anti
term of Gbld-dust,
found fir~My imbeddedin the compact goes by the common
reck, iu whichformi~ is eagerly sought thoaghnotoften occurringin such a tino,
after by lapidaries of our city, andwork- state of disintegrationIts to warrantthis
o.d up by theminto all sorts of elegant generally adol)ted name.
,
Placer gold having invmlably
andi
jowoh’yarticles. ]loft| kinds of auritbrous quartz are sometimesmet with in flaroug~ it groat lengthof thne been’subjected to the mechanicaetim| of wktcr, :;
one and the samelead.
grains
Moreseldomqaartz-gohl in fi)und in a ea~s in mostcases in l’um~)sand
the shapeof thin leaves, cleavingto the o[ various sizes, w~th thmr edges and:
sides of occasionalcruviocsin the rock ; sh’]osroundedor groundoff; to a certain "
still
moreseldom
in continuousveins o’rextent. Thosegrains althnagh general-!
threads, branchingou~in everydirection; ly of the mostdiversitled shapes,showin.
andmostsehlomin !ts ’cryshdli’neform, certain localities a kindof family.like-:!
exhibitinga series o[ octahedralcrystals nose, so that an experiencedeve often is .
able to designatethe pl tee whorea parcel:i
of lnoroor less po|.feetion,
l?or those places in the loads whore of gold hails fl.otn, by the partloularapgoldisfound
accumulated
in considerable
pearanceof the "dust."
quantlties, the (2alifornia minerhas inIn manylocations, especially on river
ventedthe graphicnameofpocl:els; quartz banksor bars, these grains are almostof
emataining
no goldat all, he calls just as a unifi)rm size, small, thin, nnd roundpointedlydeadrock.
is!~, verymuch
of the shapeof small tish’
.It is the capricious disseminationof scales (st.ale gold). In other eases thoy
gold through its gang, which makes nremoro thick and plump, someti|n.cs’
the workingof quartz minesso very pro- approachingthe form of melonseeds, :!;
carious. Veins t~fmostothermetalsbeans, etc. ~(shot gold). ~ut mostco|n-!.!:’
maybe workedformanyyears with a monlythey are irregularly rough, with
sure prospect of a constant yield; but all sorts of holes, wi:inklenand creases ~
the ownerof the richest quartz-ledgecan on their surfi~ce, whichnot seldomare
never
l)osure
whether
hissource
oftreastilled with earthy particles, clay, small
i.
urewill lant for manydays, or cometo a bits of quartz, auld ,;he like. Smnetlmos
suddenend only a tbw feet deeper. Such’ the grains are par(l,, br entirely covered
a calamityis |nero to he dreadedin veins~’ith oxydes,impartingto them,in many
containingrich pocketn, a~ith intervals eases, a l’also anddeceptivecoloring.
of dead quartz between, than in rock In certain places the gold grains exthroagh
which
theprecious
metal
ismore hibit an omlno|~tlyc~Tslalline formation.
equally
distributed,
avonifiuwryrot-Single perlbet octahedrons, with moreor
note
andahnost
microscopic
particles.loss ~orn off corners, arc very scarce; i
Auriferous
quartz
hastobecrushed
to but spoci:r, onswithstoneorystallio sides ¯
powder
in .s’lamlffn,qmill.s,, of variouscon- t~nd edges, or groupings of imperfeo~
struotion, or by araslrasandother works ur5 stale, are of morefrequentoccurrence.
moreor loss fit tbr the purpose, before Therarest andmostbeautiful of.nil gold :
the gold can be extracted, whichgo,.or. Sl)eoimens
are thoscel’ dendritic:
, however,
ally is doneby amalgamation
with quick- (tree-like) eo,?struction, beingcomposed
silver. After the evaporation of the of minuteor)stallio spangles, and thshmercury, the amalgam-gohlmostly ap. ionod
in such
a wayastoi,nitate
almost
pears in the bullion marketin lumpsof ttvegetable-like
growth,
various sizes, mouhlodaccordingto the
In other places, namely,in the southshape of the retort, or vessel in which eradistrict
ofourmines, on therivers

Fresno
.el frequently
~eedle-shape~l
somepr0wotv~
the beautifdlt~
veryrich eOlu’
an unlncl~
this bein
gold in
proportlon.Ot:
VARIATION

About
fly0
el’ the size of
wherein the
(accordin
itor),
wasasst~
late firm of
found to be"
tlnic

all

sayodin .this
the
to be
icons, which
of about half
Between
tho~
grees
of mJxl
boonfound iu
once of sere;

that 885 the
diamfinones;
it must
l)cad
partof
group

virtue
ofthi
therefore,
tli~t

840 and 030 i
cases
oxoeddi
garded
as oxe
Itisim
tised
known

sorl

looking
a
cha~or
me
to his
instance, by~
sos a richer"
quality; or
or kind of
of its
sonic

may
elth,
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ration
h~d
Fresno and C howohilla, the precious met- defraud the bayer; or adulterated in
al frequently occurs in elongated fibre, or solno way or another; and so nil,
Even tim knowledge of the region, or
needlesh~qfd
grains,
owingof’
probably
to gold
some ro~ious
admixture
load By
Iiold, fi’om whorea certain deserip.
P "
"
* ° ’1’ - ~ion of gold origlnatcd is not ahvays a
the
boautlfill
appearance
and
seemingly
~r
very rich color of this sort of dast, many sure evidence ofits quality. Nobodycan
md~,common
an unlucky gold dealer has come to harm, depend
onit,thatthegoldtakenoutel"
~e
this heing one of tim coarsest kind of oneandthesamellat,
hill,bhr,or ovou
is
orquartz
load,willalgold in the State, on account of’ the groat thesameclahn,
waysbe thesame.Veryel’ton
tllemost
proportionof’ sih’cr it contains.
astonishing
differences
in
this
regard
are
zermof Gold:dust,
foaadwithit~
comparatively
shortdisVARIATION OF QUALITyt nR FINENESS,
trringin sucha fine
tances.Thus,therearc quartzleads
l~ as to warrant
this
About five years ago, a gohl spcchnen ~:ithverylowgohl,surroandod
plalUe,
of the size of a lnan’s hand, found sonic. cersfamouslbr the tlacness of theirbymetal;
invariably and
wherein the neighborhoodof J)ownieville and on the contrary, veins with ]’cry rich
been.sub.
(according to the statement o1’ the dopesin t!~ovicinity af diggings .not
it: action of whter,
liar), wasassayediu tile laboratory of the motlfl
lnuch l’OllOV, Iled for thesuperior quality
n lumpsand grains
late firm of l~tss, Molilor & Co., and of their gold., crops.
their ed
found to be 992 thous, fine. This was
There is, nl filet, only one sure method
nd off, to a
to determine thotinoness, and ermsequentquite
aa
unique
ease;
but
g~lld
of
above
sa3ed
in this
eit3.
the
other side
970thous,
tinouess
!ins" On
been
fi’cquontly
as- ly the exact valse of the precious:metal,
general.
showin
and that is the regular luotallarglc proy likethe gohl from the Xcru tit:or minos con- toss of assa.yilty, after the provioas~ncltis
tains such a largo proportion of silver, as in!t of the dust’ into a bar, or legal.
~ero
a parcel to be ,almost identical with the Elech’u, nt
of the ancients, or the Zorocl~eof the Mex- FINENESSOF OOhn IN DIFFERENTDIGGIN(IS.
tile particularapicans, which moans, a inotal consisting
As a conclusion
to thiswork,we are
of about half andhalf, silver ttlld gohl.
eu thefineBotweoa these two extremes all do- oingto makesomerolnarks
cssofgohlfoand
invarious
localities
of
groo.~lof nlixturoOf thetwometals
have
, thin, and toned.
the great Pacific gold district, taking all
boon
round
in
this
coantry.
The
experishapeof small fish
enceof several
yearsshows,however,the data from our ownexperience.
the
LI~other
that$85thous,wouhlbe aboutthemo- 1. Gohlcomingfi’plu Brillsh G’ollrmbla
diunl tinoncss of (3alifornia gold, to which or the Frazcr l~t:vcr rabies, generally
seeds,
it must be added, tlxat by far the greater ranges between8,10 and 860 thous, tineButmostcom.
ness. In somecases it was found as low
, roagh,
~’ith part of the whole gold produce scorns to as 820; in others, somethous, above86{};
groul)
itself,
in
regard
to
tlooness,
close
andcreases arou id the above average figure. On the lnlt those maybe considered Its excepch not seldomare
virtueof thisstatolacnt
we maysay, tions to the rule. It mostly appears ia
therefore,
thatthegreatest
part
ofthegoldo~lr lnarkot as coarse luall)S of anlalgatn
gold, and sufibrs aa average loss of 10
ofthiscountry
ranges,
asa rule,
between
or entirell
840 arid 930thoas, fillones’8, and that all per cent. by melting.
2. ’[’lie average tinenoss of dust from
Io
cases exceeding those limits maybe rethe ~old Jlcach, above and below Port
garded as oxcoptions,to
thegeneral
ralo.
It is impossible, mon to the most prao- O~:/brd, (Oregon), is 880 thous. The
gold dust appears tllroughout iu lille
tlsed,eyo, to determinethe quality el any scales, and is extracted from the sand
kno~n
sort
of
gold
dust
by
merely
~ith moreor
looking at tim salsa, and oven in judging and accolnl)anying minerals, including
a wellknown
description
oldest,
thep.ur.Iridio-Platihum, ohioily by amalglunachaser maydocclve himsol, f vory oasl!y, lion.
3..The gold whichfinds its wayto this
to Ills owe danlagO. The goldmay, lbr
instance,by,some
naturalaccident,.
-.n°s" place principally by Crcsce.nt Gity, and
lilts
bcolt
worked
chlelly
ontile
sos a rlehor’color than enhtled to by its tl~ol’of0ro
quality;
orit maybe taken
fora suporlXla~nath.River and its tribntarios, selexceeds 880 line, and sehhan door ldnd of gold, on account of the shap, o dom
of its grains, which nmybe simimr to seoudsbelow 850. The average fineness
someknowntlus~ of good quality; or, it of the same wouldbe, therofi)re,865. In
maybc mixed ~jtll some inferior gohl, dliS district we include the counties/)el
either with or ~ithout an intent!on to Norle, Klamath and Siskiyolt, and the
,uch
I lure
i~formed
which
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stance, the d¢
adjoining ¯ southern border-tract of Ore- JEll gold is seldom ~bovo 890 ; San An.
,1
o
~ appears"m coarse dres averages 890; Oanqm~eeo, 905;
is little incline
!lo~. .[lus
gohl mostl:~
place where hil
and heavy grains, and sometimescontains Vallecito rises up to 910-9°0.
12. Tuol’umne is the county most re-i
a considerable admlxture of’ iridium.
4. ’Pho placers on fl~rinilu IHoer and nownedtbl: the linoness of its gohl. So- !
ou the western tributaries of the u:pper llora and Gol,umbiadust seldomfalls be- ~:"
Sacrmnenlo, belonging to ~l~rlnily and low 900, and often rises above 950. The i
Shasta counties, seem iu general to 3uekl average may bo marked down at 930:
n3
a better quantity, and we maysafely put thous. This gold is generally x.ou.g]a
dmaverage 10 thous, hi,her than nndor and coarse grained, and.of a very r,cn
~iino is not
the provio,s number. ~omo(lust from color.
]3.
In
the
ad,iohling
county,
xl[ari.po.
Buill, by s
the neighborhoodor" ]lreavervillo shows
aft, the tlnol~oss of the preeions ,!uotal_ :
the fineness of above900 thous.
(flittering il
5. 2,’eather .River gold showsart aver- decreases rely sensibly ; the in era~o can:
With
a~e fineness of 890, and most fi.equonth, scarcely bc put lfighor than 850 thons. :
Wllere
the e
occurs in very regularly shaped and al- Timfincness of the ~][erced 3[b~ingGem.:
On
the
te~
pmly’s qnartz gold is about; 8°-0 thous.
most uni form grains or scales.
hllll
the
lest
6. Gohlon the norlh/orl,’s of the :I3tba ,14. Still fartl~er south, on the upper
is generally muchtinm: than the above, San Joaqilin an~. its th’st tributaries, the
Through ’
in manycases going up as high as 950, rh’crs ~hoit, ddlla, and 15’esno,the fineness
~Tist~ eottn
luld sokh|m bol~Jw 900. Wedon’t think of the gold falls below 800, and somoto be flu’ off the markif we pill; the av- thnes oven as low as 700 thous. This
With
erage of the sametit 920. ’.Phls dnst is dusl~ consists gcuorally of dinlhmtivoi
Nestling
in
of a, treadierously ¯rich appeltr- ’¢,
also n|ostly of a scaly description, and a spangles
¯ ,~o
.A.Ild
with
with onrloilsly
elongab
great dcal of it al~l~oars in market as IllleO, ilitcrlnlxod
There, in
amalgam gohl. ]~ o have before men- ed, ithnost needle-shapedgrains.
Early risi
lo.
[lie
lowest
dell’CO
5n
the
fineness
:
tioned, that the very finest. ’IS meimen,of
There look
gohl that we know of was found la the of gohl in this State, as found in the most ;
southern parts on the diggings of l(e~nl
nelghborhDoll of ])ownieville.
Smiling
rfi:er
and
its
nnmorous,
hi,
caches.
This
7. On the so,lib ]brk of the ]Stba the
There~
all ~l
general fineness seemsagain to decrease. dust gohl seldom reaches above 7013, and
’rhrou
round .hreoada placer gohl seldomshows often-falls do~ n to near 600 thous. ’/?he
more than 880 thous. The quartz gold averac, o tlneness of the sainc maybe fixEver whis
from the w~rions veins of Grass trulhy od at 600 thous.
Words of
10. Gn°so~ Y~dh!/dust, on the eastern <
ranges between 800 and 850, and may1~o
Oh
l with tl
put downat 820 thous, average fineaoss. slope of the Sicn:a Nevada although/:’::
Than tim
bcautifill to (lie eye, is also exceedingly:
8, On the north and mhhlh: forl,:s of
All in)" eilll
the American]~iver, gohl is again rising lowigcncrally below 800 thous.
And my:
17.
ffila
and
Colorado
river
gold,
whleh
iu fineness, especially in the diggings
around Anburn, approaching hero the Ihlds its wayto tiffs city in small quantiBeautifultl’
ties, is of a very fino’deseripti0n, with
figure of 900 thous.
On me w
9. Onthe sol tlh]brk of tim sameriver, i~ralns shnihtr to Australia gold, Some
.And
the ge~
iiarecls
of
it
have
shown
the
fineness
of
in the vieinit~ of the towns of Colo~m~
Withits
and ]~lacerville, the tinonoss of the dust Itbovo 970 ; others fell below020 thous.
The foregoing statelnonts allen( the
And aholy
varies very nu]eh. Coloma gold seldom
ranges above 890, and goucrally comes fineness of diffcrcut sorts of fold dlxst
Anda bl
nearer to 870. lint in the noighborhoad ~;dllch make their appearallco in our
’Tis
reflect¢
to Placorville, the gohl rises in most Inat’kot, have to be considered merelyas
On
each
oases tip to900, and in someplaces there- approxhnativo, and based on the exl.~oriahont, still nlueh higher. At CoonIlolonto of only one prlvl~.to assay office ill
Love,and,:
low a poculhu’ kind of dust, of it dark, this city, ’l’t wouhlborather a diftlcult
Everthe~
rusty appearance,, is found, which is over task t,o collect moreprecise statistical
Dwelling
940dlous, line.
data hi this matter, as the gold is llought
In our lc
10. In Amador county, around .Dry- up in the mining towns and ealnps mosttown, ,laeksol~ madl’~leano, the fineness ly in small quantitles, from niincrs di
Oh
I with
Eof gohl is rather below the general aver- ~ing and workingin all directions aronntl
,till I
ago of 885.
the trailing post, and afterwards deposit,Ileaven
11. In Gthwerascounty, gr~.at varle- oil for assay’in larger lots of a generally
All be
tics ocenr ia tllis rospeci. .~okelumnc[lnix.od description. ]losidos tiffs olroum-

~-14om
above800;&n
I) , IO-Lo./,,
~.~r~
istheeou~
~efineness
of:its
t
ve~

][erced.l[ini)

80_0

) Oil

and

t tributarie

tails below800, and s0m~.
:~ low as 700 thous. Thh
of r diminu
ty ri
ixed with
~rains,
In the finene~
foundin the m,
r:s on the diggin,
numerous, bra
achesabove700, ag
t tonear
600thous,
Tht
=ess
ofthesame
maybc~t,
7"alleydust, on
Sierra ~Nevada,alth0u
the eye, is also
below$00 thous."
: andColorado
rA’~rg
:tv to this city
fine
’ i~ have.~howa.the
others
fell
beld~"
920thous,

:,)fleet
more
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stance, the depositor himself sometimes
is little inclined to nametlm particular
place where his dust is coming-from,berag, perhaps, iealous of opposition, especially if the goldbe of a superiorquality.
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DRAWING’]?IlE
L0~G BOW.
A 1gaoall~et~tinisc~.ncc.
BY ROLhIN(I

STONE.

Fray who h~ve read Oapt. Marryat’s
"Peter Simple," but will recollect Gapt.
]~earney, the lybzg commanderof one of
BY G. ’r. SPItOAT,
the ships whid~ Pater served in,~tho au(lacious falshoods which he had boon in
Mineisnota hallofmarble,
the habit of telling, until by a sort of
Buil~
bysomeproud
lordofohl,
idiosyncrasy’ he in a manner believed
Glittering in the gorgeoussunlight
Withbarbaric gemsand gold ;
them himself--his wonderfully inconsistent habi~ of constantly inculcating the
Wherethe crimson rays are flashing
necessity of truth upon the minds ef his
Onthe tossclated [leers2
Andthe festal song is pealing
iuniors, and his final dc~th with the
Throughthe lofty corridors.
same moral advlco given to th~se around
him, and then with his last breath utter~Tisa cottage in a valley~
ing possibly his very greatest lie.
With broad meadowsgirt around ;
The oh~tractors in hlarryat’s nautical
Nestling in the elm trees’ shadow,
novels
arc ahuost all taken from lifo, and
Andwith trailing roses crowned.
the
leading
ones arc many of them reThere, in spring, the blue-eyedviolets
cognizable
by
officers in the naval service
Early rising burst the sod ;
There look up the summerlilies,
of GreatBritain; that of Captain Koarnoy
Smiling in the face of God.
is understood by the naval service geneThere, all day~three white-wingedangels rally, or at least by a numberof ofl~eers
of old standing, to be a somewhatexagThroughthat dwelling gently rove:
gerated expose of a well knownand galEver whispering, over singing
lan’t officer, whosoconduct in all other
Wordsof com[brt~words of love.
respects was most exemplary, and who
Ohl with these, myhomois lovelier
was one of the highest ornaments of his
Thantlmpalaces ofKings;
profession.
All mycup o’orllows with blessings,
Andmyheart leaps i,p and sings.
It is singular tha~ although the career
o’f
the late Sir John11~ of Arctic notorieBeautiful the morningsldncth
ty,
ttflbrdod amplematerial for the narraOnme with these angels there,
tion of extraordinary adventures, mnl
Andthe gentle evening eloscth
that with the strictest adherenceto fact,
Withits anthemand it prayer.
yet that world knownman, had imbibed
Anda holy calm comeso’er me,
a habi~ of exaggeration and even of invenAnda blessing falls on.me;
ting fictions whichmilitated muchagainst
’Tis reflected all aronndme~
his interests; and which indeed was probOneach flowor~and bird~ and tree.
ably the cause of his hoing laid dn tl~c
Love~and Joy, and Peaee~theso angels
shelf by his government,instead of’ being
Ever there upon mewaih
employedon those further voyagesof disDwelling with me and myloved onesj
covery which were afterwards projected.
In our lowlycottage gate.’
A statement of some of these really
0hi with thesct ! amrich past telling;
wonderful
vicissitudes
thathe experiAll I ask is freely glvcn~
enced
in his earlier life maybe intorosb
IIeaven is with mehero already~
ing.
All beyondmc~too~ is heaven.
~IY IIOME.’
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(]aptai
JohnR---, acquiredathorou~hknow-I with himto think wasto declde, te de-"i::.
’i’’;
ness,ai, t:
ledgo ofhisprofesslonatavcryoarlyage, clde wasto act, Within twenty-four!:
whenthe
and amongst other places becamewell hours lie had sold his largo stock off:
ts,:books,:~.:
acquainted whhthe navigation of the clothes,his uniforms,instrumei~
rings, w~tehand chain, and e~enhis eol:~!’ sider hil
Firth of Forthand li portionof the North
leetion of Indian ourlositios, whichhe~J .pilot.
Sea.
John
Subsequently
he entered t~hoservico of greatly valued, haddrawnhis pay, dis;:.;:!.
light
ju
~ho]~as~India (]oml.~any,androse to the posed also of the merohttndise he had~
speed,
a
....
rank of,thiM offieor.in.ono.of-their4rad- broughthomeon his reoomvoyage,’and~<
tain
aft~
placedthe proceedsinhis brother’shands,’{;
ing ships.
was
"Takeit, James,"said !he, "it will~/.
¯ In those days the manyperquisites alyou and yours. Ihavo aprofessmn~;.
lowed, and the manyopportunities to help
~
It
and
can
work tip again. ~I can not be!
tradowhichwereaffordedto their officers
’,:i
by the company,(who than possessed flooredas long as I havehealth."
oral in
John
I{~
retained
-,£t0,
(about
$50),
the entire monopolyof the ]~ast India
ten miles:! : tudo,gl
traffic), rendered
the position ef third and walkeddownto Wo01wieh,
st*
the poh
officer in tlielr employworthsome2 to fromLondon; he there purchasedaforc-i .’ IlCrVe,,
mastseaman’sliafitod outfit of streng, i "
3000dollars per year,
sels~ve~
At that time and for manyyears after sorvicabloclothing, andshippedas anT,: tho en~
onhoardthe tell gUll brlgJohn R was a single man;nou so his llblo seaman,
’l:lle
of-war,
the
Wasp,
boundfor a cruise in
brother
James, who with a wife and
safely
youngfamily, an inaptitude for busi- the North Sea.
After cruising for sometlme, andwhen:i/’ the
ness, and improvidenthabits, sem]edto
Oalli
be continnallystrugglingout cf onediil~. well to the northwarda fearful gale oam¢~ with
on, Theten gunbrig (coffins, they used:
cultyjust to fltll into another.
Thefather of tim writer of this article, to lie called,) wasthrownon her beain-’!
being
~vas oncehis partno.r, for somesevener cuds,midonlyrighted,half full of water,i..; ’l:honc,
=
away,’Jr
eight weeksonly, in the wholesaleevinc after the mainnutsthad beenout
,, :’%.
¯
miral,
ef this servmc,thol’(’;
trade, and during that short time sank In tim performance
ed hit
scrod St0,000, windingup with a docket sailing mastermet with an aceidonil :
onooo:
whichcompletelydisabled him, and lie!,,
of bankrupticy.
dock
John ]t
. arrk’ed homofrom the wits carried below. ~[’ho (]aptain and?
time
East Indies and China, shortly after a Lieutenantswerebut verylittle acquaint-~i
ry
0dwith NorthSeanavigation,so that the
fiiiluro of his brother’s whiokhad loft :~.
,lioute~
accident to the master wasa very serf:!
himand his fitmily in actual want.
od to
Theact of tho sailor on that occasion ous matter--a crippled ship, a nertheast/~ tion
wasan exampleof fraternal love and in- crly hurricane, a lee shore, and ignor-;j "
hadll~
.considerate generosity, whichis soldolu ancoof the localities on the part of the
the so
to be foundsave in those possessedlike- officers, placed the ship, indeed, in an~
For
,vise of indomitableenergy and extraof c.xtromelyprecarioussituation,
ly
dlnarily great mental as well as animal ;I
At this time, the 0aptain had all
eoura’go. :FromJames’ representations, hands called aft, by the boatswain,and i
lie believed that his brother could again asked if any manwas thoroughly ao-:~:..:
joined
be placed in a position to maintain his qualnted with thc Firth of ].~orth, and.
had
family, andrecover his losses, if a oct- could pilot the ship to a safe anchorage,
ship
train not very largo sum of moneywas ,}ohn l{
stepped forward, and said,
order
forthcoming. ’file wholeof this Ruin that lltwlnl served years on the ground,
rules
John R--had not at command, but ho knowit well, andcould do so.

"~"~
i r,.~,~.,..m

NE,
o think
wastodecide
t, act.Within
twent~
hadsoldhislargest
uniforms,
instrument~
h andchain, and ever
[ndlancuriosities, wltich
ued, had drawnhis pay,
of tile merchandise
h0
meon his :recent voyag’e,
Jroeeeds
in. his brother’J
, James," said he, "it
td yours. 1 have a
rk up again. ~I
mgas I have health," .
~ed.£10,Iabout
downto Woolwieh,
ten rail
,n ; he there purchased
at
limited outtit of
and ship
~, on boardthe ten
boundfor a cruise
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Captain
lmvh,gnoticed the bold- he was immediately .promoted, In no
ness, activity and intelligence of R-- other ease wassuch a tiring over known.
Twoorthree years after that, the Adwhenthe brig was on her beam.end%
after a few morequestionstold himto con- miralty had, inone month,six applicasider himselfiu charge of the vessel as tions fromCaptains, appohltodto ships,
each one requesting that John R
pilot.
Jolm R gave the course, ordered a migh~be appointedus his first Lieutenlight jury-mast to be got up with all ant, so highlywashis ability appreciated.
speed, andin a few moments,as the cap- Indeed, throughouthis’early-navtd catain ’tfterwards describedit, showed
that reer, John ]~-- was continually on ache wasoneof those
menformed
byna- tive service; in notion, in boarding,in
cutting out, or in the performance
of othtureto command.
It wasa fearful night ; the position of er dangerousduties, he was always the
the brig wasnot certainly knownby soy- tirst and most daring. IIo was many
oral miles: but by Lmapproxbnato:lati- times wounded,and that "was the only
rude, gained bya momentaryglimpse of claim he bud, together with his conduct,
the polar star, at quick eye and a steady to promotion; andIris claimwasallowed
nerve, the Firth was entered. Nineves- evenin those days of favoritoism, though
sels worelost the samenight, at or near he had neither Parliamentaryor family
theentrance
ofthel?irth
ofForth. interest at the Admiralty.
ThenewdayfoundiI.M. BrigWasp Fromstep to step he progressed, and,
lea.
safely at anchor in Leith Roads, where in all probability,but .for th~ Jldling before adverted/o,wouldhavehohl the very
ingfor some
time,and~rhea
the admiralof tim station was.
northward
a fearful gal0came
Arctic Discoverers.
Captain
sent for JohnIt
, and first position,amongst
Many
have
boon
examples
to their folwith
great
delicacy
drew
from
him
a
~tagunbrig(collins,theytied
low
men,
and
have
ael|ioved
greatness,
I ) wasthrownon her beam,
sketch of his lifo, andthe reasonof his
but
the
reader
must
resl;
assured
that
nlyrighted,halffull of ware1 bei,g in Iris present humblesphere.
’l:heneo the captain proceededto the ad- there can be no greater stumblh~g-blook
finmast had beencut aw0
miral,
and on his return again summon-in the wayof [’amoand honor, than the
ofthis
servle0,
ed
him
to Iris cabin. Captain
at foolish--nay, culpablepractice of Da.,,wstermetwithanaccideu
]~o~v.
onceoffered to pltzce himon the quarter- ~Na’rue LoNe.
fletely disabledhim,andh
deck as midshipman; but at tim same
below.The(~aptain/i.h]
LIFE SCU LPTURE.
thno, told himhe wouhl,after a necessawore
but
very
little
acquaint’
l
ry examination,Imvoan acting order as
DY MARIA BARIIER.
r;ll
I Seanavigation,sothhtthi
lieutenant, us the secondlieutenantwisltr
serl
the master was:a roy. ’!
"Sculptors of life arc we, as we stand,
od to inwdid. Of course the oxumina-*
With our souls uncarvcd before us,
a crippledship,a nortlteasl.
tlonwas nothingto JolmIts,
who Waiting the hourwhen, at Ootl’a command,
a leos[toro,
andigno~
Ourllfc-drcam
shall
passo’er
us.
had passed a muchseverer one whenin
localitiesonthe part of the
the ~orvicoof the East India Company. If wccarveItthen,ontheylehllng
stone,
:etl’tho ship, indeed,in a~
Withmanya sharp
Inclslon~
For the followingsix years he wasonarioussituation.
Its heavenly beauty ~hall be our own,
ly a passed midshOm.m,
and ineligible
Oarlives, that allgcl.vlslon."
lime, the Captain had all
tbr promotion, but during that tlmo he
1 aft, by the boatswain,ant
,~ewr performedmhlshOmmn’s
dutU, nor As I stood wondering why man was
ly manwas thoroughly a0
joined the young gentlemen’s mess--he flat~od uponthis world,a sleoplngvlsion
ith the Firth of Forth, a~
had madehis mark, and was movedfront of beauty appeared, floating uponaware
he ship to a safe anch°r~g’(
ship to ship, with acting Lieutenant’s of Time,attended by an angel, bearing
~tl|o
stoppedforward,
andsai,
upon her loft an unpolished gem, or
orders,
until
theperiod
required
by
servedyears
onthegr0anc rules
of theservice
hadelapsed,
whoalifo-stone,
known
tomortals
astheSoul.
andcould
doso.

,~,
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Thoseheavenlyeyes woremelting into hessandstrength; dimpling
smiles,bnb~;)!:::i:: andpride, o,
theinfant
b~
dewysoftnessas silo left withthe sleeper cooings,andinnocent,artless prattlings, il.
her pricoloss gift¯ Pearly tear-drops cldsol tholr semblance of beauty and~ii joy andsorr
,
¯
*.
i 2’
the delicate
shone amidthe wavyrlnglcts, christen- ~
sweetnessuponehddmhfeaturos.I[opoi~j
has
engrave
ing the babea "Seal ptor," whosemission fancy, andmemory
steal fromth0 dlvine.:~:
wasto carvethis life-block andbeautify ly sculptured modelits "boldest anglos,
h cod.:.
with our Father’s gifts the Soul. An and most graocl’ul curves, blendingthem:~:i" Theboat
]i, with.the::’
unseen radlanco lef~ dimpling smiles in wild oonh~slon,till the artist knows
chasingeachother over tim face of Inno- not his master-stroko,"whether~tls soon iatlmdr~
cence, and tiny hands nervously grasped in the dimpledtrack of the smile, the :,!:i: bat everho,
~,’~,
after the angel-visionthat vanished[
quiveringof the delicately chiseled lip, ,?’! madthought
Timhnmortalart~ist is attended both orintheflash
oftlmeye,disponsing
the:i:.i~} by manhoo
by seraphs of Light and angels of Dark- wildest.joy,
l?romtimpleasing
laborious
trials
or the yet
deepest
sorrow.
, iii:,:
’ ,:~:
owe chasing
nose, through a sphere filled with the
spirits and demonsof two worlds; and of infimey thc.hanpy youth stops forth babe, is ear~
whenDeathgives to dust its stray atoms, into dmarena, with a magioalSculptor,~/i rollectcd as
the victor will bring before the angelic Thonght,
as his assistant~--.anArtistthat:~.:.:i
throng an nnpolishod,.shapolessmassof inhalesthe essenceof etherial lifo, drinks.~::"::goodness,
deformity,that reflects no savinglight, of the mysteries of creation, bathos in;
Heaven’s
or a carved, transparent gem,madelhn- the ocean’sliquid depths, rests uponitsii?i by the tldos
pid by the light of IIcavon.
foaming billows, and roams througha?::. thno, now
and watohfi~
Theinfimtilc Sculptor totters forward shoreless space a~ponlightning flashes i,
at the first faint rays proceedingfrom stolen from the thunder-bolt, to behold- that launch~
the internal light, Knowledge,
whenthe the worlda Slahtar!l .l?ecc.ptacle, fillcd!i, strand; and
stltr of lloasonrises, revealingto hima with deformed,vh’tuoless stutuos of Ig-i fury
llfo-modol, perfect and symmetricalin noranee, and wlthnoblemaster-pieces of~. life-sea,till
.. the dust-or
every featnre, carved from an earthly Wisdom.’
Bondingo
nature for the diademof ]Ioavcn, or an Bythis nmgieiaa,babyinnocence,dol-i~,i!,
opaquegemfitted fi)r the crownof Mis- icate’beauty,andchildish sympathy,
arc~?:’:: Ago,is ann,1
. omotmns
. of untold oarn-’~"
:~.’,~ing of tlmsi
ery and Death, and worn by the Prince transformedrote
of Darkness. As those two modelsrise estnoss; careless glee and delight into :i iuunortal
lla:
before
theSculptor,
:Faith
sees
in theoneonthusiastle
wants
and desires, which, ~. thelast
a reflection
ofthegreat
original
protollko sand grains, wearawr~ythe juttlng.i
type,of whichmanis a faint shadow, points loft uponthis llfejewolI
fi’ccd soul t,
consciousbo~
andin theother
a fearful
spectre
ofthe Ilia bohl, rapid strokes,rol;aln the gay.!
evil onethat beguiledthe heirs of IIc~tvcn.fimoics of early childhoodand the wild "
&ul2)tordeol
While bohohling those two types of Ionglngsof strengthenedboyhood,cloth .....
life, the Sculptor’s eye brightens with ing their bright, fantastic shapes,in the :
/~I
pleasure, as he sees his hleal modelpor. sober garb of truth, till the manlyface
trayodin the first; and,]oyfnlly doeshe is beautififl with the light of love, amt ~
boautlfy, with his glorious gifts, Knowl-moreheavenlyin its expressionas it is : ; Deal
edgeand Genius,the life-blook~notwith tinged with the softer glowof virtue,
~
]f thus
the bold, trhm~phantstrokes 6f a master The Sculptor gazes, entranced, upon--v Speakn’obly
workman,
but tremblingly, and with fear, thls higher beauty, lie beholdsthe eye,.,
]h~tof its
as an humbleapprentice, whofools that radiating the steady light of knowlcdge~ Lookon its
evena lifu-survicomayfitil to transcribe in its softened,thoughnonethe loss bril-.!
There’stim
Pass diseontC
the beauties of this hdavonlymodel.
llant flashings; the curling lip, firh~ly
Infant years endowthe babewith bold- compressed,trombllng anon ~vith honor
Andsmile

............
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and pride, or with loadfing and contempt;
II.
the infant brow, whoreonce spoi’ted only
Whengloomycynics growl andfrot~
joy and sorrow, nowplacidly serene fl’om
Andsay the worldis full of ~"~oo,
the delicate ponoilings of Thought, who Wh)3don’t believe them, they are false~
steal from
has engraved upon it the sca[ of man- Andnot the world--so let them go.
its boldest
hood.
Theearth is fifll of love and truth-’on, bhndi
~’ho beautiful vision that loft a gift
Bright Friendship sparkles ovcrywhere~
ill the artist kn~o~a With the passlvo babe, becameinvisible There’s no~ a day but brings somegood
:o, whothof
’ti’s
Sed~ in the dream-light of its sleeping world,
To hearts deserving of a share[
but
over
hovered
near
the
prattling
boy,
~kiof~th
sinilol
th
e~
and thoughtful child, and was caught up
IlL
by manhood.
The man’sa fool whomocksat llfo
’[’he angel-dream,
that.loft ilitting shad- Andcalls it but a flooring broath~
)Ostsorrow,
j.~:
yetlaborious
trials’ ows chasing each other o’er the smiling Yet looks to find a happiness
theglenn
ofdeath ;
youth
stops
fortlt babe, is carved into the perfect man, and LBoyond
W shades
reflected as the imago of the Supreme Thesoul tliat finds no pleasure here-pt
Nojoy in aught that Godhas tivoli
Iavislb]o, whoso only form is wisdon,
rtis
To
bless the lifo lie gaveto man-’ ethoriallifo, drinks goodness,holiness, love, mercyand truth.
grumble
iu thecourts
o{’ Heaven
I
IIeavon’s lost treasure has boon borne Would
m, bathos in
by
the
tides
of
lifo
dowa
the
stream
of
,tim, rests.upon
its
IV,
time, nowconcealed from the loving gaze
roams through a
and watchful care of that Guardian Spirit I doubt the wisdomof the man
lightning flashes
Who~
proving all things in the pus
that launched it forth upona surf-beaten
b
1 or-bolti to b 0hold
Heldfirst to nothingj goodor badj
strand;
and
again,
led
onward
midst
the
Rece]~lacle,lille4
Andsaid "ali’s wmity"at last.
fury and angry strifes of a more storlny
elcss’ statues of It.
A
thousand
better thoughts than that~
life-sea, till manhoodis wrecked, and
master-plecesof
Are
whispt:red
every day and hour
the dust-casket broken.
lly
.Nature’s
Universal
Voice,
[llower t
Bondingo’er the siuldng mariner, Old
innocence,dnl.
That
speaks
through
forcst~
field
and
Ago, is an angol’Ibrm, watching the rond[dish, sympathy,ar0~
in~ of the silken chain’ that binds the
V°
,tions of untoldearn.
immortal soul to earth, and, as soon as
no
and
delightin
t
the last link is broken, that winged Thepassing and the changingills
desires,3vhloh
That lift across our sunlight skies,
seraph speeds heavenward, bearing the
awaYthe’juttlng
..
And
nerve our hearts to noble deeds,
fi’eed soul to angel keeping, whore, in
Are
naught but blessings in disguise.
llfo-jewol
i. ’~’ ’ :. : ’~’
consciousbeauty, it rests till the ])ivi~,e
Wereearth all fifir--umakiad all true-’ekes,,
retain
thegay
,~oulplor declaresit "rmu.’J.:owl"
Audall hearts fl’eo from care aud woo-rood
Wcroall souls sinloss hero, myl’riond~
MYPHILOSOPIIY,
’Tworonota virtue
tobeso[
Itastio
shapesi
in~tho
n t,’ artless

till
then~nly
fizce
Vl.
I.
light
oflovo,:and Deal gently with the world~myfriend,
So then) hurrah I for Lifo and Love
expression
asItiv
Ifthusthou’dst
haveit dealwithtime; Hurrahfbr earth I just as it is-g
Speak
n’obly
ofitshonest
worth,
Its joys and griefs, its hopesand Ibars,
ZOO, On
But of its faults--ln charity,
Its yearly, daily~ hourlybllssl
liebell
Lookon its brighter side to-d,ay~
Let everyfl’ieadly heart rejoicc~
t ofknowledge,
Thorn’s time enoughto grieve to-morrow; Letno one list a murm’ringbreath
;
thOlossbril;
Pass discontent and nmrmuringb)3
IIurrah
forLifol--while
yetwolivo~
Aad smile at grief and laugh at sorxow. Andthen?--why,
thenhurrah
ibrDeath
l
o curlingllp, flrinli
ling anonwithhonor
M.
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"Andso, IIarnson,, said the elder,¯
AGNES E 1~£ ERSON.
,,you dora’, seemto relish this war with
A Tale of the I~evolution.
the rebels ; goes against the grain, oh?
Well,so it doeswith mc,,forif xvcarc to
:BY GORDON FlREEN;LAW,
be mopedup here mucl~longer, without :
REVOLUTION.
tl~e pleasure of excitement,one will die
EPOCIIFIRST,--TIIE A1MERICAN
of ennui madpoor living..Then the.robCIIAPTER
I.
el.women,with their pretty faces, they.::
’I’hiladelphlain 1778.
hate the very sight of a goodlooking for"OhI oncewasfelt the stormof war,
low, if he is encased~Da Toryuntfi~rm; :
.
ke~sroar ;
It hadan earthqua
and
last,,
not
least,
ct~n
me,
sir,
if
It flasheduponthe u,ounla|nheight
there is a glass of decentlyflavored wine
Andsmokedalong the shore;
It thu nd¢red In tim dreaming
ear)
to bo I~ot for the mess, thoughwepay .:;i:
Anti up lhe farmer sprang;
enougiafor it, Godknows.:Brandywi:Bo’"~!h:
It muttcru,IIn a bold,II’Ueheart,
xalg*
got as hero, a:Bd:fitith, brand~-wi~e
seems.’~i!
And a wltrr|or ~8 ~’-]lnxllc
hltrncfls
rang,
to be the only wineweare hkelyto g,ot :::!::!
Iv w,~son a fine al’ternoonin the monthwllilo hero Inactivity, without solace .i,~
of lVhly) 1778,that two officers migllt
or wine,as at least -.i’,?~
havebcen seen pacing to and fro, in fl’oln either women
enoughto disgust you ~vith the. cam-:i}i!~
earnest conversation,opposite tim house
paign."
!:,:~
occupiedas their re~imcnttdmess.room, "It is not exactly the: lack of them,":)’.
in l?’hlhtdelphia.
answeredlIarrison, laughing, "which.:::i.~:
Thesenior of the two hold the rank of
:Baydistaste
forthepresent
~’ar,
!
(3sprain, as wassee|l by the uniformhe eat|sos
nor
the
i|~aetivity
of
which
you
comphdn.
’"
wore. Ilis age might be thirty, but he
The lattorw|ll not last long; ~o shal ,i~,
lookedolder, fiir althoughhis figure was
soonevacuatePhiladelphia,at least, such,":,:~’
erect and his mo~’omontselastic and wasthe opinio|t of ttao staff officers with
youthful, there were those signs to be
wlloln I came out, a:Bd Washingtonis
discernedin his face whichsl|owed, but
certainly onthe point of leavinghis win-~;’
too plainly, the effects of early dissipa- ter qu|trters at YalleyForge.Theresvill:~"
tion; while tile easy goodnattlro of its
expressionwasof that kind so peculiarly be warm work soon, dependap0n it."
"Washington,"said Hartloy, musingly,i::/
attractive, to those just enteringuponthe
"’Waslli|~gton,
yes, he is at flentlonan,:.~:
world’s stage, and whosoinexperience
tlmugll
ho
is
a
rebel
; that is seine eonso--.
loadsthemto prel’er the societyof the off.
latio’n in mootinglilm, ’the wonderis, !::
handed,easy te|npol’ed, andsochtl pleasurist, to that of the morestaid sad high- howho can bear with the bhlekslnitlls, .:~
butchers, tinkers) and clod-hoppersthat ’:
or winoipled man.
The subaltern, whoaccompaniedhhn) Congressassociates with him, and give
was a youth of some twenty years; in ,lair’pretended conuuissions to, fi~r I
person, he waspre.cn|ine|ltly lmndsolne;have beard hhn described by tl|oso who’;.:
in appearance,aristocratic anddislbzgue, knowhim, as a somewhatproud and oven .:
":
and in manl~ers,frttnk, elegant aud pre- haughty man."
"To be a jmh’[ol, lIartly, there must.
possessing.
I1o had but It few days before arrived be a tohd abnegationof .,elf; feelings, ¯
in a transport, froln England,to join his prqiudiees, nay, oven friends, mustbe:.
regiment in Phlhtdolpl|ia, wlllch had fiwgottcn,in dovotlonto thee,,use. SuoII
to be."
boon(~coulfietl by die British since the a nlanI believeWa.sllil~gtOl~
"Upon
my
soul,"
somewhat
sharply
preceding
fall.

"that I
can
h ave ’sy nl

for their
mightqt~
twelveYl
IDOnS,in

speotlw
tiring
rel
whom
Colin~
[r

I can no(
avoided,
instance,
antes,wi

regret tl
should
edge:the
already
result.
dueepol
dance;
bethes
f.tom de[
standard
||

somowln

and sold
like a
youliar(
nfight al

of disor~
that
men]

, ~,~
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retorted; ]Iartloy, "I think you speakI the strength of a knownreputation, which,
~aid. the elder,
~tlfis:.nn,.~rwith
the grain, oh?
if wenroto
nger, without
one will die
then the~rebfaces, thoy
lookingfcl,.uniform;
me, sir, if
~. lilavoredwine
we pay
s. Brandywine

marvelouslylike a traitor yourself. Ab-i7~ yot~’ case, mightbe attributed to a
stractly, your remarkis true enough,but laudable dosh’oto avoid too close an cotaken in connectionwlth existing eircum-quaintaneewith lead or stool."
stances, such remarks almost indicate IIarrison stopped sudden!yin his walk,
sympathywith thoinsurgont forces, and for an instant his face flushed and then
mightirretrievably injure you; be care- .turned pale, while the color fi)rsook his
i’ul, therefore, howyou makethem."
lips, andthe veins of his foreheadseemed
"I can hardly say," replied IIarrlson, to gather into knots; involuntarily his
"that I have sympathywith the Amori-hand sought his swordhilt, but he re¯ can forces ; but I ewnfrankly, to you, I strained himself, and commanding
his
have sympathyfor tbe Americanpeople, voice he replied: "Ihtd any other man
and in thoinjustlce and oppression they but you, mybeybood’sfriend, tamltod
have suftored, I find muchextenuation me avith such a thing, either he or I
for their ultlmato resort to arms, and I should never haveloft rids groundagain,
iuo seems
mightquote the wordsof ColonelBarre, except it wot’o to seek a moreconvenient
toget
twelveyo[trs ago, in the I!Iousoof Corn-place to settle our differences. IIartley,
without
solace
mons,in support of this opinion. Irre- ]: demanda retraction of your ]nsinuaisatleast
spectivo of this, there is, to me,some-tion, and that instantly."
withthe,camthing repulsive in fighting ~tgainst those Ilartley gazed in amusedadmiration
whomwe lmvo hitherto regarded as for an instan~ at the indignant youth,
~
! lack of them,
countrymen’,ovenin a case of necessity, and then said .--" Pshaw! boy, retract
which no~o it maypossibly bo ; butwhich what? I madeno insinuation, and
ring, "which
resent war,
I can not help thinking mightlmvobeen meantnone ;--but :I did moan,"he addavoided, by a commission, in the lirst cd, more gravely, "to show you what
lob y
instance, to enquire into Amorlcan
griev- might1)o said by others, andmostassurlong ; ~voshall
ances,
with
o
view
te
their
removal,
I odly will, if you guard net your unruly
d, ia, at least, such
rcgre~
this
the
more,
IIartley,
because
member,and should chance to talk, (as
,taft officerswith
Washington is
should we lmro eventually to acknowl-you did to me a while ago,) of leaving
his winedge their independence,as l.i’rance has the armya~ such ~t time. Ahl there’s
already done, I do not foresee a happythe chnno’ bugle; so let us go and disForgo.
There
nvilt
result. Oolonicsttnd youngnations pro- cuss Yankeebeef in preference to Yan.~pond
upon
it.’duce politicians and demagogues
in abun- keo politics." And,linking his armaf[Iartloy, musingly,
dance
;
but
few
statesmen,
and
ablemust feclionatoly within that ef his youn~
is a gentleman,
ba
the
stattosman
who
can
raise
a country frlond, the gay and dashing ]lartlcy-~S sore0~()nsof, lomdebt, poverty, and fuji1, to a high the favorite of the wholedivision--saunThe~wonder
is,
torcd with himinto the mess-room.
standardin the scale of nations."
the blacksmiths,
"Mh’abile,uisu," exclaimed ]Iartlo.y, George]Iarr’,son was the third and.
orsthat
somewhat
snoerlngly, "a boy of twenty, youngestson of ,u~ old naval officer, who
,ith hlm, and give
signs to, fl)r
andsoldier of two,years’growl;h,talking hall, somewhat
late in llfe, marriedt). la’
like ~ secondSocrates ; truly, George,dy of fi)rtuno and no little pride, she beiribed by those who
you have mistakenyour profession, and ing the daughter of an ancient and dis.
iwhut proud and even
mightahnost aspire to ~voaringColoneltingulshcd fiunily, possessed of immense
Barro’s w~cantmantle.ontim parliament-wealth, but whloh,with tim exceptionof
IIartly, there must
i~ry benches,but that you lack the years modero.toportions for the otllcrnmmbers,
on of ~olf; feolh~gs,
of discretion necessary for admissionto was of course strictly entailed on her
ca friends, must be
that august body. But, seriously, re- brother, whowas s(:voral years her ju~ntothcelttlso,
Such
memberB~trro Gouldexpress oplnious on nler.
LOlltO. )p
be,
" somewhat sharply

,"~ |
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I ])uring his stay in aud near London,
Wi~hthis brother, however,Mrs. liar- the violent discussionsat this time arising
risen lmcTnot boonon the mostaflbctionon the subate terms; indeed, it maybe said they ’in the House of Commons,
joel of the Americaurebellion, hadgreathad cordially hated each other. This
ly interested him. IIis father being a
estrangement,had arisen from oonstan~
member,he had constant admission to~,:/:
disagreementsbetweenher brother’s wife
the Ilouso, and ho had, fl.om the debates
(an ambitious parvenu,) and herself. he there heard, and other sources, grad:bits. Harrisonhad, indeed, mortally ofually fornled opinionsdecidedlyfavorable.
fendedher brother by refusing to present
his wife at the RoyalDrawing-room
after to the Americans,but whichhe dare not
his marriage; desiring himto find some hint ~o his fltthm’, a stern and somowMt"
~anatiealRoyalist.
other to performthe humili~ttingotlieo
Having premised this much, wo will
of presentingso vulgar a personat court.
roturn
to our talo.
For manyyears, thorelbre, little or no
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(JI I o~.pTEItII,
intercourse l.ad boonmaintainedbotwoeu
The]Jallle. - ]~’emale]3eauly.
the fami|ies, and Admiral’lIarrison’s
three sons had no personal knowledgeof
~t Thoughfar and near the bullets hlss~
Pve ’seapuda bloodier hour thrill this."
their wealthierrelations.
BvnoN.
George’s mother had, however, been
...................
¢* ller hair,
dead manyyears at the period of which
In ringlets rather dark thlm fulr,
~Voare nowwriting, aud his fi~thor, who
Does down her ivory Imsom roll~
Aml~hhUngImlf, adorns the wholo,"~PlllOll,
had beena ben vioant of the olden time,
wasnowfitr advancedin years, and front
k few days subsequent to the converhis generous,not to say extravagantmansation between0aptain llartley and Harnor of living, had greatly reducedthe
fortune which he had obtained by his rison, aboverelated, preparations ~voro
commenced
by the lh, itish Commandermarriage,
in-chief for evacuatingPlliladolphia,and
Ahundredpouudsa year, to each, was
marching to i~ew York. On the 18th of
consequentlyall the allow~meothat the
Junohe linully quitted the formerplace,
Admiralcould nowafford to maketo his
andas the last of the ll.oyalist troops dosons. Theeldest of those, however’,had
attained the rank of M,jorin the British filed from tim town, the Americanscalno
floclduginto it.
army, and was on stall" employmentin
Washington,on hearing of the British
l,]ughmd, whilst the second was a Capmovements,
had qui~tod Valley Forgo,
tain in an inlhntry rog.ment,statkmedin
and, havingbeenjoined by the N~w
,let’the WestI adios.
soy
militia,
overtook
the
roar
of
Sir
lienGeorgellarrison had beeu educatedat
ry
Cliuton’s
army
and
brought
them
to
Etcn, andi after leaving that seminary,
battle
near
Momnouth.
had been for twelve monthsin London,
Torisk a general so,lion, with his limawaiting hi~ cmnmission,whichhis fidhRod
and badly equipped force, was conor had obtained the promise of. Being
at length appointed to the
Regiment, trary to the general able policy of the
he was stationed within a few miles of American0ommaudor-in-ehiof,audwhieh
the metropolis; and oven after thu em- was to harass the enemyonly, so as to
barkation of his corps for America,he inflict, at small cost of blood to themwas retained somemonths at the Dop0t solves, the greater injury uponthe Royin Enghmd,until ho was finally shipped alists. The attack wa~, however, ably
otr in olmrgoof a numberof ruorttits to ooneeked,but owingto tile ill-judged
conduct.of fioneral Lee, (who had opjoin tim l{eglm~ntallload Quarters.

posedthe it:
tlStlai

suec¢

did

in

ed the adv~
the loss on
tim
returns of
on the othe
command

e(

York, withe
Suchbeir
forrin
of hlstoriar
formtheir
from the
that the,Br
allowedtha
riot, at the
the A.meric~
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~j

greater succ
It was w~
was being p
Washington
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whichseriu’
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gage train
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posed the ideaof a 1)itched battle), the
me arish~
IFacing his bed wore two windows,and
usual success of Gdneral Washington
tho subsleeping in tim embrasureof one of them
, did not, in this ease, attend him.
ho could perceive the well knownfigure
:;,, ’. Bothsides havealways,hitherto, ¢lalm~r beinga
of hls friend, CaptainI[arthy, whilst in
ed the advantage;and certain it is, that
th 9 other embrasuresat o, younglady
the loss on the side of the British was
~.L, *
occupiedwith embroklery.
~rad::i:::; the heavierof the two, being,by official For a few moments,the events of the
~;(’ * returns of Sir IL Olintou, 513; whilst,
, favorable
last fortnight seemedto crowduponhis
dare:not;
i!:!!!! on the other hand,the forces underhis memory,to the exclusionevenof tim obsomewhat
commandcontinued their march to Now[,jeers ~hich nowmot Iris eye, but his
York, without; a renewalof the combat.
Suchbeing the filets, and without re- Irec°llectl°n wasconfused, and tim last
i, we will
ferring further to the differen~ opinions/ thing that he could distinctly remember
/was being removed from a wagonand
ofhistorlans, wecan leave tlle readersto "carefully placedby Ihrtly oll i~ litter,
form their ownconclusionson the point,
carried by four men of his company;
from the fitets stated, merelyremarking fromthat time all appearedto be a blank.
that the British officers present always Dismissbag,
Ii|lts,,:
therefore,
l’rom
hismind
the
i3,i,
allowedthat but for GeneralLeo’s boha- attempt
to
recall
rccen~
events,
llarrison
]]YIION,
vlor, at the commencement
of the battle, endeavored
inthemoanw]lilo
torealize
the Americanswould have had occasion his present situation, ~’hat ho waswell
to congratulate themselves on a much cared for and kindly nursed, wasclear
}le.’--Palom
greater success.
fromtheposition
thatbelbund
himself
It was whenthe ground lost byLeo, in,andhiscuriosity
,he converwasexcited
toknow
wasbeing partially recoveredby Geaeral what
¯ andHarpart
orinterest,
ifany,
inhiswellWashington, that George Harrison re- doing,
tions were
wastaken
bythefair
embroideress,
ceived a nmske~ball in the shoulder, onwhomhiseyeswerenowfixed.
.unmandof
whichseriously shattered the collar bone. A lovelier
flphia, and
vision,
indeed,
could
hardly
In
this
state
he
was
removed
in
tim
bag.
Jm 18th of ¯
be imagined,than that on whichour ingage train to NowYork. The jolting, wdid nowgazed; long tresses, of tim
place,
and other inconveniences to which he I rlehcstauburn, lloated over a neckand
troops dowassubjected on the transit, increased
came
IjTguire whichwere mouldedin the perthe inflammation,and a l|igh foyer hav,,f ing supcr~,ened,his situatiou becameex- / foction of lithe andgracefulbeauty,and
th0 British
I, fell
as she
over
herperfectly
work,thetermed
light
tremely precarious.
icy Forgo,
onstooped
one of the
most
For somedays after the arrival of tim faces
itispossible
toconceive;
whilst
N~wJ of
British
in NowYork: IIurrison remained the constant smile that seemedto hang
Sir IIenin a state of delirium ; but, at length a around her mouth, and the merry spar~ them. to
favorable turn took place, and weak, klo of her brilliant oyeZ,seemed,
as if fnr
powerless,
and
eonsldorably
emaciated,
the
time,
charged
by
graver
and
sadder
:h his liraGeorge
awoke
from
a
sweet
and
refreshthoughts
than
wore
mete
for
so
joyous
WaS coning
sleep
to
consciousness.
a lookingcreature.
iuy of the
~he room in which lm found himself
Sadder and sadder seemed those
andwbioh
was
old-fashloned,
built
in
the
Dutch
thoughts
to become,fbr, after a wl|ile,
SO as tO
style,
and
heavily
walnscottcd
with
dark
she
paused
in her embrohte|T,and presto themwalnut;
grotesque
figures
were
carved
ently
a
hot
tear droppeduponher white
the Royon
the
entablatures
of
the
heavy
beams
band, whereit had listlessly fallen on
ably
overhead, and on the manysaliontpolnts her lap. Hastily wiping her eyes, she
ill-judged
producedby that style of architecture. nowlooked to George’sbed, and aeeiu
had opII
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that he was awake, gently approached have returned ere this, but for the un"
him with some cooling mixture froma settled state of tlle uountry. :Both she,
neighboring table. Placing one hand her brother, and Aunt Martha, their fagently beneath his bead, she adnlinis- vorite negress, have been unremitting in
tered two or three spoonflfls of a febri- their attentiofis to you, since you have
fuge in which tile taste of lemon wP.s been here. M~drehas had a, letter from
your brother in the West Indies, and all
principally perceptible.
"Thank you, thank you," faintly said arc well at homeby latest intelligence,
George, but she placed I:er finger to her so nowtry and rest till the doctors come,
lips to enjoin silence, saying, ’) Youmust with your mind at ease, for positively I.
not talk till you have seen the Doctor ; will talk no more to you at present."
IIartley once more returned to tlie
you are not strong enough."
window,
and drawing the blinds closer,
"But tell nm whore I me," persisted
betook
himself
to a book, leaving the
IIarrison, "and if angel nurses al~vays
wounded
man
to
his own now pleasant
floa~; around the beds of sufferers here,
reflections,
and
to
repose.
investing even pain and sickness with a
:Not one word had the wild, but ldndoha.rm n
"I[ush, hush, or I shall leave you; hearted Captain, hinted of his ownwatchthe surgeons have desired the most per- fal and sleepless nights, passed at the
bedside of his comrade, ~vhero, indeed)
feet silence to be kept."
"At least you know, fair lady, how to every hour he could be absent from his
enforce silence, and I obey," said George, own duty, had been spent.
The love of one man for another has
and in truth his prostration was so great,
that even these tbw words seemedto have often been exempliiied, and, unquestionably, the more than fraternal affection of
exhauste.d him.
Captain IIartley shortly awoke, and Itartley for our hero, was, up to this time,
after a few wordswith the lady, advanced as pure as it was disinterested. Indeed,
to the bed, she at the same time softly the frank, aflbctiunate, and gcnerou? disquitting the apartnient.
position el" IIarrison, had inseusibl) won
"lhrrison, you must net tall:, for you upon the gay bat somewhat dissipated
arc fl.ightfally weakysaid Ilartley kind- 0aptain, in a mannerthat was unaccountly, "but I will tall you what you asked able oven to himself.
M~ssAgnes, in a few words, so as to set
So it is through lifo; the careless,
your mind arrest, as you are doubtless dashing man of tlm world, will, while
anxious to know your whereabouts. 0n the heart is yet in the right place, turn
your arriwd in NewYork, We were met with pleasure to the freshness and kindat the landing by Win. Emerson, who liness of those young minds, as yet unwas with you at Etch, and whosofag you tainted.by rough contact with the grosser
~vere. IIe is, as you know,independent, vices of manhood,and which were, alas,
but has been for three years with a law- but too general in the circles in which
yer in this city, and purposes following our dramt~tis pc)’son~ at that time moved.
that profession, lie has purchased this
[~b b~ conthm~d.]
house, to whleh he inslstcd on your being
at once brought) and for which we got
A courteous answer is as cheaply given
permission from head quarters, Miss as a ruffianly one; for tim former you reAgnes, his sister, is staying with him, ceive thanks and a snlile, and for the latter
whilst his thther is at present in Virginia you obtain ncitht, r; there
lies the differ(and a loyalist, by tile way) and would once.
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TII[~ UNKNOWN LOVER,

:RAILROAD CONVENTION. 2°7
(]0NOUIIItENT RI,:SOI, UTIONS

Of the Legidatureof the St~,te qf California.
llY J, It. R,
]~esolved, By tim Assembly~the 8eiu~te
eoueurring that to promote tM interest
She knowsnet, bright uneouseiousthing, and hlsuro the protection and soetirity of
tile People of tile State of Califm’niaand
’Plutt in mysoul she is enshrined,
Withsuch sweet paiu as love maybrhag~ Oregon, and the Territories of Washington
and Arizoon; and especially to eousidcr
A lh’ing portion of tam mind,
the refusal of Congressto take efficient
measnresfor the eoustruction of a Railroad
8he canuot kaowmylife is nought,
from the AthmtieStates to the Pacific, and
Except a daily dreamof her,
to adopt measures wherebythe building of
stthl Railroad can be aeemnl)lished~ h is
Timrcgnaat, bright, eternal TlloUfllIW~
expedient that a Gonvcntionbe held ett
Whichm’tkes
mestill ~ worshiper.
the twentieth day ef September, A. I).
eighteen hundredand fifty-nine, Itt. the
AccursedI I~mto feel hewblest
City of Stul Francisco, in the State of CalI might but cannot hope to bei
ifornia, composedof Delegates from the
said States aud Territories.
To knowthat love is in that breast,
l~esolved, Thttt the peopleof the several
But love that ne’er will smile on reel
eouuties of the stthl States and Territories~
are hereby especially requested to scud to
For wl,o could ask a boon so rare
said Convention, Delegates equal to the
As dwells in her delicious kiss ?
numberel’ tim members
of the l.,t,,gislaturo
Or dare aspire to arms whichare
of the said States and Territories, to which
they are entitled, to represcat tllem ,ia said
Tile wreathhdboundaryofbliss ?
Couveutiou.
Resolved, That Ilis Exedleuey,the GevTtle rose maytouch her lips of red,
eruor of this StaD, be re(luested to send
Tile wavereceive each glowingeharm~ copies of the tbregoing Resolutions Io the
Andeight its downyeurtaias spread
Governorof the State of Orcg’on aIldTerritories el’ Washingtoumill ArizombreAroundher sweetly shunbering tbrm ;
spectively. .
Passed, April 5thf 1859.
But I mustslill at dist~tnee gaze,
Officeof the Secretaryof Slate, ~.
Aad mourumydark, ualmppyfitte~
&tm’al,ento,
O,d, :ht[]ust 4, .1859./
Andsing to onethese dreamylays
I, FI,)ItRIS FOI{,MAN,
Secretary of State
Whondther boars me love nor bate.
of tim State of Oalifi)ruht, tie herebyeerllI)’ that the tbregoiug is tt full, true a,d
correct copy o1’ OoneurrentResohlth)uNo.
TIIgPACIFIG
RAILROAI)CONVENr[0N. 25, l,assed -~.pril 5th, 1859~nowon lilu at
myolliee.
Witness myhead arid the Great
,~Il,l MO It I ,kL,
~ Seal el’ State, at office iu Sacra’_I’o th~ l’rc’si&faof the’l/airedShttes, t/,~
inelltOlCalifi)rnia, tim .tth dayof
St:M,}"
J All,rest. l"859,
]lea& qf Dqmrtments, and to th~ &hate
I’l’,ItRlS
gOltMa,
N,
arid II’ous~of Rey~Tesentatioes
of th~ U. S.
Secretary
qf S, lal~.
Theundersigned,the Presltle at and .~lemThe Conventionwas numerously=utt, ndbets comprisingthe Paeilic Railroad Colled; represeatiug two of the sovereign
.vention, Midin San Fraueiseo, Calilbrnhb
States: and oae of the ~reat ’rerritm’ies of
Se[,tmuber, A. 1). 1"859, have the honor to the Geueral Govermneut;embraeil~g tile
address you on behalf of the said Convenentire exteat of Unltetl States territory on
tion, and the People of tile States of Calf
fornht, t)re~on, and tile Territory of Wash- the PaeiIi~ Coast,
’l’ho C(mveutio,~
eoutinued its session
ington, whomwe represent, on the subject thruughlive days, carefully eauvassing~it*
of a CouthwntulRailroad, frmn the [’adlie all its relatiuus and bearings, the subject
to the Valleyof tile Mississippi.
(fl’ the Coatinental lhdlway, aud reached
TheC, oavention was called in pursuance
its coneluslmls and adopted its measures
of tile followiag
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cal advimt|~ges enuinoraled, exist mainly pertant qdestion,
It is referred to herefor the pnrpose
of
in the |.el|it;on Calllbrnia sustains to the
exlllaining
to
tlic
Gendi’al
~overlllnent
it
~%tlanticStates,
hardship
which
has
serionsly
affected
the
The States
of Oalitbrlli’t
andOregon,
andtheTerritory
of Washlngtou,
arethe progress and dt,,vclolinlont of tliis State,
becharged
itsthefault
ofthe
ulcer distoat and ditllcnlt of access of any Itcannot
Pacillc
Statos~
that
tlleir
revenue
is
sounover wllich the Goveriinieut is pledged to
equally
derived
;
nor
will
the
General
Govexorcise its protection had fostcriilg care.
crnlnelit
be
at
it
lOSS
to
account
Ibr
the
They
are~vil, houttim ordinarynleilliS nt’ it
present
inability
of
those
States
to
aid
hl
healthyalld lialilrlll
growlh,Wliil~ the
avOlnlCsof eniigration are coinparativelyi tho constv’uctlouof i.xpensiverailroad on-
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with remarkableand most gratifying arian- ] the
open,
easythe
androute
safe to
to its
every
other possespart of
Union~
Pacific
*
imity.
sions, whetherby land or sea, is constantly
As the result of the deliberations of that beset with every species of difiicultj" and
body~ touching the subjects relating to danger. Our remote position and the difCongressionalaction in behalf of the States
and Territory.bordering uponthe Pacific., ficulties encounteredin travel, transit and
general commerce with the eastern and
we are anthorizecl respectfully to lU’esent
to you the following statements and sug- more populous States of the Uniou~ are
sufficient to explain the slow degreeswhich
gestions:
C|tlifornia has been¯ ~o~,er~igaState of have markedthe prog ross and development
the Pacitic Coast.
the Unionmore than nine years.. She has of There
are other great difficulties with
a population exceeding five hundredthou- which these States lmvo to contend, opesand--active, intelligent and loyal.
rating to prevent State aid of railroad enFor tea years, and without intermission,
terprise within their limits.
h:~s her people contributed uliprecedeated
In the State of 0alifornia the revenue is
sumsto the gain and prosperily of tim naunjustly and most unequally divided. Her
tion. She possesses unrlwdled mineral,
agricultural and mamlfitctaring resoarces, taxable area of land does not exceed oneof the area of the State; the reexcellence of, cliinate, and commercialpo- ninth
mainder contributes nothing to the revesition
nues of the State, becansoit, is a part of
These,
withllerharbors,
navigable
bays
the public domain, and therefore not suband rivers, gcogi’al~hiealpesition~colamerject to ta.xation.
eial relations, and intermediate station on
Three-fourths of the population of thn
the direct line of.Asiatic and European State occupy what is denominated as the
trade, justly entitle the State and her people to a consideration froul the General :’mining lands." Tliese lands arc~ and
Governmentflu’ greater than has been have been to this time, acknowledgedto
be the property of the General Goveriigranted.
Notwithstanding the abniidanc~ of her menuThe State is called uponto e.xerciso
local resources, ~nd the great advaniageof all its govcl.nmental fimctions over the
her commercial position, the State has people occuliying sitid territory, without
f:dled to makethat progress in improve- deriving revenue fl, omthe land. so occumontE,population, and general developmcn~pied. Although this question of f~deral
legitiinalely anticipated. The causes ope, exercise of poweragainst the trile interests
rt~ting so unhappily to embarrass tho duo of a sovereign State is important, and
duvclopmciltof Califi~rniib and tending so claims early and serious consideration, wo
decisively to prevent th’e enterprise of the do not nowpropos~to discuss it flirthcr,
Oregonand the Territory of Washingt|)n
citizens of this ~.oast fi’om resulting in
staud
in a similar, relation uponthis hnforms of progress eqmdto the superior lo-
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terprises, whenthey learn, whatis the fitct~
The circumstances tending to endanger
that but an in’considerable part of the the safety and tranquility of this portion
people of the State eontribnto to the sup- of the Union, are too nnmerous to be
port of the Govormnent.
herein specified ; aad~ if the poweror inThe State of Oregon--although a young fluence of the Federal Governmentwere
State, inexperienced in tim demandsnpon~ not created only to be exercised uponthe
and in the exercise of sovereign power-- Eastern seaboard, it can be called upon
already wisely foresees her inability to to provide for the defense and protect!on
eonstruct~ or to aid in the consti’uction of of the States and Territories on this coast.
railroads within her limits, without the lmlp While yielding to no other portion of
’nsuallygranted by the General Government. the Union,in thd devotionof its pcoldo to
It will be observod~ that the State of the General Government,the rcileetion may
Oalifornialms an unprotected Coast lin% not be amiss, that there is growingup on
exceeding seven hundred miles. Oregon, this portion of the continent ~ new gencfive hundred miles, and tim Territory of ration~ bound by notice of birth to the
Washiagton~including the waters of Puget older States~ and that, should their interSouad~ of one thousand miles. The peo- ests be neglected after the mannerof the
ple on this Coast entertain very [irm con- nine years past~ there will naturally spring
victions that their interests, as well as the up a coldness and indifference, whichit is
general security of the territory of the the part of Wisdomto avoid.
It is both unwiseand impolitic, on the
United States on this Coast~ have been
part of the General Goverament~longer to
constantly overlooked.
The States of California and Oregon, delay a practical recognition of the claims
and WashingtonTerritory~ represent the of the States and Territories on this coast.
inielligence and patriotism of every sec- In a nntloaal~ or any other point of view,
tion of the Union. They are national in workswhich increase our meansof dorcas%
sentiment~ and in action; and have no or which afford to us an independent,
connectionwith the local difficulties which speedy, and reliable comulunication with
excite and tend to divide the Eastern States the Eastern portion of the Unionand the
Govermnont,
areof
of our Union. While they claim to un- seatof theCentral
importance.
derstand their duties, as consistent parts paramount
The knownpolicyof the Goverumenh
of the confederacy, they also claim to be
informed of their Sovereign rights, and respecting foreign intervention in America,
believe themto be at least equal to those afl’airs~ although most cordially approved
of other Statos~ and entitled to respect and by the people of this coast, but adds to the
considenttion. These States hold that liability to be involvedin all the disasters
they understand the objects and purposes of war~ and that~ to%while it is utterly
of a federal compactl they believe that beyond the power of the Governmentto
the principal purposesto be answered by strike one ell’cctivo blowin their defense;
also,thepeople
ou the
union~ are tim common
defense of its mem- at thesametime,
lineof theseStntc’s
and
bers ;--the preservation of the public peace wholefrontier
Territory are exposedto forays and ralfine,
(internally and externally) and the proper
fromnumerousand powerflfl Italian tribes.
adjustment of diilbronces arising between
It is a true priaeiplo~ never to be forthe so~’eral sovereignties.
gotten by statesmen, that while it is the
That for such purposesthe States are united
duty of the citizen to obey the Governin conferring and centralizing poweriu the
Federal Government~ and that if it be put menhit is no less the duty of the Governmoattoprotect
thecitizen
i andit isan
to us%it is fit and proper, to be directed
adnfitted truisub that a fl’eo
people will
to ~ny and every National exigency which
notlongendurea Government
whichremayarise.
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:It is a fi~et universallyconcededttlmt an
fuses to ailbrd qmmthat protection tbr
expenditure
of one hundredmillion dollars
which Oow:rnmentswere instituted.
in
the
construction
of fortifications upon
Addressing those whoare l)resmned to
survey the great interests of the ]lepublie this coast~ will not render it as secure
--who regard the common
dictates of good against invasion as the construction of the
faithp and whorecognize the binding force Pacific Raih’oad.
The cclcrityj too, (having a Gontinental
and equMobligation which characterize
]lailway),
with which an army and its acour federal co|npaetj we believe it will not
companying
supplies wouldbe transferred
be in vain to represent the condition of
across
the
continent,
in any national exigthese sovereignties, and demandtlmt measure of relief whichhas been too long de- ency requiring expeditious movementto
this frontier, is worthyof great consideralayed.
’l’he great project of constructing a tion at your hands.
Timco|npletion
oftlleContinental
Railtrans-cot|tinental Railway, answeringthe
annonncenlent
of
purpose of protection of this coast--of rottd willbetim nation’s
totakepartinthestirring
events
stimulating immigration--of securing a readiness
time.Itsconstruction
is
speedysettlement of the country lying be- of thecoming
necessary,
andpromislng
the
t~reea the Sierra Nevadaand the lloeky practicable,
results.
Oncecompleted,
the
Mountains--ofdevelopiz)g otir great re- greatest
sou|’ccs--of putting our people in a line of States
oftheUnion
willrealize
theadvanfromthetradeofnations
st,ceess--of building up our commercial tagesresulting
interests~of turning tim commerce of passing
overthisgreathighway.
It will
Asia througll tim United States, and of hea.l
thepolitical
asperities
which
afflict
realizing generally the benefits of untnter- thenation,
hushthe.elements
of discord
rupted, cheap, and speedy communication and fanaticism which spread dismay over
with our sister States--we commendto the country,
and aflbrd ready employment
:)’our earnest consideration.
to a multitude wholabor for their bread.
This Conventionand the people of this It will lead to the establishment of steamcoast arc united in a demand
for a llailroad, ship communicationbctwcel, San Franciswhich sl|ali be constructed from smile co and the ports of Japan and the Chinese
point upon the western border of the At- Empire--inaugurate a new era in the comlantic States, along what is kuowuas the mercial exchanges betweenthese countries
"Ocntral Route," to some point on the and our own--greatly benefit every interest
fl’onticr of Oalitbrnia; whencedivergent of the Nortlb South, East and West. It
lines
canbcruu--ono
tothowaters
ofCo- will rescue a hundredthousand leagues of
lumbia
Itivor~
orPuget
Sound,
ofthenorth,land fl’om desolation| and will 1)eol)lo the
andonetoSanFraneisco~
inthesouth. same with millions of stout hearts and
q’heytirealsounited
in demanding
of strong
arnls.
theGeneral
Government
a liberal
donation Zre not these objects wblch shouhl inofthqpublic
[luld
theyshall
be cite our representatives in 0engross to the
s by3vbich
enabled
to aidtlleconstruction
of the greatest effort ? Are they not advantages
saidbranch
lines
ofRailroad.
worthy of immediate and zealous consid]t emmet
bebelieved
thatCongress
will eration? .Are these not interests, so comrefuse
sosimple
anactofjastlce
tothesemonto theRepublic,
thattlloSouthand
the A’orth, the East and the West mayunite
States,
orwillbesoblindandunmindful
of theinterest
anddutyof tlmGovern.in fraternal fifith and patriotic purpose,to
meat,asnottomeettheir
expoelatlon
in attain ?
this
belmlr,
o.rthat
itwill
lltll
toextend
to If, like Omsar,menwouldbe read, to their
thiscoast
thebenefit
andsecurity
ofRMl-greatprais6 let themfitvor a schemewhich
has tbr its object the benefit of this State,
roadeolunluuicatioli
withtlmEast.

thiscoast,
ourtel
whole Union, at
great
their adhesion to
knit our several
strong that snbh
¯ inl or foes and e~
never unravel
inlierit.
Tltese grand
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to
theestimation
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taincd
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within her limits, (excel’ring the mining
%: this coast, our territories intermediat%tlie lands), also to repay to said State the sam
whole
Union, and the development of a of two million ’seven hundredand six thouI
i!;
7!~.
great and glorious destiny. Let themglve] sand five hundred m~dtwelve dollars~
~on
~s secure i’ll:their adhesion to an enterprise ~hich ~haZl] claimedto be legally due said State, hav)n or~the
i:i’,, kni~ o~tr ~eve,’ag ~overdgnlie~in amity so, ing been collected as customs, at the port
strong that subl%intriguing artifices with.
.in, or foes and enviouslbree will, out, may of "~au Francisco, between the dates of
August6th, A. D. 1848, and September0th,
never unravel the federal covenants we
its heh. D.. 18501these lands and this sumto
inlierit.
erred
~.
be placed to the credit of "State Railroad
q:hcse grand results to the nation, and
,~xig- ;:i;
Fund," aud used as the Legislature of the
to
~!! simple justice to these distant sovereign- State maydirect, in aid of the construction
ties, boundto you by strong ties, may,in
m.~idera- ,~’~’
the estimation of the undersigned, be at- of that portion of the Pacilic Railroad,
which shall ruu from San Francisco to
I~¯
al Rail~,~ tained in the greatest degree by the favor- tom, oct with the Grand Trunk Road, auable consideration of the Government, thorized by Governmentto be constructed
:mcnt of
i
granted to the following propositions :
g events
!i
the Eastern Frontier of the State.
F/rst.--That the Governmentaidthe con- to15fth.~That
~
is
the Governmentgrant like
Y
struction of the Continental Railroad across and similar aid to the State of Oregon,and
i,~g the
~]
tlm territory of the United States, by the
d, the
.~0
to Washington Territory] whereby they
guaranty by the Government, of the pay- maybe enabledto construct a line of ]tailadvanmeat of interest not exceeding live per wayto intercept the Grand Trunk Roadof
J~
centare per annumduring twenty years, on tl~o Government,at such a poi,~t as shall
It will
the bonds which may be issued by the
afflict
bc practicable at or near the Eastern Froncompanyconstructing the said Road, repI]iseord
i"
resenting a sulu not exceeding tim actual tier of California.
JOIINBII)WI’H~L,
pI~I.:SlV}:NT,
0 Vet
t;
cost
of
the
Road.
M,
H.
Farley,
’nlent
!,
J. Drycr~
tecond.--That the Governmentgrant lib- Thonms
F.A.
Bee,
Thos. A. Savior,
~read,
~,
J, A. McDougall~
erally fl.om the public lands of the territory A. B. llallock,
iteamL. Archer,
r which the said Road shall pass, to j ]htm~dell,
lq rllnc|8.
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’ ’H
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..
’. Robertson
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. ~"hosII Pea/’, e,
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State
of
Cahtorma.
.
..
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L~,~on,
’ ’,.
retest
of lantts, tneL thomas IJltKg,’~
¯ ¯ ’ ~ ’lhat
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m suchrant
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Sethl’,udling,
~¯It’ : if the:company construct the said Z ~ionlgomery,
ll~S. l,ippcncott,
Jno.
Gillig,
Road, and put the sameiu completeopera- I
E. McO,trthy,
1t. Mills,
A. Meek,
tion
within five years fl.om the date of the J. A. Taylor,
I
JtuBes Michael,
contract,
grant
to
thc
company
alternate
F. S. Balch,
I
O.M. llansonh
sections thi,’ty miles deep, oneach
side of J. A. Amerman,
/
A.C. Ilinkson,
Grove
K.
Godfrey,
c
the road l but if the companyoccupy e ~!e
’ nDr~’m
l,. lira,
S, Fitch,
M.llirsh,
longer period of time iu its construction,
S.J. Axtell,
grant themsections only ten riffles deep.
Jas. O. Cobb,
JohnII. Atclfison,
These grants and these conditions, with Horace Austin,
(l. Bacchtell,
R.
J.
Latz,
tho right of way, and such subsidies and J. S. Ortusby,
W,T. Barbour,
A, T. Bailey,
transportation contracts, as the Govern- J. II. Carothers,
Blossom,
mentcan well give, will insure the speedy J. G. MoCallum, J.M.
R,
llalo,
undertaking and completion of the work. Benj,R, Nickerson, Thee. l). Judah,
Dnn’IS, lIoward,
J.B. Orockett,
Fourth.--That the Governmentdonate to S. 1). Mastick,
the State of California all the public lands
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S. ~. ~Iezes,
Jos. O. McKibben,
J. W. Osbovn,
Win. H. Rhodes,
]M. M. lhdl,
E. K. Vandeeor,
Alex. P. Ankeny,
W. B. Farwell,
G. ~I. Hausoa,
F,. 8. tlolden~
J. S. Titus,
R. G, Gore,
Henry Gerke,
T. W. Lander,
E. Burke,
R. S. Miller,
Phil. Wasserman,
W, S. Sherwood~
Lafityctto
Balcl
b
R. Matheson|
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A.D. Ellis,
(3. P. Jaekson~
Win. Blackburn,
George Flare,1
Ed. J ansscn,
Eugene Growell,
F. Ford,
15.
Joynt,
h’,t P. Rankin,
E.S. Gillespie,
J. Kamp,
floury M. Hale,
’,
A.B. Gore,
J. B. Knapp,
D. 0. Mills,
L.O. Gray~
John
Ccnness,
tl. G. Wortlfington,
,L E. llale,
J. H. Cutter,
Levi Parsons,
L.A. BootlL
V. B: Daub,
Lewis AI. Starr,
Fralieis
B. 0amp,
F. A. Bishop,
City of San .Frandseoi "1
ThomasJ; Arnold,
October 10: 1859. Jr
l’]. A, Rockwell,"
I,W.u, tmtr, t R,tm~Secretary of the Pacific ¯
l)aaiel Gibb,
Railroad Convention, do hereby certify that.
R. H. Mitchell,
the
foregoing is a full, true and exact copy
W. W. Porter,
Gee. W. Prescott,
of the l~iemorlal No. 2, ordered on file
W. H. Rector,
among the documents of the Oonventiom
Chester N. Terry,
WILLIAM R&BE,
F. IIooker,
Secretary 2aeific R. R. Convention.
W. A. tIousel,

0 th’at nature which is truly noble, ened; no kindly spokenword Of sympait is ever a scarce of pleasurable thy to thebereaved
or poor;no well-meant
stttisfilctiou to realize that the hu- and’:imosteutafions assistauee to the needy,
whether its recipient be clothed in rags or
manizing and heart.enlarging
influences
of social converse, which~ while making broadcloth; in short, no proof whatever
every member of ottr commontinnily hap. that a man possessed the heart of a true
pier, rMses them to a higher llfo and desti- brother, even though it wero.never breathny. To such, existence is simply one long ed to llulaall oar, ever went withont imday in which to make people happy; the mediate payment, " in hill of all demands"
crowning hope and end of an earnest
by the happy warmth and contentment
brotherhood of sympathy; the joy of the enjoyed within, from the conviction of the
innerlife, and the carrying oat of the great i,leasuro given when the du ty was performplans of the Infinite One. Selfishness, the ed. The acquisition of riches is generally
great bane and stulubling-bloek
of the understood to be synonymous with the
narrow-minded,
has stoodill tlm way of acqulsitlou of happiness: and, to a certain
therealization
of thisGod-like
principleextent, this is true; but it is none the
yet,as a consequence,
whileitspolicy
has less equally true, that often ~ll those finer
defeated
its own purposes,
by abridgingfeelings that makelifo itself a luxury, are
rather than enlarging its enjoyments, its saerificod, or crushed ont by the iron heel
very defeat has asserted the perfection of of Avarice, so that when the goal of their
the Divine lflan that secures the greatest heaven is reached, those ministers of grace,
amount of happiness aud joy to him who Charity and I,o~’e, are no longer abiding
dealsout theseheart-gladdening
gifts, guests lu their hearts.
withoutstintor measureto others.No
There is truth as well as poetry in the
man over did a good actionbut he met wise aphorism,--"
Contentment
is great
withan instantaneous
reward.
No wordof gaiu,’~so
that,whetherthe readeror the
encouragement
in the earof thedishoart-writerbe rich,5r "no betteroffthanhe
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might be," let each reflect that there is a tiny. Still, I keep up a terrible thinking
ifI were thus anti so, I should be the happrobability that wc could easily be in a piest chair alive, Out uponthe theory that
worseposition than we are i and, as there there, is less sulrcring in the world than
are annoyances and perplexities, and almost insurmountabledifficulties in every formerly. I ought to know,for I havohad
calling, business, or profession, the best a vast deal of experience. Dayby day gives
mefresh proof that this is not so, and that.
that we can all do is to meet them like
pain and anguish were bequeathed to oremen, and make the best of them.
cry mother’s son of us, whouthat fatal
Ia this connection we rentark that we[ apple was munched. I never could blame
take pleasure in witnessing that u~t only I
Eve as muchas some people do. I think
are
our
socially.inclined
frlends
gradually
/hitol~iug their chairs oloser together, lent[ I should have done just the same, provided it was a goodfitll pippin, and I could
some precious thought or happy ciromnreach it by standing on tip-to% and withstance, or good joke, should elude their
out disarranging mycostume. To that one
grasp, by escaping their attention, but little circumstance I owe mybeing. From
that, one by one, other chairs are socking that fittal hour, tlto molarorgans beganto
to join our magic circle ; and we knowit
assert their privi’legos, and Eve’s apple
need not be said--’ most cordially are they
tooth was the [irst to t, grumble." (For
w’olcome.’ And, although we confess to full accountof the methodof extracting in
foolin
~ a decided
preferench
forthose
chairsthose days, I wouldrefer yon to the fourth
that arc polished by eontcntmout and volumeof DewJr’s Profane llistory~ and
cheerfulness, we wouhl not wish to ex- for the size, shape, color, and peculiar
clude those, whosefrequent ’moviugs’and flavor
ofthesaidapple,
toCaxtou’s
late
sundry bumpingsfromphtco to place, have
edition of "Eve in Eden.") Both deservedrubbedoil" someof the varnish, or broken ly popular works, But for the disobedience
away some portions of the veneoring~ if of that rolicking little piece of femininity,
their’condition doesnot necossaril~* implya [ might at this d~ty be towering in primihabit of perpetual’seroeching-’iu which tive grandeur on the banks of the south
case they arc inadmissible to the circle; fork of the stream she used for her looking
for, from screeching beds aud chairs ~vc glass, or what is bettor~ boontransformed
devoutly say, good workmanship~
glue, and
into an envied "Social chair, ’! "Teacher’s
timber ever deliver us.
Ghnir," ,’Chair of State," or a ,,Political
Now,permit us, gentle reader~ to intro- Platform," "Bot~rdof Delegates,,’ an "Oraduce a new acquaintance~ who modestly tor’s Stump," a ,,hlmb of the Law," or
seeles admission to our jovial circle, and anything you l)ic use, rather tlmu live to
ttbout whommany
hard, and ovo|t agoniz- cursemy being!Of all themiserable
ing stories have been told ; slid the very wretches
ontheface
ofthisterrestrial
footnameof which, ~t first, mayto somere- stoolof Providouco~
youmaycountonmy
vivaan unpleasant
chain ofreminiscences,
’being
tliemosttobe pit.led.
Theatmosor of thankfnl deliverances :
pherewhich surrounds me is rife with
SymlmtldzingSocial Ohair:----shrieks, and pain, and fear, The strong
~Tis said, ,t The Godsare just.’ If this
ho true, then "Fate" should not be blamed mautrembles as ho approaches me ; his
[’or mouldingone to noble, ~nd another blood
runs
k|tees against
each
’’oclcback,
"’"his
womon~oven
the "strong
¯"

ling
o

the
~,ho
he

c d

t;~

iS a reflection uponour maker,and the’
clay shouhl not say to the petter "why/ from tholr inftmt years to shun me as tl~ey
made yo mothus? So I will set downwould somo frightfitl
ogre in thc dark, I
naught
in malice,
norgrutuhlo
atmy dos-havesoonthebrowof beauty
paleat my
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approacl b and you wonderhowT can "be- to cry, whoreI cannot see her), and knowhold such sights of blood and torture, and ing howmuchsho longs to sea me become
keep file natural ruby of mycheeka~when an excellent scholar~ I do not like to hurt
theirs are blanched with fern." I call up her feelings by tolling her the cause. Hop-’
visions of ~he grave-yard; and the high lag that you will excusethe liberty I have
road to that " undiscovered country~ is taken, and not toll any one my name, I
opeuingto the mental vision of all whomI remain, very respcctIhlly,
embrace. The wretched are my companYours~
~OIIOOL STOOl’,.
ions. I am seldom free from pain during
Now,Miss Jeany~it is a difficult matte;
theday,andam neversureof a scum’ tbrthis0hairto standbetween
youanal
sleep
atnight.
Itistrue,
I pltynotaxes,
your teacher in giving advic%because we
amexempt
fromsitting
onjuries,
orserv-think that were we in his lmsition, we
inginthemilitia,
butthose
arcsmall
evils,
should not like for any one to interfere be.
compared
withthoseentailed
upona
tween us; and were we in yours, we should
D I’INTIS’I°SCIIAIR.
go straight to him and candidly oxphdu
Butheroisanother,
fi’om
a Missinher the whole matte 5 when~,ho will doubtteens,
written
inoneoftheprettiest
and less, find the remedy;for we cannot think
mostlady.like
bands
thatcanbeimaginedthat any one whooccupies so responsible
and,moroovor~
folded,
enclosed,
andad- a post would, fbr a moment,wish to sacri.
dressed in’ as methodJcM
a manneras rice yourhealth and prosl~eCtS,or the carrythough
ithadbooninvented
(’wemeanthe ing out of the darling wish ofyour mother’s
style)on purpose
to embody
theideaof hoart~
didhe knowit,by neglecting
the
matne.~s--andnothing more:
othor~
andtoourthoughts,
themoreimJ~indSocialOhair:
portant
portions
ofa goodeducation,
by
I llopo you will not think meforwardin 01faring
youuponthe~htthematical
altar.
addrosslngyou [of course we do not, nor Wethanlc
youforyourconfidence,
which
will the reader, whenhe has read your let- weshall
endeavor
todeserve,
byattending
ter to tile end’] but I haveso lnuohlonged toyourwishes
; andwhenthisisinprint
to say a few words to you, moreperhaps to we shallenclose
it toyourteacher;
sin.
ask your advice than to say anything un- corely
hoping
thatothers
willtakethis
pleasant of’ any one ; but~ myteacher gives gentle
hint.
mesuch hard lessons to learn in matheDifferent to the above, ia almost every
matics thatmyheadachesveryhardbe- essential particular~ is the annexedopistlo~
fbrel Imvea quarter
solved
a single
prob-and as it will tall its ownstory~ we introlent,andwhenl.havo
conquered--which
I duce it at once:
generally do--I am so weakand dispirited l/i~ppySocial~hair.,
thatI havenotstroagfl~
orcourage
toatItmaybematter of surl)ris
who
o tothose
temptany
otlferstudy.No%do younot do notreflect
thatI-shouhl
presume
to
think
thatitwould
bebetter
formetodohaveanyexistence
whatever;
or~at all
votethesameamount
oftimetoother
subevonts~
otherthanat tlmbackof other
jects that wouldhe more nsefal and much
chairs,
thereto be perpetually
on the
more agreeable to me (as I dislike that watchforanybeckoning
lookor nodfrom
vorymueh)~ and in which I might have my morearlstocrnHc
neighbors.
Yet~l
someholmofoxeelliug~or
atloast~
be able
think
that
as
I
have
to
lie%
and,
after
all
to keepup withmy class?I am also
anta veryuseful
piece
offurniture,
inmy
growing
verythinandpalo~andmy dear place;
andmoreover
givestanding
evidence
mother
looksso anxiously
at me,as much ofmyexistence
andutility~
front
varyearly
asto say~"whatisthematter
withyet
h
inthemorning
until
verylateatnight~
at
Jenny~ my dear?" (and I sometimes can
which
time
I
ant
stowed
away~
until
wantsee that she goes out of the roomon purpose
ed,ona eot~
insome
verysmall~
yot~exalted
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n’),’and k,m+.
ee )no become
!!gtliketohurt
cause.Hop.’
I have
emy name, I
’A.
’;f!’lie nlt matter
[
we
we
be.
should
dain
~btink
responsible
isli to saeri.
ortile carryOP’S

tingthe
be more imInoation,
by
altar.
!once,which
by attending
i~ is in print
sinII take this
every
~xedepistle,
We intro-

those who
to
or,at all
of other
on the
nod fl’om
re, Yet, I
~d, after all
uro~ in my
wry early
night, at
wan t% exalted
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sauce to its pudding ?" I very humblysugposition, in the cock-loft ~ or, low "down gested that he had not ordered sauce ; and
among the dead" ~ rats,as well as live
ns I did not wish to offend him, I of course,
ones,with the provisions
in the earthy as per lfis order, did not bring it without
basement,
(and where,,on one occaslon, tlmt order, he immediately flew into a pasoneof the largest
of my Iong-tMled
fellow sion, and threatened that "if I gave him
lodgers--or
ratherrunners,who ’runall
any of ~ny sauce, (with or without the pudnight.’ took a fimcy to a piece of my ankle), ding) hc would throw it at my bead," but

[

t’

i
!
(

I think that I am entitled to a little con- ~s he did not mention whether it was the
sideration,
and a small portion of your pudding or the sauce that he intended to
comfortable seat--if only as largo as my
sky-tending bed-room.
I present me with in.such a playful manner;
and, as the boisterous confusion this creNow, dear sympatlfizing Social Chair,
ated had not Only attracted the attention
let me pour into your ear a few of my sor- [of everyone at the table,but had even
rows--I will not call them sufferings, but
I brought my employer fi.om a far-off corner
simply repinings ~ in the hope that the in thecellar, wherehe bad beenengaged
opening of the heart to another, may re- in roasting old mouldy crusts of bread to
lieve it of its superabundant oppressivemake coffee of, I was ordered out of the
ness; and possibly make my occupation a
roomwithout the satisfaction of ascertainlittlemoreendurable,
First,then,a gening anything further about it.
tlemanlychair--orat least,one that
Then, again,cue tells me that I "ought
mightpassas such,judgingfromits or- uot to bring him such ancient and muscunamen’tM carving and gilding--says, lar flesh, under the deceptive cognomenof
"Waiter,
didI orderyouto bringme gravy roast beef,’ as though ] had either grown,
to my meat?""No, sir." " Then whydld or provided, or cooked the meat. Another
you bringme thatwhichI didnotorder?" asks me how manyyears I have enjoyed the
In vain do I explain that gentlemeu in gen- personal acquaintance of that chicken?
oral prefer gravy to their meat--that it is as A third suggests that if the moat before
customary to carry gravy with the meat as him was brought for ,lamb,’that I exit is to carry a plato to contain the meat, change it for a nice, rare alice of that

l

unless it is otherwise ordered. . Gentlemen in general," did you say? I am not
of the ~ go{)tlemcn in general,’ but one in
part;on!dr, and particularly request tlmt
you do not give me anything that I do not
order in the future, sir, d’yohear?" .Yes,

lamb’s mother,’ instanter. One frowns at
me because this ~was too eool’l another,
swears at me for not ~informing him that
that was so iaferuMly hot,’ ,this is too
fat,’ and c that too lean ’ i so you see I get

allthe]flame,
and noueof thecredit,
and
sir." When~he requested me to pass him yetam only
TM, hadI enquired
.~ ~VAITgn’S OIIAIK.
thepotatoes,
or l!reser
if he wouldliketho~dish
passedthatcontainedthem, he would have denounced me
A DAGUF, RREOTYPE MUSING,
all Impertinent puppy, no doubt; and yet,
OR, AN l~PlSThl’l TO TUR F,I)tTOR,
in obeying his instructions to the letter, I
ought simply to have passed the potatoes-- Myroom-mate, a pedagogue tall,without the dish. Then, again, when he
lie was raised tu the Green Mountain
asked me for "pudding," I took him pud)Ins rolled himself nl~ in a ball [State,
ding; but as he had not instructed
me
h.nd forgotten his flea-bitten fi~te.
concerning the sauce,I darenot presumelie has left in plain sight on the table
to addsauceto it without
his particular
order ; and when 17o enqulredwhy I h daguerreotype
setln a locket;
brought him ~,sueh dry stuff as that to II really wish/wore able
oat ?" and "if tl~e house could not afford To have such an one in my 1)ockot,
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He says it’s his sister--no doubt-t~Iy perceptionsare not very keen,
But I really can’t makothe point out
That the slightest resemblanceis seen.
For he is long, lean, lank and tall ;
Tile lady a delicate II"ebe~
Nofamily likeness at all,
NoSister then, to him, can she be I

aro’eryon
]]utmind--if
youwrite
a loveletter,
Don’trunintodoggerel
rhyme,
Youareoldmmugh,
now,to knowbetter,
Youwilionlywastepaperandtime.
Itisreally
strange
youdon’t
knowit,
Wereyoueverinloveinyourlifo?
Ifyoutrytopassofffora poet,
Younever will got you a with.

l

Some"notes" folded neuter than wax,
Don’tpen a poetical ditty,
Are lying close by on th~ stand,
Or sit like It fiarnacoand sigh,
And now I observe onth~ backs
Youmight as well quote to her ’Chilly/
Is a delicate, lady-like hand.
But say like a man, ’IwiU t~T/’
I can guess howthis all comesto pass :
If you want to get married, just say
This pedagoguetall, left behind [’lass,
That you want to, and that is enough;
Some"school nla’alll,;’
or sweet Yankee
Youneverwillgeton yourway,
Roundwh?mhis aflbctions are twined. ’
Bypenning
poetical
stuff."
The original mustbe very fair,
It is strange he ever forsookit,
Andas for tile ideal there,
I declare, I amtemptedto hookit l
But lol by some magical 5’oak
Of that pretty daguerreotypefi~co,
Theserosy lips suddenlyspeak,
Applyingthose lines to mycase :

Shall
I takephotographic
advice,
Andaspictures
aretaken
of man,
Dothething
nearly
upina trice
Byplacing
myself
underban?
I really
think
ifsomeMiss
Would
givemea sweet
little
face,
I could
glideintohoneymoon
bliss
Witha verycommendable
grace.
FL~Is.

"I’edagoguel I advise you to wed,
Nolonger about the thing tarry,
To thosewhosesympathies
forthebeLike that sensible fellow in bed,
reavedmayleadthemin imagination
to
Whohas promisedmethat he’ll marryI
thesadscene,
theannexed
touching
inciYoncertainly
look, mydearteacher,
dent,fromtheTuolumno
Courier;
willbe
Asif you had half of a soul,
tenderness
:~
Theother--am
I nota trucpreacher, readwithmelancholy
which~Iostroyed
Wouldproduce
oneharmonious
wholel Whentheconflagration
,~htrphy’s Camphroko out, the mournful
services era funeral were bring performed.
Yourromantic
daysareallpast,
A mother.hadlost her little child of some
Andpermit
a youngladyto say
two years old. The little procession had
Itiscertainly
timeyoushould
cast
reached the village church, and were tliero
Aboutyouwithout
a delay.
paying tho last sad tribute of affection,
whenthefearful
cryoffiresmote
uponthe
Don’t tell meyou’really doa’t know,"
earofthatlittle
groul),
Sogreat
wastlm
Or will think in the flzturc aboutit;
panic,
astheflames
burst
upontheir
sight
Younever will get along so,
through
thechurch
windows,
that,invol’ Youcan’t exist longer without it.
untarily,
allrushed
outtorender
aidis
stayi.ng
theprogress
oftheflames.
In a
Yourhair and your coat have turned gray, moment, the poor mother found herself
Awrinkleis set in’your rites,
~:ono
withcoilln,
her dead.
chlhlitoand,
taking
up
little
returned
herhomo
alone
k wifenow,wouldsmooth
it away,
andunnoticed [
Andputallyourwardrobe
inplace.
Poor lonely mother, at that momentthou
Your
lifoissotrying
inschool,
must have needed the angel-mlnisterings
I’lltellyoujustwhatyoumustdo,
of thy departed little one, to soothe and
Before you can pleasantly rule,
comfort thee ca thy sorrowing journey of
Somebody
mustrule overyou !
return. Godhelp thee.

I
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Far o’er yondistant mountains, in Sierra’s lovely vale,
Where the summer’s softest breezes woo the stormy winter get%
And the Storm-spirit sings her requiem, in its low weeping wail ;
Wherethe tall pines are robed in white, like giants ghostly pal%
Where grow the opening flowers, and glows the glittering snow,’
And white-hooded peaks, like hoary monks, frown on the plain below,
And laug!fing little brooklets adownthe mountain fllow,
Singing their summersong: as merrily they go;
There huge rocks and giant treosi upon the mountain side,
Keepsentry, like grim Warders, o’er that valley, fair and wide,
Wherea bright and fairy landscape unfolds to every view,
And nature weaves her carpet of ever-varied hue ;
There snowy clouds above float iu the ether blne-Fit canopy for hearts, as over, fi)nd and true.
I love the grassy margin of thy deep and crystal streams,
And in the ever slmdy groves indulge in sunny dreams,.
Wakedby the dashing, flashing water, as fitfiflly it gleams
l~rom out the darkened shadow, and in the silver beams ;
And With mtturo’s book before me, in these enchanted bowers,
1lead the volumeof the skies, and nmrk its leaves with flowers ;
When,at the zephyrs’ kiss, the blossoms fall in showers,
Unmindful of the march of Time, or of his passing hours.

orlnall,

zchingincl.

SOOIAL OIIAIR.

%’

In that bright distant valley I knowa fair retreat;
The way ]s plainly marked, by manya pilgrhn’s feet-From many a lhr-oir home, and many ¯ distant shore~
That leads you to a dwelling, with its ever open door,
Wlfich makes a sunny dial upon the polished floor.
I remember well the place, and the welcome s~iilo it wore~
,k broad and spacious mansion, and yet a peaceful cot,
Where the ever welcome sojourner will always bless his lot~
For hero the rites of hospitality are never once forgot.
Whothe ministeringgenius of this loved and lovely spot~
¯~Whorethe stranger finds a welcome,the fi, iend a holy shrine~
I’ll
t~llswer,
then,
’t]s
,Alice,"
and"Anl..hl,’rn
’PCTln.ll~
ANDTIIINI.I."
E.R.O.
SacramentoCity, Sel~t. 23d, 1859.
The hood is correspondingly large, and
has two large tassels, which terminate
nearly half the length of the skirt below
tim waist. Someof the most costly are cut
Th~ size of this garment is very large~
"double circular," the upper one roaching
reaching
nearly, or quite to the bottom of
/
a little less than half way, and elaborately
the dross, trod t’nllh~g in amlfle folds; tim
covered, with ],asamenterie, finished with
patterns vary much,but siz~ i~ indi.~l~ensablo.
deep fringe, same shade as the material
Tho ihvorRo appears to be the Pardessus,
of the cloak ; the largest proportion of the
made of either cloth or velvet, and cut the embroidery is put upon the upper circular,
same, (size excepted) as the summersilks Tim fringe on the bottom one should be at
have been. The cloth is mostly trhmn~d
least two inches the doepest,--they are not
with quiUlng of the same, around the botjoined together~ but left for co,venienc%
tom, and sleeves, and top of the hood.
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so thor. they may be wnrn single)whenever
The El Dorado county Treasurer’s office
tile state of the weather demandsit.
wus robbed of $8,500 on tl,e night of the
Another is the "Solferino/) a large man- 28thSept.) $6)000 of’which belonged
tle of striped cloth) with a deep hood) cut the State.
A, O, Lawrence) Assemblymanelect fi’om
pointed) and bound with galoon, Our
Trinity con,try) caught a grizzly in a trait.
opinion is, that it will not find favor in While waiting [br assistance the bear got
Califbrnia; it is too gaudy) by far.
loose) gave chase, and ran hhn up a tree
The greatest novelty of this Fall) in New after taking a bite ell--the seat ot his
York City, has boon a "circular). with a pantaloons,
The l’~abbit Creek Flume Company)and
hood reaching nearly to the bottom) made
largo numbe,, of’ the citizens of La Porte
of a material called Velours dc Paris ; purchased or John Conley) the’ two East
it is of wool, with small chintz pattern of Branch ditches) and the Rabbit Creek and
silk woven in, and is worn only with a the YankeeIIiIl ditch) for $ 20)000,
The heavy jolt of an earthquake was
dress of tile same stull~ both trimmed with
c.~¢perieneed in San Franclscoat ]5 minblack velvet, The mildness of this cliutes past 12 o’clock) ~I,) on the 5th ult,
mate) notwithstanding the advanced seaThe first annual Fair of the Alameda
son) renders this dress acceptable still.
Agricnltural Society was held at Oakland)
Wehave not sl)ace for more on the sub- fl’om the 4th to the 14th tilt.)and proved
jectof ti~shions) tMs time) attd OOllCltldO great sueeess.
by mentioniog that "Valenciennes lace ’) is The Cortes sailed on the 5th ult, with
550 passengers) and the United Stntes 51ail:
most fashionable for Sets, Ribbons are
for t/t~ first time. The Golden Gate had
wider) and dark ])right I)laids) and
665 passengers and $1)863)280 in treasnre,
cades with black gronnds)nnd bright
Gold dust was deposited in the San
bunches of llo~vcrs. Nn. 30 in width.
Francisco Branch hlint, to the amount of
$589)988 80 during the month of Soptember,
There are at present 505 hands working
on the Sac Fram~isco and ,Mar vsvillo RailThe convicts of the State prison made road) says the .zVational ])emocral; 150 of
ntnuorous atteml)ts to escape) dnrhlg the these are Chinese) employed by a Chinese
sub-colttractor,
nlotlth)
whell
ninny wJ2re tired llpon)
sonic
ldllcd) and others mortally wounded.
A man named Gee, Kohler was suHbl~lonte Cristo was ahuost totally de. coted, on the 30th Sol)t, ) by ftunes front a
olmrcoalfllrnaco) while at, tOtal)ling to solstroycd by lira on the 20th Aug,
Tim citizens of l)ownieville gave a mug. der a lead pipe iu a well) at Benieia.
Frezno City was entirely destroyed by
nilicent balL of celebration on tim 22d Sep.
tcmber) ou tim opening of the Sierra Turn. tireon tho2ndnlt.)with the cxce])tion
the Overhtnd ,~lail Company!sstables) nnd
pike road) which nnites their tllouiitaill
A, J, Dowller)s store,
city with the valleys l)elow) l)y stage.
A new semi-weekly llne of stages to run
Diautond Springs) El Dorado conaty)
was ahnost entirely destroyed by fire Sop. across the Sierra Nevadas, between Placervill~ and (Jenoa) (Carsou Valley))has been
tembor 23d.
Janms M. Crane) delegate to Congress started by the nadaunted moantain exfl’om the new Territory of Newuhb died pressman) J, A, Thoml)Sou--lhr o $15, Mr.
Thompsonnsed tn carry the mail over the
sud(lenly at Gohl llill) hear Sononb SOl
).
Sierras alot,e and in the del)th of winter)
temher 26th.
using the Norwegiau snow shoes,
The htdies of Colnmbia gave a festival)
Otto fourth of the town of Auhurn)
the proceeds of which) antountiag to $8.16
75, were devoted to,yards the pnrchaso el’ Phtecr county)was destro.vi.’d by fire on
the 9th ult,
a fire enghte for that town,
The stock owners of Yttba cottnty) in
The Sonora arrived with 682 passengers
the vicinity of the Oregon llouso, have or.
Sept. 28th.
ganized themselves into a Vigilnnco Com.
The Cortez arrived Sept, 29th with ,tOG mittee, tbr the purposa ot’snpl)ressing eatpassengers.
tie stealing,
The commencementof the Jewish Now On.the afternoon of llth nit. tim first
Year) 5620) was celebrated Sol)t, 28th.
Quaker nuptials aver celebrated in this
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lGth ult.) to whoman hnposing public
city, took:plixcebefore Justice 0uh, er, when’the
~lr. O. W.Still and Miss A..~I. Pcixrsou reception was given. All the various av=
were united in the holy bonds of matri- cuues of the city) through which the soldier.hero was to pass) was densely packed
mony.
with people) ixnd every window,and front
Pour steamboats are nowplying between of every house-top covered with spectathis city aud the "Ihtystaek/~ (near Pcta- tors. At 5 o)clocken the evening of the
luma.)
17th, GemScott embarked on board the
The steamship Uucle Samarrived fl’ota Norl.heraer for San Ju~tu Island) to examPahamaat l o’clock, A. hi., on the 1,tth iue lute the diilicnlty betweenGemIhwney
ult, with 626 passengers.
andthe 1,3nglisbautllorities there.
The Golden Age brought 687 passengers
Tile Sonorasailed on the 20th ult. with
450l)assongers) and $1,559)t;48.50iu trcas=
on the 16th.
Lieut. GemWinfield Scott, commander- ure. The Uncle Slim had 633 passengers)
in-chief of the U. S. army)and suite) ar- and the UnitedStates Mails.
rived from the East on the Golden Ag%on

Abbother gift.% thixt of Olmrity I all. -knd) "Let him that is without sin)
is said to be)and doubtless is, the thofhlldren ot’ me~)for) "Weare brethren
greatest ; and yet) we very muchcixst the ill’st stone."
But wc wish to call the reader’s atteu=
doubt il’ any) aye) all others put together)
tion to the charitableanti conciliatoryspirit
could chronicle as muchixbuse as that one.
with which the U, S. Governmenthas mot
Yousee a humanface) fur the first time,
and there is somethingabout that first im- the treasomtblo) and even inurderons) lie=
tions of the ,~[ormonsin Utah, and showits
pression which nmkdsyou fool suspicious
of It; and yoh as time rolls on and a su- utter audhoplessfidlure to effect ix ,chixngo
in their unholypractices. Withtheir rcli=
perficial acquaintance is formedwith its
glens views) as such) we have nothing
owner) your charitable
uat~lro makes you
fear that your tirst’impression h:ls made do ; but the momentthose views are embed=
youunjust ; and) in order to repair the in- icd in actions, and those actions encroach
uponthe lu’ivilcgcs and rights of others,
jury done, you trust him) and ~-suiI’er [’or
thea we have something to say. That they
it. Amen)whose life and history would
should holieve that " the earth is the
write him down~ sc0uudrel, shows signs
[,ord’s) and the tidiness thereof)"uudthat
of repentance, by attending and 1)crhaps they are~ llis l)eOl)l.e)" is all very well:
joining himself to a christian churclh or but, whenone of those " l)eople ") comes
solno
telllporanoe organizationi ever)’ on6 itnd steals our l)roperty) and says the Lord
rejoices in ih and willingly extendsix helpsent him) thou wesay, that hi., is net only
ing hand in every way that nmyencourage a blasphemer)but a thief) and hixving vioand prosper him in his goodIntentious and
lated crlmiual htw) should bo madeixmeuawork~uudthis is very commendable--yet
ble te that law.
in howmanyoases Ires ,ill this assisting
Again)whoaa system ’of religlo’~s beconfidence boca thrown away ? ,(The melief~ !iko that of the Mormons,
instructs its
five)" say you) "was a good and laudable disciples that to cut off all the enemiesof
))
one) but it was ixbusod. Aye)verily. Of ))
their church is "doing God a service,
course) such illustrations could I)o nmlti= howevermuchw~ maydeplore ixad depre=
plied ad it~initum)but it iS fitr fromour in- cute such satanic doctrines, while they are
tention to say a word that should lessou stml)ly doctrines) we hixvo nothing to slty
the number)er the l)ower of such exalted or to do concerning them; hut the me=
and Ged-like actions and attributes ameng
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mootthat its believers attempt to put their
In tendering this resignation, I doemit
teaets into actions, and orgvnizo them- lay duty to wflrn )’ou t So fitr es mybumble
voice will avnil,’ that the l~resont policy
selves into a band of murderouszealots, of tim Oovermncnttowards this Terriand commence
by stealthy ~:ayside shoot- tory will be fatal to Federal supremacy
ing, poison~ tomahawk,or kuilba to take in Utah, aod oaa only tend to build up,
awaylifo, then are they ameoabloto crim- consolidate and perl)otuato the political
ecclesiastical
powerof’llrigham
Young
inal law--or should bomandtheir just do- and
and his successors. ’~’ho unaskedand .to
sorts be dealt oat to them upontlm scaf- this day, derided pardonextendedto treason, has only tended to cncottrago treason;
fold.
Our readers are well awarethat for the and the presence of" Federal tooops, crippled ned humiliated by the instructions
last ton years there has existed, amoltg and restraints hnposodupon them, serves
the Mormoqs,
soch an organization as that only the purposes of’ enriching the coffers
to which we have alluded, whoboar the o[’ dmMormonchurch, aud of subserving
policy.
nnmeof "Daaites/’ or "4.ngels of Death." the ends of Mormon
The Courts of the United States in the
Thesenmnare elected to their dark oilico, Territory, powerlessto do good, in dreadand sopportcdin the executionof its duties, fill mockeryof’ justice, arc compelledto
3!1 the church, hml nuvor,.since the days load the poweraad mvjesty of the law to
the evil designs of the very crimof the SpanishInquisitiol b llttVO As lllaay subserve
teals whomthey sock to punish, hnpotcnt
falleu underban.
to protectinnocence,
they eucourago
By their bloody Imndsseveral hundred crime. The Federal officers of the Terrilmvo beou quietly and ignominiouslymur- tolT, el)posed aad annoyedcontinually by
those whosocardinal support aad co-opoderedand disposedot’----1)tlt howml!.nythe ratioa
couldalone enable them,off’cotively,
last day alone will disclose. Scarcely a to sustain the dignity of the l)ositions
mail. or mcsscager,has roached California which tl,oy occupy, are as forms without
shadowswithout reality. The’
that had not somedeed of violence to re- sal’ishuleo,
to serve the Administrationfi, om
late, underdiff’~rent aspects, frommemberswilling
whichI received
myappointment,
I cahoot
of this blxnd, hud yeq the Uuited States romaiuan o{lieor oF the (lovornmeutwithGovernmenthas permitted this to go on, out the powo,r to maintaiaits dignity.
unpuaished and uncorrected, from year to
year; and that, too, whoaevery officer
~o 6oah’ibufot’~
an~6orrrsllonbmi$,
seat by it has mot with nothing but defeat
,xnd abuse. Wewould, thoretbrc: earnestly J.H.W.--There is considorablo merit in
ask: t~ llow lc,~g is ~lurdor to go unpun- your article, but the subject has beenso
frequeatly bcibro the ptdllie, and treated
ished? IIow long is Treason to stalk de.
such a vast variety of styles, by very
fleetly abroad in Utah, and the Govern- in
able hands,th,tt it is worethread-bare;
ment do nothing to suppress it?"
we must therefore decline it. Try some
The tSstimoay of P. K. Dotson, U. S.
other.
Marshal lbr Utah Territory, will add an- J’ro.t;//orn.--Thank you, for your goodwill
aud fricudly cxp!’essions--" ahnost thou
other to the manywarning voices that
persuadest us to be," &o. But that al.
have been received, but as yet, have rephabet boats us. Alld your earnestness
mained uuhood0d, aad as it will dearly
is equal to any 2:30 time on record.
~Iay you win { or, in other words, " may
explain our positioo there, we preseot it to
you hirer die at all, at all, but fwither
the read0r for 16s consideration:
like a po-osy"--may you.
Still, a
G {tEAT
SAhTI.*Al{l’~
CITY,
U,Tq"~*
little mor0systemndght not be amiss.
Augustlet, 1859.
f 4. J: IL~Woshould be happy to oblige
YbJlis ],,5’cdlene!/, ,Fames.Buchanan
Jb’ed.
you, but think that you had better reI
dent of the UnitedStates:
write it ih’st, a.d ia various waysimit.
Sm--I hereby tender to your Excellency lWOVO
myresignation as United States ~larshal l’hilo,--Tho wordArizonais said to bo do.
for the Territory of Utah, to take ell’oct
rived fi’om the Azte0, aad meanssilver.
fromthe 20th i.staat,
t~earing.
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llESPECTI"UI hY calls th(~ attention of the pub:
.~ Ih~ Io I s esllilillshnlent,
llehig welllirovhlccl
wllh MI Ilio lilo(lel’li Inilirovlmlciits hi l)re,~se.’l lint!
nlliterhl|s, he canItirn otlt workll!, very lihort llo~lctl
andI),t Vcl’y low ritiu,%
hiler or Mel’Chillll~ vl,~lllng lhe city, will inake I1,
groat SllV|llg h)’ hlivllig their OMIIIS)IlILh.llEAD$,
I)O~TI,:IL~
,%c,)&c,, ih)ll(~ Inn’s) llS tim i’111)~al’tl
Illlle hi lldViuiceof tlio~lo hi tlil~ Easlei l~tlll.e~,
Ordersby I~xlirest lirOllllitly
/titenilo(I t% and all
workglil),riinll~ell Io gh’oelillrl~ sitlllfi),l~tlon,
l,’hle I,hlalneled ]hlsllless Carlls) 1~5 perthotlltand ;
Bill Ileluls, $5 to $1l ; and it reduction of fi5 per ct.
for eilch i),ihllilonlil thouSallil.

TheonlyOffice ill the (:lit)’ exclusively for Females) and under FomMe
Supervision. Gentrally and rospeetal)ly located. No charge to employers.
Colinh’yOrders]n’omlillY attended to.
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INTO.
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aL~ STI~T,

Between Xearny and Montgomery.

’ FOR"

PIANOFORTES& MELODEONS,
MUSIC,

HAIR
RESTORATIVE
~IUSICAL

U~queaffonabZy.,mrove~
t¢ to bdoZ¢tAe proppl.
~toP claim&
IlE REASON
WilY,h, It restoresrite natural color)
bynature’lownprccca.,permanently,
after the Ih’Jr
becomes
gray; cu~pllelthonaturalPluhh,a,dth~lmakoa
It Irowco ~IALD
IIBADS
; removes
all Dandr.fl’,Itching
kid Pall, tramthe $calptquiets-ndtonestip the norse.,
t, ndc.reeall Nervo.sIhatiache.ond
ma
be relied upon
7AND
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hoelay andbeautiful.
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Dealers In the Interior will find ltto their advantageto give us a call.
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FIRE
l FIRE
t Lookto yourSafest
See that you Imveoncof Tllton & MeFarland’s}’ire
andllurglar-Proof Safes,

IMPORTING
STATIONERS

READTIIE FOLLOWING.

~IUIWIIYtSs
Aug.’2.9.1859.
F. TIhL~la.~,Esq,, 90 Battery street, S.an Francisco:
’l’l~e Safe )urehased of you) one of Tllton & McFarland’s, withstood the fire nobly. In answer to your
letter, concerningthe .lock, we will say tlmt the lock
was so Injured that we were obliged to eutthe rivets
which hehlthe strap of Iron around the back; and so
&ND
Intense
wasthebeat,
Itsprttng
thebands,
sothatby
cuttl,gthe strap we couhl spring the look OlDen. If
we tic anytlfing with the lock, we think It best to
sendallbelow andhave it prot~erly repaired.
Tim
l)al)ers
andbooks cameoutallrightandsafe,The
coin wasall right, azul in the safe wasa large amount.
The fire was a a sbocklng one. The safe fell to the
cellar, whereour liquors were, and the lowerreglol~s
couhl Itavo been bat little warmer. Tim roof was
seeur|,(I by heavytarring, aml the two feet of water
from a reservoir standing on the roof ke >t the heat
belowfor a long t me,nnt I the roof fell t,, then tho
burning
of theroofthrewoatan awfulheat.There
a htrge safe of another makeIn this fire, and It
¥1~RYarticle pertaining to our trade constant- was
dhl not stand anything--the pal)ors and everything
all
ly on hand,andenid at the Yerylowest market lu It were destroyed ; anti unlcss we can havcone
right, of your make, we wouldsooner have none,
rtt~.
YeawillIflease
write
tou~ luregartl
to thelock,
wcwill,hipthe wholeto you,provided
you
Wewouldparticularly call the attcntlon of Coun- and
think I advisable.
try Dealers to our stock~ assuring themof entire
Yours~Rcspectfully~
$P~aU& P~am’,
satlsMtlon.
Rceclvlng
by everyclipper
fromNowYork~and
AndWholesale Dealers in
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haveIn store,
a large
assortment
of theabovecelebratedsafes,For sale by
F, TII,hMAN,
90 Battery street, San Francisco.
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Corner of Montgomery and Sacraznento Sts.,
HAS AGAIN I%E-0PENED.I+[18.~’II{STI/ItEN[IUMGALLERY,
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